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~ ·st. Cloud Will Celebrate The Anniversary Of American Independer1ce 
This Year On A Grander Scale Than Ever Before In Its History sT. cLouo TEMPERArune 
Date Ma,c. M in. 
At>r JO .......... 87 , ......... 6J 
'\pr JI. ...•..... 8.1 ........ 60 
Ap1 J:! ...... .... Rr. ........ 47 
At>r iJ .. ........ Ht ..... . ,5-' 
1\ 1>r • 1 ·, • • • • • . • ,~~i• • • •. . . 11; 
Apr J5 ...•....•. 1! 1 .... , ..... 5., 
At>r -6 ..... , • .• l-15 • •.• ·• •• 51> 
VOLUM E 7, N O. 35, F IOH1' PAOES Tl-: I S W E E K. ST . CLOUD, OSC E OL A COUNTY, FLORIDA, THU RSDAY, APRIL 27, 1916. ,,.50 PER YEAR. FIVE CENTS THE COPY. 
·Let St. Cloud Celebrate The 1 
Fourth As Befits· The Day 
Let The Parade Be · The Lar·gest 
Ever Seen · In The Wonder City 
\\ h,·11 !-t. < lu 11I was, 1ahh lt,·d um,• 
i , l ,,r, .t •o th1.· ~trranJ,(\'l1H•nt ,,·;.l~ 
II u.i:, \\ Ith 1, , ..... 11111rn:c.: that the l,lr..·:u 
;•11t1 ;.tlnn,111 ,la)' that nil manhind 
r 1 J,.' ar ,l1 ,.1 1h1.· unni, 1.·1,ary of thl' 
1.·\.c:llt o( all ,·f nt i11 th, wt1rld ' 1 hi., 
t n-Jt•h .t:h \\out.I be cd,•brnte•I 
1111 u i\11,1 tu11t ~th11ut ht·twt ... ~n St. 
1, tic! ouHl l 1. -.immtc. 
I a,t )Tar 1· ; i111111, helrl thr front 
oi tht• · ta11r . ,111,t \\rll tliil ll do II S 
1.u1, te r nn t• ur the err nd at vents 
on I lw 1.,1 ,. h1~1<1ry "as hel,1 111 
tli.H. 1111r 1~h:r cit)', a rul nnw it is St. 
l1111d s 1inw to /''"Y thu ho11, pnd our 
1wo11k· .-1111 nut , !(in tt10 rarfly mak-
i1111 nrraup1·11t,·1ll 10 that end. 
~I. ( l01111 h s dou ii elf proud I 
""h nl it c.-.ldirat inn , hu t we houhl 
Purchased Home On 
New York Avenue 
Ir nn,I M, J. . S1onc ,1ho came 
10 ~1 ( lou,t la~l N ovet11hh i, fr,lt11 
Hru11 "i 1., l'n .. Jfl r looking ahoul 
for wnral "~••k• 1111rch;, ·, J Lhr llow-
11 rntlill;~. "h,d, l'Olllain-.1 r vc 
rm,m,, """ I locat ti tlll rw ) ort.. 
nn.nu(' tutti ~f"\'t•nlh .11-trt.·el 1r • tone 
~a 111l,k I "NI rno,n t,, t,11,- front, 
pn 11il\J.t llh· l utu •~ h .. ,rk oud 11,lllK 
ii f,,r ,t lo td1<•11 ;tn<I ,1111111" room . The 
httu .. r- i now , ,•r attr. cth· an,t ce'un. 
nHh,IH 1 llt' , 31uJ 1 a n.·c1it to .tJh a, c.'11Ul'. 
I I 
110 1H. •1 ·r ;u1d lu·th·r as ilh· y-.•ar~ pas ... 
u u ~u,I ,111 , 'f,h,· Ci \ I<. I '" t, wh i<h 
ah,,,) tttl<t. tlu.• 1111tiat1,1 1 in th, rt•l-
d1r;1t1011 nr th1 nato.d da,' \\ 111 11H1r•· 
1loa11 lik, h ,~~, up th, 111a11,·r a1 i . 
11u·1 tin , 11t,11orruw, "lwn the othrr 
1 ► t·1l•lu s, llfh a11 th, \\ nman ti 1< e• 
lid orps. 1 hl J a,lit.:!; 1 u, 11r,,, ,·nic: 11 
I Jul, .rnd 1'1t• llunr.J 11f J ra,I,•, w1,I 
fall in : " i:111• .11111 do 1hd r full ,har,· 
It i bttt .i ,l 11tlt.• O\ltr ,,,o 11101tthl' 
hciut(· 1· • cla) n{ C't'"IL•hrati•m and ii 
Wr wt uld '111 otlf~th ,. anrl o. r dt\ 
1t1tttic..-. Wl' mu L hL·J.dn at onr·~ lay111 
plan . • 1ith• f1 l 111 t lh. f~t.·t that :i g-c.•n 
lr.i l u1•n1ni1t.<.·t o{ nnaUJ.it'mrnt ttHISt 
·,,. ap1>oi111rd. ~uh•t·1111,in11tre1, on fin . 
;111c,•, p11r 1 , 11111 ir, -s[N.·nk1nN and thn .. 
11 1·r-.. mJ\ , ht• .1n1t to "ork, and e!tpcra 
all,, h1111ld tl/f co11111>1ttec on ad ,•enls-
111 h gin ru· ivil i , • for crrtainly we 
1111<11d 111 111\Jle ;1 LI l•lnrida, u r n t lea 1 
ttu~ JH rtic,n (Jr It, to he our KUC 'ils 
.11,d 1ak,• 1mr1 in till' cdehr::ttin n. 
\\"011ld 1l ml , t,.., ,I K"Od id,•a 10 have 
,l (l r \n,I ha r lll'Cllt' .,n :u111te nn or th•• 
u,;u v I ro, f" fin the Jake front ur a 
Lirt· Jl l1iJ,,;, 1.J l,e1 rlinnc.·r, whrre' dwn.• 
1s 1H\Ol l.Mh . tn _ <' 1- fnr cvrryl>ody ns 
"di ns 1hr r, ,, ~ ,11 ,1,., lal--e, Let 
11~ h.n,. 1he ~u,,·rnor n( Floruta \\ 1~ 11 
• ••n 1ha , o,·ca inn, a111I all n1her 
ate nffic1.1I.,; Id >t he 011 ~ 1tra111I 
!Ju1ily ru1nin11 nf I l11ri.t,,• p,:o tlle, 
,o th~l • l1 11tr IJlr II I ) l<·arn that 
l , l:>iHI I I rnl) the \\ ,onilt•r • i,y 01 
\111t•r1tJ , 
11,,1 t h, ~••>nnt,· i "~••1 ht1~>:' for 
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J. F'. BULLARD, Past A d juta.,.._ 
J. I . CU MM INOS, 
1111d Q uarterm aster 
1 artment of Florida. 
General, De-
Patsot C c m man<!l':r, Depar t ment of F'lorida . 
Easter Service In All The 
Churches Well Attended 
I .a,l r ha com..,, and goue into th e 
C ,r,,tt t:non,I. from which il is id 
no t rav•·tcr ,. er rc 1urli. , and t Eas-
lt'r \\,i ll come again arhl again t re --
mind 1?1c ltt t lc a10111s of h umani ty <ln 
thi 11,rre•lriat phc:r of tlt c 1trea t 
low ,,f 1h or Crt. t<'r fo r them-a love 
v ic\'> ~onun 1uo rau11g th rrourrec· opal Gu,1,1 II JI \\Cr., i111prea ivoly 
,u,•,·d 11>u dB> with appropriate scr, I 1· ,,si,•r ~r. ,-,ccs at ~t. 1 uke,'s Epis-
li,,n 01 the s .. vior of l\fon. coud11c1uJ h> Capt I.. D. Fros,. Lay 
'fill' ci1izeus o f the ci1y were allir-, Reild<'r 1 he arranl(cmcn1 of the 
Moose Lodge 
For St. Clo 
Which 
Oasis 
No Longer Will The Weary And 
Worn Tra,eler Be Heard To Say: 
" F 'l'llIR, T 1 B 
.\Ir \\ ', r. ,\ngd tnld us last rues-
day that he had been in communica-
ii.,11 with 1he head officials of the 
~I oo,e an,I t h•·y had com mi ,iu ncd 
l11m 1u , r itanizc a lodge nf lhc Loyal 
Ord~r nf i\Jous~ in St. Cloud. l\lr. 
,\11.:cl rc(]ues ts all "i10 care 10 joi n 
10 c II at t he Durl,am Department 
S;orc au<l put down I heir names . The 
fee will he five dollars for charter 
111~m1Jcrs. 
There are a rtumhe r or St. Cluu d 
men now members of the ~I oosc lodge 
in I isshnm cc a11d t hey will, no doubt, 
1ransfer 1heir 111en1\Jcphip l n the ·1 , 
Uoud lodge. 
Tile Moose h:ivc nrnny beneficial 
icalurcs, such as insurance aud a s ick 
henefi1 of seven dolT11r1 1>c r w eek. l t 
is also a s cial o rdtr and 1he many 
sup~rs, ban<]uc•s :rnd entertainments 
(,lh·en by ~he Kissimmee lodge hnv 
all been succcs fut, and there is no 
rc~son why S t. Cloud should n o t n' o 
rnjoy the.e bl ssings. 
WON'T LEAVE ST CLOUD AGAIN ~:~:~:tr,~:tl::~:~ £,\~r~,~~,;~,-i:tl;i::i I l ' VC!I ta lln ll Jiie. 
1 he rlmrch s in St. r"loud all ob-
~d Ill their rew summer finery ano ~IO \\t- r an,1 paint~ wn!'i: t f1ectivc Qntl 
the s11irit of ,lo ve and fricnd shi11. I ittn,ir 10 1 he day . Th~ la.s1er hymn& 
whkh i, \'Cr obacned among 1h,, in - were joyous and I nght. .\ 11 .,ppro-
habitauts of S1 lou d. was empha iz • pri, le nfkr.ory w.,~ sung l,y .\Ir. 
ed n•1 1his day of all d.iys in the C hris l'rank G1lhen in " plc:isiu" manner, 
t ia n w,,rld. 'J ht· 01!,·rouf. ,,:_1s fo r ·he mall re-
·1 lie saluta t io n which is customary ma111i11,-r 111( d>tedne s (IJt the.• Gu l11 
Moose, by nnlu~. heing inhabi1anls 
<,[ a f rt1lc Lind ,. h re TIV rs aud 
lakes ahound. an never known 10 be 
lhirsty fo r long al a time, aud even 
th ir n:11nesakes. wh1!n formed into 
an orde r of Loya l 1'1 oose, ,1n not thin k 
11 good fur the body to •us1ain lon g 
: rriod of dro11 th . ilc11cc t.hcre is al-
\.\u) n sy~ tClll of irrigation in con• 
nection w, th a I oyal rd er ol Moose 
n nd it make 11he spo:s in thoe desert 
o f J1y11ess to blosso m like th r e 
and is inuccJ an oasis to the trav • 
eler 
in the Eas1crn world on E ter. llall. 
BEFORE JUNE SAYS F. D. MOORE Large Pany Leave .ind which is t he most appropriate we Th~ l.1viu1isto n ~I. E.. Church was l·a 1c c,•cr hear,!. is "Chri st is Ri sen: · crowded with o ld, young and middle-A1•d th e reply is ·•Ri e n l ndeeJ.~ 'Iih i.1 aged t>eoplc lost Sund y e-- ening to 
s•n i111eo11 i5 , ,cry beau t ifu l a 11d 10 sa- lis1c n 10 the o ng s1o ry o f Eas ter, 
l tJ,~ a fri,•nd 1hus on E a ste r o( 11\:C• "A ~l o rninS{ i11 Lhc: Orien t." as it was 
c • 1y hri ni;s 10 his mind th e J ea1h a rra1111cJ by th e A dam Geil> l :11usic 
llhl rc-s11rrcc1io11 or the av ,or. t.'o. J\ cho r 11a of t wel\'e vol\. .. es, 11 n -
Come o n fellows, let 's have 1hi1 
oi dcir o f Moose a nd do a ll we can to 
b r ca k t hP lnng d r y spe ll. l<llrr lrom . Arno ld, vreolden1 
o f th Fir t Nati nal Ban k o( a l 111, 
S U ., tec,-iv rl b • a ontrade iu St. 
" lc•ud, ays · "The wcat htr su r ha 
be n bnd. n old I h t an ovcrcoa1 
and a fir r feel good . Mr. ~roone i• 
lai,t llfl with a l~mo hnck, the c hange 
iu \\tn1·h r fl cd hl111 , Mr ~loorc says 
ht "Ill 1r3v in S1. C"lnuJ un1il June 
nt,1 yr r.'' · 
o man\' proplc, mnk,• 1hc g rave 
m1 tak f leav111,i: fnr 1hcir nonhcrn 
hw11e al 1hc r,r I ,i II of warrn 
"eatht'r in Flo rid Th,y d 11·1 seem 
1c bt• hi e 10 reali,c tha1 the sam e 
":'ca.!1er docs no t pr ,ail in 1hc orl h. 
lhrrc ~•~ hcen no hnl w a t l1er iu 
I· loru la . 1111 "•n1.;on ,:'<c<'iH a vrry few 
ti."· a u cl \h t• n111l11 arc t1 conl that 
;t hi, nl.. , I ,s 11,·rclr.l fo r col!lfor1. 
SIXTY-SEVEN REQ 8tfss IRISH 
POTATOES IN HILLL{N ST. CLOUD 
·,11nratlc I". lta1h and D. Jl. Hull 
r"nw In he Troh11ne nff1cc 011,l to l,J 
., 1or .v of having dug s ix ty • vcn 
ri h i,r,tati>cs fr n m nnt• hill on o m 
ra,1,, lfo1h ' p lace. Thry a lso hro1111 1 
v llH' or the lnrl(e l nf then, , whk 
were a• rtnc as w e '-'vcr an w. Th 
puiatn,,s rnn Imm thr 117e o f lartr'" 
111arhlc~ lo llt • si•c of a ln.rge o rn nl!e, 
Comrade 11 ull aid 1hn1 des pite 
tlw lonJ! ,lq p 11 we hav,• hnd the 
ptttat!W' , .-re 1hc fine I of Lhrir k1nC1 , 
and thnl if "•· had had nu r u•ual QUO· 
ti. , f min ltc 1,clievrd 1h erc wou l,1 
l1avr been a pc k in t ad of si--ty-
,, v1·n pn1nrncs in th l one h ill. 
M r. ~1nllctt nlso h o, a very fine 
Brother And 
patrh . Tl hA~ plnntc,1 each 
wc,•J.. .tpart o thnt hr wlll hnv~ 
nt.• . fnr ,, long 111111.· . \\ 'c.' noticed 
ri Im, l<11~ J..r1 f f)<lt,110,·s in \Ir. 
••••n l 1 ,, . and on M•kinR of thr, 
c me lrnm lht• North \\ere inforni-
1 1lta 1· 1hey >1,·w 111 \Ir \lullrlts 
o.rden 
\ 11 1hr !lartlen, whid1 have h,•en 
w11rht•tl ;\re Jo, k111u ..,:nnd, rnin or 
nn rn111 h11l 1 ~1i11 i ha div 11t· ,t d 
< >11r ,d,ta , man, \Ir. \lillsmn, 1~ nl 
"•'Y i 1mpro\'i11~ hi. p ., ·t· . lie now 
ha~ a rc,w ol nr11,111 '. 1•11tnl 1n•c.-1r4 
:Huu11c.l 111"' n.>rlll'r and lt1i, h,tck Jnrd 
: _lull ol r, It an,t \' t1C1:lahk5. 
I hl.'rt' nr 11. co m.111y fin, ~•tr.tc 11 
he 11,,• that Wt' fr(,r ii llfl'S 011r l'\'acleirr 
1" lorar t .-1 1 nf them, N tho,r who 
111at,,• th,• l(ar,lrn< arc JII ti} proud 0 1 
1.ht•n1. Tlh•rc 11 11oth111 o 111trf't•s t • 
111,1,1 .1~ lo pln11t tJ1i11)(s ancl w ntch 
lhrm grow lrnm day to day and fina 
all> 111nt11rc Anti St , loud i, th,· 
S ist e r M e et ~:·;~~~:;~:0~·"; e~: '"' 
After 26 Yrs. 
1• r,111k · , D.111id , who riune huP 
1wn \\trl<1 Ul(o from Ol,l:.t,hn111n to h e 
:tl th,• h <I 1<1,· of his fn1h cr, Mr. A. 
I'. IJn 11 icl~ . wh o has hrrn iii for aome 
" ,. k•. 111 ~1 for the fir■~ t imc i:1 
t,,· 1•111"- "''( vt•a..rs. hi s 1i1Lcr, l\ l rs . Nora 
I in, by, who reachtd ~l. C ,o utJ rom 
I, 11,lsnn, ~lieh ., two weeks ago on the 
11mc 111i uio u. The r ttniuu o f bro-
tl1tr and sister was n Joyous o uc, a nd 
•h have ape111 many thour■ rrcount-
inlf 1h ,lays when they were kiddies. 
Mr. Uankle, we -arc gla d to note, , 
m ucl1 Improved nnd Is n n the road to 
v1111 pl t 1 recovery. 
Are Now Popular 
\ ;d,· of ci11hhnrhood TcM 
h;l\.(.' l:r1,,•11 1,:1\~n 111 hn11r-ir or ~fr!«. s 
J. \~ol •rn• ,1111I !\Ir, 11. ll. Hrn nrr 
ur Col11111h11 , Ohit>, who ha ve hr,-,; 
ll<'1>tht11( the win1,·r "il,h their ais1cr 
1\1 r, . . 11 . 1111 jlhr1 and ~I ias Fmm;; 
l<,drnrd , a l 11 of Co:umhu~ ,O hio 
·hn l1:1C1 lu.•l'."11 vt>titin« b r 1'i t' r . Mr : 
I .. . llow •r. The la ~l lea was &lv en !'~ ~I r g, llo" r and !\fr , 11 ugh ca on 
I 11e. <l,1y a hrrn,1011 of tn , t wet k t 
the l• <',nr of lit r,. llowrr, 011 Ma~so1-
chu1et t1 avtnu . Abou t 1c11N>tee11 Ja-
d i,s were pr..-sr n t and a fi ne time wo1 1 
ruJo)·r.l hy nil , the occa,ion hri ng 
, 11r l0 1111 lo be r memherc ,1. 
For New York · City 
T,:, • follow:n~ nJmctl pan ics kfJ 
1hi n>ori\ini: Lor , ew York: 
:,, l 1. Smi th , I Beavc.r, L . 1-
Thc Tr1 h11n c could not have a tc· ,:,-r the aki!l!ul direr ~io n o f Miss 
po, 1cr iu evrr dnirch o n 1his day Deal,. arco ,npank,1 by l'nul V a r ncr 
and h,:,11cc r auu o t give de1-n il s of all nt 1hc piano, "nd lwu flu tes played 
the services, hut from inqu iry we U)' l'l les.r•. Gou and I)., ) n , rendered 
tram 1h01 alt the c hurches \\er e \ICU the song , iu1e rsper d by Lhe s to ry 
lilied. nn,I that the spirit of k ind ne. s rend hy Mrs . Coqper.. I l was a de-
,., llll 111auki11d, wl11ch i sy rnbolk cided succeu and was very much en-
of l 0 hri,t h11n elf, J>rna >led . joyed hy the large audience . 
T he Moose have a hom\! called 
:'If nose Jf ea rt, in wh ich hundr ed, of 
r h ild re i1 are be ing care d fo r , and 
whic h 1s co ns tan riy being CJLl ilrk ed as 
the need f<lr thei r benevolence in-
creases. 
T h e Ki ssimmee Or<lcr of M oose, 
)hough ve ry youn l{, is th• 1hrld in si,e 
!n the s tat~, and la in a. mos t fl ourish 
1ng co11dlt1o n finpneially , 
hcn,on. 1\ Hr ed C"rauston, E. 11. ran -
·nu, Ella 'ranstn n, In. Baker, l\lrs, 
l'r" il I.. Quimh>•· l\lrs . Grace oop er 
11 11<I d. utt ht cr, l·. r. \\ cn: w,, r th , !\tr,. 
\\c11rnnr1 h, ~Ir,. I.. F. Raynor, Pre, . 
1011 Ra) uot, 1\1 r • L Goodrich, Mrs. 
~:irnh \1. lfous,•, 111 i. ~ l\lary Tr::u·y, 
~I,. l' hLah,·1h ,\ltman. 
Th,•y 1(0 on the excursiou from Or 
l,1ndn auil all in tend to return nex t 
"intt•r, if not ~•1oncr. 
LOTS OF FUN 
1 r'IL or fun in the j:{Cnera1 J,!11~-i!l 
ini-: co111es t at I •urham 's Dcparll•ll'llt 
S1,,r,, in which the pmtc was th e hiii 
I· as1cr rohhii , and th <· g11css was to 
t,,, 1 he n111nhc-r of hcans in n m o ,uter 
c 13, jar Th,. gue . es ran nil the 
wa b 11 111 two hu ndred mi1hons down 
,11 i"'l:1e lhou~an<l The nr111a1 numh c,.. 
nf hco11s ".is 4~.048, aml tlw near!SI 
J,,t-r,•,~ w.is -L5 o~o, the: ,, i11nt.r I 1.:i11g 
'· II . \\ .a,htmru . 
Call on Mr. Angel nnd regi s ter CAPT. OWENS PRAISES ST. CLOUD 1r~~s!'."10 0 1~ ~l~~~g to an o~~~r nf 
Vandenbergh Pavilion 
FOR RENEWED HEALTH AND VIM Visited B Degenerates 
l "aptain I) Owens aud "ifc left <' t\ 
I u,•s,lay for Shdbyville, Ky ~1 r. 
(), "" ca ll e,I on 1hc Tribuue and or-
<lcre,I his paper cul to his new ad-
clrt•ss, a,ut made the follnwing 1er r 
n~mar ~ : 
" \\ iir au,! rnllH' 10 ~l. lou d 
, 111nc iall·d and run down in health . 
\\ r It, 1 c h•)lh rc,rnincd ou r hen.Ith 
COMMENCEMEN T 
--Of'--
T. r.ouo H l ,H CHOOI , 
\ 1 nnnou n ed lu 1 \\e:tlr th e Com n,oncc iuent t"tercise1 of S1. louc.1 
lll ~h S, hool Ill be held 111 1ho O . A It. Hall , Thur11t•y e,•enlng, Mny 4, 
1916. rtoe follo"ing program \\ ill he a-hen, 
I\ I 11S1l' 
l nvo,·a t1on 
PR }Ri\1\1 
'onl(, '"\Vdcome S1H!et · pring T11ne" 
' alutator) 
E11(hth ,rade 
Glad} s, aundera 
lau J\ddre s, "The S1gn1hcnm:e of Edurn11011" 
1\,1 u i,-, Piano D u et 
Val u~tnrv 
.. onic, 11 "'on,menc-cmc-nt D ay " 
P resenta t io11 of D iploma, 
llenedi,·tion 
l nrsh 
• up t. ' E. Yowell 
an,I I have ~- iu,•d 1we11ty pound . I 
re 1 line aud it 111,& k,. me Hr}· angry 
10 hear a fe, o l,1 knocker. complai u 
nb11u1 St. lnn d h cause 1h y have 
not mat.le a fonunc here. 1 "ant to 
sny 1hat I consider St. C loud the 
he.1 place i11 the w orld , boLI\ as lo 
t limate, i;;o il und citizens. a nd we arc 
ccrning bnck nc'<t \\ inter: • 
R oy Vandenberg h in fo rm ~ th e Tri-
h11ne th~t t hoe lrn;it gn,1 bath hou e and 
dancing pavilion owned by his moth• 
er, and kep t open to 1he public as a 
rc:c r enti,0!1 pier, fre e o f charge, has 
been \ 1s1ted se ve ral limes !incl)• by 
omc deg,e 11 erutr s \\ ho madl.' use of 
tti1e pl c~ in ., mos t disgr. c<1ful man 
ner. 
ILONGING FOR TIME WHEN I CAN 
MAKE ST. CLOUD MY HOME--PIKE 
ll011slo11, Te ., April ~r. 191t1. 
S ince leaving St. ( l,lud in Jnuu-
"> I ha,c hccn over qu it a litllc lcr-
r ilory hut nothinfl" lnoked so good to 
111, a dear old t , loud and 1~,c 
cnuntr) s11rroumliur, 11 I have I, en 
Rev. Brand Benefited 
By Stay in St, Cloud 
Rev . amt llf rs. A. I •. llrancl ld t o n 
ru..,s<la)· morniug' irain fnr SanfurJ, 
wit r \ hey will mkc th St. J ohn& 
, ,, . .., hnnt for Jacksn uv,llc a u,i fro111 
there will s;til on lhc steamer ~lohawk 
r,, r N ,. v \ ' o r~ They will vi,it in 
~;rw \' nrk with 1\1 re. llrnnd.'~ daugh 
!~r •·.r '-111Hlav thenc• ttl) th e llud-
~n n river, goi ng alm ost th,1 entire di •-
tnurc b v water to their h o me in En-
~tr,hle. N. \ . Mr. Brand has eo i111 -
11rnvcd in health ,i11r:ng his at•y in St. 
' lou J that he feel1 :.bl., 10 a io t.lke 
11(1 h i miu iue riat dui tlca on his ar-
ri val hc-mr. 
i llR'.1118 it~ praises <: , l!rvwhcrt· I u 
n11d have goacu s ,oral neoplc inter• 
~te,t in th e diff!'rc,n 1>laccs r have 
ll«'n._ I am l011gllll(" Hry 11111ch rw 
the llnte w hen I rnn mak St. t"lou,I 
"'l 1w rmn11P 11t h 111,· \V hen I trft 
th cr,• fur 11,e Nnrth I '-C lll din·l'l to 
Chicnqo ,.,.here t (1111nd ,rro \\t.1a !1'1("r 
and 11 early frn,r, w hich made m,• ap-
t>,.,.ciat~ 11,e Flo rid rlimatc n il the 
morr. n nccouut of t, 1111, o u 1lw 
rnat.J . most nf the timr this > ,- ,1r, fn r 
111y firm, a,u not 1-:t• tti11 '4 rny T'ribun(• 
• ~ [ s h r> td tl, nnd would like for )llU 
to •c n,I my nap1·r to my frithrr 
Frank T Wolfe, ~fa1<.l1•e, l\fich., a~ 
th e )' :\rt! f.Os te'1 nn wlwre T n1u n il 
!he time, .1n,I tl1cy will then forwarri 
1t tc me. 
':"h11nk 1111t v,iu, nn,t wi1 h my Hry 
l•cs t wl$hr, I am 
You(1 tr,1 ly, C, Pik t• 
NE W M E MBE R EASTE RN STAR 
llf1 u rtr1,n 11 oppc hcrn1110 a m rm 
h
0
cr of the l•.a~tl'rn Stnr, al10 thr Et1I• 
r_. Mcl ·. lroy No. 17, uf thr Army 11111 
Nn, n ,n11, h~lur,• lcnvlnir for thr 
1 urih. 
s;~~nd Chapter of th~T.Ci~h·;;~URSOfMEihO Editors'-Visit tO st .. ..... ~~ .. ~~n~, ). 
' t l:u~l• Lake Region) from th I tf ti t f both side of the r ndway au ,I the pr uve111e11t Uuh ' here a "clcome tended t the .board n f trade n<1 ryiire~, 11111 'f ..,,1,, '"·,1 n1 Md 
J...i ~e,1, not were ki cdl 'fhe l• lor- them lo~ .s ~ .~~".fri1:ieu~,·e,y ~:cg~- d ru111 C rp .. COllll)OSCd or m elt !"'er ""' extendrtl a 11't1 kelingl) rt'S [,Oll'led u,•w•pnp •,· men o( Ki s immee, w the l'urk , l\ll' ll)ly 11·,· ·1< "nr,\ Ill tlw 
ida ,-.\!tors spent t hree day~ la t wcc:k in~ user to 3t. Cfoud some qui l aft • ;o )<•ar o f age, reud red patriotic I<> l;e(re•hment wer,• ,rv d. F,,,,,: l,rand \ rut>· or the l{epublic I',, t an,I '"'! 'me I 'i"n''{i '.~• I' ·,k li111l'I, £,,\. 
:a Ki -,immc ' th-, town made famo s nnoon nnd i:et Triple11 out behind the airs. The party and ab!'11t oo ur th th~,c the pMty "·" rn:.,•n to th~ .'t, th,• I. d ie lmrir<>v,•111,•111 Clnb (or th • r duni .11 tic h~·' ";.,.. t,1k,•u in 
by the Vallry G aett when it wa gar, •e and le~rn thc secret .1,000 rcs1<len ts of St. Cloud 11ark,·,I n,11,d ou ntry tut, where a •1ult,•t r,•c,· 1>t1 ,nt tendered to the lad,ca at• lm\lug "h~ch t . )\I I 1<·k,n11 I r111lct1. 
di tcd by S. !, . Triplett now oi the lmt rc111inu~ us. • 'oi tha ·e ~re thP G. . R. r, dquar ters, "here an l11n d1<•un "a ;,n•e,I, return,.,_.. I'> l<nthnl{ I 1,,, 111e~:ln11 a nd l't? the h1ui• d 1urRc hy i wn•'"i' s·,· (lnllll r,1111nu ' 
· t. L loud ' lr1bunc. Su~h a boo tcr lil.ely to forget, but it comes in handy address .,r \\elco,ne wa ri,lil'CrcJ I,) Ki 3i111111er j u l bef•) rC llilfht !nil. m•s. IIICII '""' e,-e r ' ill \hvidn nl Ill"•'•!• the man\\ •0 r'~3'[·t"o;J )u\ll ll'I \\hh 
-..·as the Ga~ " " lhat the Osceola ju l now. \ aiiumed an obligati t:m. t he P o t Cl mmander. Tins wn re- S f rriplelt ,r ,:, ,, :-1. lnud T11 - Cl t t<• \ hi' !,.iv,• n.lile,I "' ·s•i0 n. ,\ pr,I "'"1 Q 1'rfY ''i • :~rns,wrl thtlll tlurtV 









.•,j 1,',j t ;, Florhl.1" wontlor thou a11d -f · d h K' ' • · • 1 £ I Ii· l 1 ,er 111 1 c, "' • · · t nee 
" coptcs, an t 1 aim• I.no" n as th e t . Cloud-1-klbourne o! tl ,e as ocia t i 11, ·fhomas J. \pµle - ,.,ue1J11011. " a n one u l IC c "R I I ' I ha t thee rMnl11 11<l1h i•y ~, l l11u,i Ins ht•11 "' ,, '" 
::: 1l~~·~~ou!11?'1,n~:driJd .~; 1;::~: u~~~~:n~t, ~t ~h~,::;:;iihcd s~1 ;~d ~,~~ ~;1;~.,~~s1~ 1/ 3~~~m,0~~;~1e0/.-'"C n::.; ~1i:::i\. "'"\ 11,'.':11~ l'~)i~~a~lll( '.J,'r~~1\1~~ :,~ ~::.0:{?j1 :,',': ;:~~'."'' .. u1 "~;.·~ ~ ,~1;~: : ,.~ ·,7,~~r~nt1i?111!';',t i,:, .. ,:::'~~:~.·~.0h,i~ 
k_ r" ,1110 th.at scc110,1. . tleclareo the press to be omnipotent. fro111 l'loriiJn till all\ . A . Mr. ,\pph•- \\J to Ir rn nf the e tec 111 ,.,111 wluch k nrn , ,c '"" in!( <li111ll•r .tl th,· !',cw St. le;!!"' 
K1 a1mmee dtd n prouJ, a did a! o owe µray you , all r der • to rcmcm- ynr<I looked upu 11 the gray hair nnd he ,, held l,y the peoph• ot " ' · lout.I . lluld, th cdwitnr, 1.rue,rtlc,l t K, • 
l; Cloud, nd we rtarc~ apace fo rbid beT thi nomenclatur e nnd say it right old faC\!s o f his enemies of fifty )cars , 1 lhr clo ·ing . ,·. ion o! the ,·1111 - t\\:auch nl.1 A<lvOCJtel 1, 11111 cc for the state rd11"11al co11v••! thaa week e tended not ice. a11d pro perly . • !lO I ar s came to hi eyrs and he vent ion the £,,llowi n11 re ulutiun, l h r o nl y rell re t of tht• \Hi .a is l i n, where t l><'Y hntl th,• 11111c of tlmr 
Then 1here ,-as th r pN'ad 0111 :I' slal~d that he and Juclge . . "ere 11 11an im,·nsly IM••ed : tiiat he did 11 11 t it l'l t., the convc111io11 live& 
the dub hou con the lake. Tak i11g it \\ rt!(ht, of ) ac ksonvf\l e ( w11 ,, was 0111, "\\ ',hcrca•. 1hc Flor ida !'re ,\ s;o- in , iine to i;u with the crowd t o St. Ki sim n,c • did hrr d f 1,ro,111111 we l-(Fort t.kad L ad~..-) 
The v11lt t o St. C loud, the- \\"1011dcr 
City, wa a n t,ye-opcncr. The town i 
nly si yrars old and bo.ets ,. popu-
lation of ,1.500. The G. /\ , R. have a 
co l n) h re nd the o ld sc,ldicrs' wel-
contc to the cdltors was royal. The 
ladi~• of S t. Cloud c,ntertaincd with 
a re" p tio11, includmg addrcsGce aud 
a 1110 1 appetizing luncheon . St. 
L'l o ud peo ple ha,·e ju t recent ly vote.i 
bond to build a hard surface road 
throug h t o the East ca t - they be-
in en1husia tic aood roads boostera. 
l) and lari:;e, w e :iv crag d fil•e mea ls o ( the vi ,tors, t,c 111 g, an h no rary c.ia:ion • .. ':'hied 111 a n_1111;1I convcn- t 11.111 ,I. Swne" Jll Jncl.. o n Tri1>lct1' con<inf.l th,· l · lnrida !' re. ,\ '""!a.rlon. 
a day. lllem~cr o ( the assodatiu<1 ) ,a. in the uvn a: ~., s 111111 ,.,c .. ,)pnl t .1, q and 10"11 ni ol<I ao ldi<•r s and a lhou and anti the hnsiiirn lit, 11 r her c,t11rne 
l\ats o lf to . I. 101\d and 10 Trir• audie nce .• nd that Jndgc \\'right, •~. has he,•,! the rec ,1H,•n t of u nho uno- wun,lu,. !or (ro111 th e to ri.- we \\ill ha, c ,, I., t,ng rtfrr t upon the 
t,tt , o ur new v,~ ... pre Hlent. "ho was hi .:on1..nrn.nc\cr, was the only l' tl lH.·u,p1tn l1t , and numerou. rn.,rt~- henr,I nf tht• en tl'rta:n m~nt at tha t iniuds o i th e 111 ...,mlwr ,,r thr \ ,oc1• 
--- ~ other li•: it"' me111bcr o ! the Confedcr- ~i~ ,ll the h~nd of t ~e ,:3no111 c1r 1c l'I ·• -., . loud is n husky yo1111g tcr :1t1on. 
" 'I' Id I I • 1 1 ,11 n 1 an I ,n tl>nt 11,.11 11•1• how 1hi111ts s h,, nld 'be , 1 ( l\lana1ce River , ,w ,nntJ lie navy in Flo rid a . he o ld so ,erp a m. eommerc ,a rg .. 11 • , ' , • di, nc-and docs 1hc111 . T ilnnillc 1<,l rcp r.•,rnt•·•l !>)' ,, r . 
Po ttna te r -Edito r J . II. ll umph- called for Judize \\ righ t in a st.:>rm ; d"·,duals, nnd ~I I II \\'iltnn \\ho ,.., 
rie . who i " "t lcanina into the har• 1h, Jud e went lo the platform and " \\J1crca , , eac h mcmhcr_ )i. s b!~n and 1 '.~ 1'18' , i, '1t. 11;, 11 1' ,<1ur-
l h d ' d . I' d I 1 d 'd t lk \ft the arronlfd n m n t 1•lea ~nl ,1 It to K,s- ' I.~ C \ d ) .u r~, 111 ,.111 , th.Ml 'r L t' .. • .. ,, I• t1ess a 1aTd a e , 111 car ,er ays, r,a ,c 11em a p e n , a . • e r ,·,,,,n•"' nn,·i Osi·•ol• conlll", : h•' rc - c.a•t oast • ,•oentc IM>CS ex, tc nd ,d 10 th,m h 1h, I'- fl, 
enJo> a number o( pleasurable out - meeting hundreds gr!'etetl the Jut.l ire " ' " , St. Clou,J. th1· \\'p 11d1' r C,ry, t 11 mcd 1 ings cvery · yea r, and the mos t inter- and l\lr. Appleyard in heart ' hand- tore be it ,,n i three 1ho11 a n,1 1rong 10 w e lco me " 1 h • 1111111ct . 
Aft r the reception by the ladies 
and the G. i\ , It. th e ~ " a gan; re-
e ntered aut mobiles >Lnd were taken 
10 a lake ide coun try club where a 
buhet h111cheon "as r,•cd and open 
hou:-ic t11aintained. 
esung n( the c are occa io nal vi its shakes and Go<l-s pecd ~ rom t.he •· Rrsolvcd , hy the Flnrid.i Pr,•s As- its , i itor . Southern hospitalily and 
1n St. "loud, th e t o wn builded largely ha\! the visi to r " re taken u1>-s1a,rs •ociatio n 111 convention as rmhled. nor th rn .-ordiality we~ wriucn on ,----------------7 
by ,e ,cran o! the Grand Ar111y o( '\nd ente rtained • br the 1.adie • In,- that a ri ing vote o( thank, he Cl!• , h,• face and C pres,sd 111 1he hand- St. Cloud Has 
the I epublic who ha,e found a un ny ---------------------------------- sha l. c u( the G .• \ . R. ve t rans- wh o 
\\CSt (rn lope in life: th re in tlh! e:ni• ----------------------·------------, ,,ere iiut..•d uµ Ill th e m. in atrcel, 
a\ clnne of Florida. ~ wh,•rr ea c h auto lnnd o r edi tors and 
11100d today recall d inciden ts o( the .. thrir f,r,, and drum ban<! pla) ed aw l ~1 r. Humphrie . in r em1111 cent THE ED ITO R li1111ilic pas ed bct\\<CII t hem a• 
recent .. late l'ress ~.\ss intion mc1..' t- -.:c.1111c tu :111 cc11n~rs. 
( le-c burg Commercial) 
he tor of cnlerto111men1 c,>uld 
n .. t h,• co111µ lcl ed without a p cia l 
c ti on dnotcd lu SL Cloud, wuh it 
plcndid uhl velcr 11s and it c arming 
"ort n and 11s 111comp:ic.<hle Triplell. 
\\ e p•ir po ely !cit Trii>iett out or 
the 1'.i•stmmee Ii t o that it would be 
po ible lo spccill lize upon him a bit 
under " St. Cloud heading. \\",: would 
he itat v n lo pay complimrnta t o 
Sam J . under the wrong he ding, 
i.,r that m n is a 11pman flai l wh n it 
comes to g:rabbrng f<JLW.t rights and 
he is a human windmilrwhen It comes 
to rurnin11 ove r Sl. Cloud s t uff. Qscar 
lonkiiu m:iy not aJ r~.: with the "hu-
m an ·• part by the t ime Triplett ha 
sricnt a >•ear ai hi cH-im poscd-t:isk 
of "k pin Conklin st raigh t,' but it 
can •t nJ u nt il the Ja'< me ting iu•t 
t he s ame. 
1 he trip o ul to • t. Ov11<.I Thursday 
~hcrnono is onr that none of us can 
ro rget, e peci-... ll y t hos o f us w1,o 
roJe m a 1- o rd car a her the be tter 
p;.rt of a centur run casher in th e 
day in order to g t 1n on the gro~nd 
lioor. Hut the ntertlun111ent paid for 
it&dt, c pcci lly "lien J udgc V right, 
commander o! the Confedera te navy, 
told h i, rs mi ni cence, of " Fightin 11; 
lJ ,h .. E, ;in . Tb gray-bearded llfe 
anJ dr,1m corps d id its share down-
11:iir and the "omen ore than did 
their when the ,i it ori; p ·ed up-
t3ir nn,J \\Cre 11 reeted bl. the charm-
in mcmi)ers of the St. Uoud Ladies ' 
Tmpro\'em nt Club. I t , a lh<:re. one 
o i th e promine nt members a m1·•.-<1 
YOU U N S£E BAIGAINS 
in many things n 'es. o.ry to 
lif and liviug but i will pay 
big no~ t s e bargains in 
lumb r. Wh n you build a 
houf' , a barn , 1:1 lled. or oth r 
building , you b u ild for a 
lif tim or f r a number of 
y ars to com . 
CHEAP LUMBE R 
me.an rapidd ·ay and i 111 
xp o iv to buy. . · u. 
goo,l lumber at n g h pn · s . 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. C loud, Flo, 1da 
'"" at Kis imn,cc nnd the i • .rip 10 n, · l.tr!le 11 i()11 11,,ll to "hid, the 
St Clnnd, the 1110 1 111cmorahle md- HIS VIRTUES HIS FAUL TS long rirucc io n ot au tomobiks wa 
dent of the mcc ti11g. t~ort~tl \\~l ~all) deorJt -.. J 1n the 
It \\as the th ird visit nf the IJra- L----------------------------------· Siar. .11111 ::Otri11e1, a111I as lhc gue ts 
tlcnh:>\.,n editor to St. 1outl and he entered , clru111 cuq, .• cc.un fh>l'I ll o t 
renh.:mbcred o n each occasion the Th\°! fu!l,,win~ is pari oi the ad • ltc· \ rn e l'H1 th c m.,rgiu, .. lak~ tiut l 11uo11 ,\rmJ ve terans 11layell "l)i ie,.'' 
£1£c and drum coq>s ol the C.. \ R. J re.s o t l>r. Lincoln llulle)'. Florida' ,1 h,• irun nd insert t lw I" 111 • ,\n- The cu111111and,r nt the l'o. L 111trn· 
po t I t . Cloud rnet ,isit,n~ delci;a- lorc1111>s1 e•lucator, at th e ban,iue t ll'h oth,r t•1ht11r a,hcrti cil in ,lcspa,ri' ,!need \Ir. 11~11 , "ho ,te lh r ,I th wc l 
tions. "Sprin~ 1H.>l'lr)" it,J longer re...·e l\·C't cn11H.. ~Ir. I (all told in mo t tllea. • 
On th e occa ion o ( the vi 1t of the 11 th c editors h th c p,·oi>lc 01 Kis- for " · """ 11 e team h 31• not 1ng m:wner ho w th e p 01,le ul !:it. 
ed ito r the en tire popula t io n o ( vet• s1111111ec nn the occasion o! t he recent ,t I\Cs." lion<! hnd looked rurw rd "ith 1> lc 
eians o f · 1. Cloud formed at th" ci ty Press ~l ect. \ill) ,her edi to r g,n •• IH•cn, entltkt\ ure 10 thig ~athe ring o f edi tor.. 
kates, as it were, to greet the editors, " \\ lw Do 1 J.he ' I le returned it. I' J. A p plcyanl, ccrttil.r) 01 the 
who pr ceded between ranks of th e 1 >1111f• "llccau e 011 cn,I )l'l<r tuf( a, .oc-i.111011. foll o1,ed Mr. II I anJ 
o lti , !,hers dra,u, np on either side ,,,:'J 1: ,~~•; th~;"/'i;::~el:~g~~~r;,,J::;~:J hy 1,«t<r 31111 1111 11 " 1 cuntc m per- •poke ,err tnuc hin ~ly o( th las t days 
01 the lrc,·1. They were led by in- in. ,,•ntlcn•, 11 , , ou will pica c lorg1vc . '' 11 • 01 th 11 11 feilt-r.h'), and th chc t 
s1>i rm i martial music to the G. /\. R . :,; .,; ., I 301 g-:irng to get down tu 4• The Editor'• Blund•rs .. r th e nnerablc o l<I secretary s"e\lcd I lall, wlPre "'-'lerans anJ office r of "h ra~ tack,, nnd ay om thing en. They -..1, th re I o ne ol,t l.'l..htor ,, Ith pride ,._..h n he saic.l+ HJ had tJ1c 
the a 1oci.:11io11 were giv;,n places ol ous. From now c.n I haven' t an or- ,hap in Canad.- wh o I now 10•1 ) Car, hf)IIOr o( (11{hti11., in th~ Con fed e rate 
honor and vantage on th e stage as ininal u.tea . E,crything t ay is g lean . ,,l,1. 11 ~ ha mad\! 0 m~ ny typo~raph• navy, un<l cr the Stars tu1tl Bars and 
the pro ram of speeches proccedeJ. .':'d fr,. ,,, 111 • 11 ol ,·our ow n cratt. ical erro, th nt h e i a[rnid 10 d,e. the comm nd cr of my ,hip. the only 
·o· · ·• · h · f t • ' , One e.Ji tor ca lled a lc llow ditor a n I I l 
· , ,- ,c, wir 11s power orcver o I , The Ed'itor's Sho•tcomina-s h . 1 1 If y o t ,er m a n 1v 1111 today wht> tough1 a,•·aken cnthu iasm 111 a sou thern au- • " "ils•· and 1 •n s isne, 11111 e uu.r ' in thi s navy, i t)liver \\ ri ~ht , .111 d he 
dicncc, \\as a !av r ite o( ,he veter- The o nly t,ood Indians arc all dead . fnnernalh ." \\ hen a dear, !lUOJ l.idy '" he re Ill thi a11d icnc,· betnre m-c .. 
ans who in other days answered th e '-aruc i true o( editors. The e,angel . o( the ,i\lai1e church ria sed a"•Y• Jud11e \\r,ght told in an ,mere ti1111 
bugle ca.ll a nct follo\,td th in spiring ist ask~d if any one ,v,r kne v per- ihc cdit•,r ith~1o,p l .! I to 1 ay ~h!.: dic:il m u 11 111.:r hi ex peri e nce. m th on .. 
stra111 o( " Yankee Doodle." £Let man , .r woman. fhere was a of gen,ral debility,. b,:· the dev il f,<lcratc na\'}', ll o \\ he nnd '•Fight• 
it transpired, as the mectbg pro- k,nic paus,·. Then a !,itt lc, old, quiet, R• t it mi, d and li, id " he died of >Ill{ ll oh'' E, 311 , "ho w re mi<I hip• 
ccedeU, that tht:rc "t:rc veteran . who t'alient woma_n arose in the _co ngrc- u,cr l deviltry.' J nne gr~w ,l!ry men togc: her un the nntw<'tlC'Ut ~, 
wore the ray present and n11ngling ,1,1,111 •anll Ill a •queal..111g ,·nice aid, id., I he editor e t up on account 0 1 the n11 1hreak u[ the \\ ar. had partctl 
wuh th~ir anncnt " ncm ir ·• on tcrn1s '' Yt.. .. 111) husbandf's fir t "ifc.'' So a 1r , ''Junes i, hopclc- ly ill .' ' J ou~ Rood fricnc.ls. ti ne tn O south anti 
u i brotherly affection; and out uf this to ,h'c edi tors• There has b en only died hcfur<: the paper " Ill to press. l igh t for the Star and IIJ r , t he o lhcr 
omc the 1110,t pathetic incid~ut of , uc 1,crfect ,,ne, and he fell out of the ' I h word "ill wa s tri ck 11 . .1nd the 1., remain ,rnd lil(ht our tlw ',tars an,I 
the entm: a soc1a11on activities. ar~ anti \\ll dro"ned. Jn G,org ia a \\Ori l "dea,I' \la in.serted . ll th n ."trit><•s. J11dge \\ ri11h1 "\\tll, it was 
\\'hrn T. J. Appkyard, sec.retary 111 an w•s hncd 1iiteen ddl rs for hit- rea,I. ·• t ,,nes 1s hopclc lyl <kad" th •re Hoh J· , .• 111 aud "') tr met 111 
nt th, Stale Pre, As nc1.11ion, "a• tlll!: an editor If he hatl killed lum Une e1li1nr pnlitica1l,-i11 ·J nk<I. hcadetl 1, .. , 1,, .• alld as "'l httl,· b~lld of llrn 
,ailed upon for a spcecl!,- the editor he 1111ght have been tined twClll)•ll\c ,,,, ar tidc "·eekers niter Of!ice h<Hhllrrl 11 ,i.:elher hdu>HI a haucri·, 
h lundered. li e \\as unable to pro• dnlla r \\ h,·n he re,11rd and gut lln , \lhtn he aw it in print it n· d I saw Bob hwd 011 the head, .,nd dr w 
c,•ed "i ,h his ms: age, as has be II hfs u,,and to t he oHicc, he found that ":-uckers \ fter O!fice." \nd another 111 _.,orrl nnd wive ennrno:,nd 10 ad• 
cu tom. and apparently ~ulf<rcJ (rom th e as 5 or had hee n the re and had e<luor, theo\l'gkafly ,nchne,I. wrote ,anc )ne .,£ n,y mt said t o me, 
,tage Jr1g'ht. a sc~o,d the oHicc towel a, n es thnt the " cock wept. ••I Peter \\ent •c~ IH Ri n, re lhat ln tlc follow \\Ith 
It was all cl;,ar to the veteran and t,11c. 0111 :rntl ere" ... that wnrtl duwn th re 0 11 th be ch? 
to the editor • ho\\cver, when the sec- • · The Edito~s Cleverne11 5. The Edttor's ld••I• \ \ atch 111 r put a lmllet thri.,uJ!h his 
rctar) did get command of his emo- ,,one gu ahratl 0 1 t he eJ>1urs. \ntl no•v since we have had our head.' l tn:c k the harrel o( th If"" 
ti ns and s a ted that he "a aHected 'l he) arc :.s harp as tacks, and as tun " i h vou ~e nt leme•. pe rmi t m , as he (ired, a nd aid. • 1)011 L ah o I th 1 
«nd overcom e t.y th e pre ence be fo re bnl!-hl a• n w coined dollar.. Eu- ,111 I ehalf o( you r read rr s a \l o ver the fellow, he is my frirn,L hoot him 
him o ( his old cvmmandN', and the ge ne J-'icld jo\l,ed Chicaiio !or yea rs tatr, tn s I fo rth th editor's idea ls, ; hrough the leg,' nd lt n b r celvrrl 
I 
though t that they tw o "ere th e onl y with h i• .. harp and lla t t." Finally in th e language of \\)d:ter \ illianu, the hot which s hall red hi knc 
surnvors ,n Flo rida or the Conied- l'c lcl Dunne, lik wise , has joll ied the , he Uean nf the ! isso11ri ni crs1ty .- ap and c rippJr,I him for life . nd 
e r ate navy. 1 a 11 nr1 with th e i)oole} papers. O( ~d,,,ol o ( J ou rnali m: after the war I ca me 10 Jack 11nv1\I,· 1 1h
":lt wa aH. ... ~! t nc funny me11 in th.: country. tht ''l bcht ve ,n the ,,,,:if"--ssion of jour- 10 11,·c. anJ here '" Fightill'tll' Boh' fo•1nd 
The old cotnma.nder "-' i:t ; ... .:~e .\. t.:ua ....... ""'r'"" !re- h."c ' \\"' have enough nalis,n. 111e. 
CJ. \\. right, o{ J acksc111ulle, and the o( them .here 10 111gl1t t o make n 11111, - •• 1 h Ii,,. Lhat t7ic µi.l,lk jn~, ... ,1 " "\ 1ttr that i ,Ji<irfc cc lluL !or . 
narrative rrvealed by the s peech of s. rd show. 11 c ~uffalu ct.htur µuts a oul>li(: tru s t; thati all c .,.111 Cltd with long tune. Thrn c.im - Li, j • .;-~;,::, 
the secretary and the judge, who fol- hi~ L hi<ago and Bns:on nc,o.s und er i, are 10 11,.. full me, ,u rr of their re- ville fin•. \\ h•n he hear,! 1 had lost lowed m a hrie( lalk in response 10 tl ie l,ead o ( " l'ork a,,d r•,.,an•." n- • •v•r th ' 1w f I • I 1, a t 1 I k 
call of th e d1to rs, \\a 1he fact that o 1l1"r ,·,l 11o r o rd••red tl1•· a'c•o•,,,,t of , ,on . ,hility, trnstce for the. puhhe; c ' Y " ~ ,., e n "• :, ' c 
in th e day o( the " irrepres ible con- th,,•,,,an ,,ho bro.kc !,,· •back~bonc ,o th.it accep tance of le • e r?1ce th an tor unc hundred dollars and aid he 
·1 · · , I d the 1>t1hlic erv1cc ,s be'1'ayal 10 the " anted to re n,r . \Vl,11 , I " ut tn 1 ,ct, ec r ctary .-.pr, eyar Cwasf a he r111 under t he ":-pinal C11 l,11111n.'· 1111 ,. ~ew York and lloh "• then enter• powder t•• er at a KUn in the on ed- .\,.<) ~n nther 1nnJ.. the 1,r,ad1cr s scr• tainlng Prince I luiry f f'ru ia, 011 
crate navy of wb,ch Judg \\/right mnn c,11 'Fc11l ~ly I am,., .. an d put " I behlvc that a JOll.l'nali t should h1,-.rd h, hip in the Hudson rtver 
was captain. and that th ey two arc ,1 in ll,e a.iricultnral tttion unde r '' rnr Qn ly "liat he hflld 111 "'• hr,r; lie l:111pe ,I me <H I 1hc ha"k nd intro-
•he u nlJ su.-ivur in Florida ol the th h a,J .,( ' llint on the Care ot to be true. du~ d n, ;, to the prince. lie ca \! d 
me n o! the navy who ustained and :hccp.' Once upon " time a kn•~h.\ "[ lie 1icve tha t lhC suppressinn n 1 to Ju men tn tnwe r a hoat •n<i to-
aw l!O down in th,· gltarn of ba,rle "i the r1uill wro te a book o n t he: l:d1.. n,w (o r any con,ide ratio n o her thtrn l(cther llnh, ll enry au,t my If '"'nt 
th outhcrn l:ro . ,,,, • , •, ,r , \ ,.11 wouldn t he 111ter· th welfare of soci<- ty , inddcns1ble. ,tnwn the river 119 thr •e nnd had 
It "as a happier day aL l . loud c,tcd in reading it . 'I here i nuth,ng "I heh, V<" that 110 ono honld \\rit, a l(ood lime .'' 
when the ,ctc ran °1 th e blue and of 111 i• 1 here 111·,e r was anyth ing 111 a a juurnaliu what he should not say • \ter Jnd .e. \\ niiht/ s s ri ·rrh the 
the l(rey n11 n11lcd in fra ternal sµirit, a n editor 5 purse. J hav, heard o! one a• a 11entieman; that bribery h)· 0111:'s l ' rt I\ ocrn11n11 WM 111v1 rrl 10 no 
and 1hc pa t ho of th e u nc . pectcd in- ol them who \\a o pL1or that hi o"vn poch 1.hook 1s as mudt to be Jf;urn tu ., re f re. hmcnt room in th 
c iden t b roni,ht tril,ull of tears and "'ie put a ,I.irk hluc ~kylt:;ht .,., u,s avo1rlc,\ as brib ry hy 1h.- pod. ti• ol< h11ilding where t h,• lnd ic n[ S l 
chee rs fron, th c as emblage, while 1an trouse rs, a11d he had to , ar a ol another : tha t th 111d iv1d11 at rcspon Cl,,ufl hilt! 111q1.1rt,I refnsh111u1t1. 
th old sold iers of the drum crnp5 l,, 11 R•tailcJ "c : tu hide ti . Another sihilny m~y nut be e c p d by plead \ her 1,ar ta l<111 g nf a deliciou~ pr a,I 
play d 111.i• t.ia l mu ic hJrd r th3n ct '-Cril~,I J. 1...dlct .. ,. H :aru1g of t he 111g. nuthtt"°• instruct101·t:i o r another's .u,d Ii IC:·nin,:r to a fc.w remarks from 
,ver, "w11t1r~ t clnthcs' he hail ever ee n. •hvi,k11d . :\Ir. ll t11rick. \Ir-. Fri,! Ger,rgr anti 
(!JeLand • 'ews) 
Thur day aftern on the ditoria l 
part) wa 1a.t.e!' to St. ClouJ-t,n 
miles from K,s_,mm <-m abou\ thir-
ty au tomoliilcs. t. lou,J i s i" 
) ears "Id, ha, 6;9 regi tercd and qua-
lified ,-ott..r , most o f wlv,m are ul<1 
soldier \ the party en tered the 
to" n the old -ioldiers were !in •d a10ll!l' 
In e-.plana11on he ,aid that brev ity " I hcli,• •c that the u1,r me le I nl \\ i\li l'owell, !'>. J . I ripl e ,L .tnd I r 
i the soul of \\It, anti ll1a Lht c sa r - 1(00'1 j.,,irnali 111, 1he u1<;; ~1 re ol h•· •·nrr \\flod, anrt ,.,he r , 1h<' p. rt) 
111(111 were the bri test µu\,li · crvicc. ldt fo r the St. C'l11u1I luh hous<', 
3. The Editor's Troubles 1'l be lieve that tie jo11rn;i lm 11 which wh1·re th y w,•rc rr11a le,1 with all \\ ,.,, ha more thronblu tha n the ucccc,I hls t-and be 1 ,le• , ~ves nc- kind, of rrfrr hnwnt , whid1 wr rc 
til ih,r ,1n,t who , .. ,. le sympathy ? c •.t tear-, God .,,i,J honors ma11, ,. d 11 nt" ~orul ju . ttce 10. 
hvtr)·h,,dy I c ttr him . Everyt,ody 1111' stomlv 1111lc1,cn,k11t, nnnv,vc<I hy S!'Verii l rep~ rn talivrs nf n "spn-
critiri. r him •. 'ea rly ,vrrybody con- pr,dc of t<pin1c,11 o r ur td ,,f 1,owc r, p, •r~ along the E a t Coa l con tem• 
,l 1110 him . But hr ha ways o f hH c,111 tructi-e, 1olcr,u11, but 11,·v,, · care- pla11 d mak1nlf the trip from !'If el-
own in 1,tct1111i1 hack at them One I·•~. df.,c,nir.,llrrl 11 .. ,,. 1, al" ay re• hnurn to St ·1,.11r1 hy way nf nion 
""'"" \,r., 11 i(ln i,; a 1,ucm nt11lc d " 1 11<·nfl•I of ,t r ead er,; but alway 1111- C'r.p ri•• Comtl ny's railroatl nn d th e \m Tired." Ile scr;tch ,I"'' the mar 3frai,I; , 1111kkly indignant o! 1nj11,- \ dhnurne-St. ·11111d lira ndt ur the 
ne tlent1s1. 
\\ ,t i ·r\\ o rk 
, o ~aloo ns. 
Unc l,111 11llrJ 
l: i, t• ,lr•..:tnr"i 
lhrn• ,hotels. 
rw n hJ. kcru: 
1\\ \1 t,t.if~l)t\.'.!t , 
Unc ll:t.' pl.Int. 
Fl,rtroc lights. 
r,, o tin sll(lplli , 
On .Ht ehool 
l)nc 1111 sho11 
On-, Cll)i ward,n. 
hg-ht •Lhurch,• . 
Two drug 10« 
Unc i,;:rcenhou l' 
\ ·u,1 0 11.11 !lank. 
I' w ,J ho~m.,kcr~. 
\ ~l:i 0 111 c kid~c 
One hver) table 
,\11 :ilii!lator farm 
T" o 1111d«1akcn,. 
O ne cigar t•ctOr) 
>nc machin~ ho1• 
One Jewe lry . ton· 
• "o c ment work . 
f o vnri<'IY tort . 
\ lll. \\ . \ lod c. 
t hit~ fur111tllr1.: stun· . 
T,\ o ml.' 111~rk, i., 
.1.500 happ • cttiz n. 
011., rnl>h c librar ·, 
I hrn• lmnher ) 'MUI 
Q11a1! in :ihnntlan«•. 
l·i~h • t ra1111·,I nnra1•s 
' 1 hrc•· harl><•r h<1p. 
Twn !adv ph) icia111 
I" u trJ1n t•.u; h tla) 
\ l,>d~• of Rrhc·k h , 
\ \\ . 0 . \\' . lodg, , 
l'"o J111rt1,, ... ,e tore: , 
t·t,ur train t,u.:h d~•l • 
Onr ca nn ing factory . 
\ n I. O. 0. I". lodac 
·t"o dry ood I re, 
!'he hoar,linl{ hon e 
'.I wo men 011 t fi t1e r 
Tw t•n l) one roc:er1 
1,soo h a11 1i ful hP111c. 
h. o lu( ly 111,r 
Thr , mi ll intrv t rts 
T, o hlack 1niih ,hnp 
A '" c ll oard f ' I ra<l e 
~•"ve n in ,unnrr agr nt 
On e ccon<l han ,I tor 
Thr•• hard arc tore . 
C,11c hcJ pri nq foc;or) 
Twen ty rooming hoJs s. 
( >n e conl,•ct inncry store 
Fi,•e huil,lini Cl'n tractor • 
One puhltc I Ii h S, hoot. 
One Or,! r I· a11,•rn Star. 
Onr I rbone chan 
One \\ nm 11' I than , , 
T" o 11ho•oa ra ph R ll rr t 
i\rtr i n wt•ll QOO ft . de, r,. 
, haln of h a111if11l lahs. 
One up-to-dnte an, tarium 
11 nltl11c t cli111Jt 1111 r ,irth 
I wo c i~ar Jn,I n "' stan!I 
1 50,0()!l to l1111l1I hart) ",a,I 
Two fish ancl ny,:t<'r m~,r"c: ~. 
T\\ 'Illy mil or Cfll"lll walk . 
llr("r an,t 111rlc-l'y Ci mil1· nf citv 
Tw,, puhhc l,ath a1ul hn;11 ho11~t:~ 
I lft t t II hu111li ,. • (hl,•llmw hnu cot, 
ll e-t lnl,,11,I I ·,t h.i i; l•urh in l·la . 
n Jrct 2 ,n!ilc I n11 hy nne wi,l e, 
< >II \' , •l t•C t1 ll·mn a1ul dt·c.-t11t·., 1 UJl • 
:,lj lu m l' 
A fine l\\() to1y hiitk !\d111,1 l hrn n 
v 1th an ,•n,li: tmrnl , f -~•5 p111iil1 
, \\ 1'>rr,1n1 l)' V,1)11, lion oi l,~OOC',t').-1, 
,r 1;1 c,I ~ II .")Cl 11••r t't'11l valua1io11 . 
<?ne pnnt1111 oHice and newspaper 
which goea to evuy tate in the Un ion 
and tells lche people about th is won. 
~er!u t c}ty and countr and ata te, and 
•• the direct me•ns o bringing th ous. and ■ of new t1eople h~rc every y,ar. 
\111I i 1h,, lw I t>lar,· in th r " '""' 
fnr ) UII lo IIH'f~C ~·011r hOHH.: GOODS OF THE SEASON 
:,in, •~., r,m I. 111111 ,ent it hack. An llt1•; 1. un ,·aJul hy th, :.1•pcal o! IJi ie llighway. throngh tl10 ~on rtuy 
nth• r e 11 t him a pr~m. 11 (,ive ~le pnviltgc- ,,r the tlamor 0£ t lC ,n,,h; "' ( ;f\nnr,• \ . JJ n pkin , of the nion 
Ila• k \ly Own." 11 e d,d. not her acn t ,rc~s u, give ncry man chanc-t·, C Yprt s Comp;1n7, nf 1 for, kins. The 
111111 11 p.,, 11, r que 1tnK 1hat he re- ai:tl, ~, Jar a la" an,I hnnest wagr editor hn,I an ~pponunity to witnr 
l ll rn ,-,1h critit-i,m riKht •"ay, a& a11,I r,· ·nuni• i,llt or human IJroth rhnod mntleru lng1d n K nrrratio11A in lhc bi it S UB SCRIBE FOR THE T-RIBUNE 
h,· auth<, r Imel nth1:r iron in the fin.·. , ~,u 111aLic.: it .80. un "lllil1 chanc1.• ," 
■drlger■ton nd Ice lous let Crua Frtuen-· \\'P have lllPni from I 'ft. to r, 
\\·e ho.• th" I\ n·tlc, HIIJerlo., gal . ■ mall family zo ror 
I 
• lmmon , l ei<""• et.c., at prle 1.r,o. 
from tl.4'> u p . 
Eltctrlc u• Gasoleae lro 
krtca Doon ...i Scrten Wlre -
\Vlth on• of our Iron you can 
Iron wh n nntl wh 1•0 It I cool 
Our " Ir I No. Ill a.nd well 
11 Iv nhf.ltl . l)o on'. hu.f o 12 ■•-•elu-
nr t•v n Number 11 , a It I 00 No-v la tlrn time to buy and bn v thr foll 11 ,, ol It for i.11 
4..nn.r !J.lmm 1·. 
I Wit r Ollrr• ud Ceoltn- Oil Stove l\y. II you h nve n, •· r u Pd a flltPr, 1.,b y a.r • l' umnu r OP<'f",; k your n••lghbor how d1 Y \V can ur ly 8ult you a to klr:id a.rid price ore right. Ilk our . 
W. B. MAKJNSO~P~9•o,poc 





"NEVER AGAIN," SAYS THIS CANDIDATE 
J he (, 11 ,,w,ntc is 11 c r,q,, 11 e a~- J rorils ,,f wNHJ ; pulled 17•1 ln,ndl~\ 
, 0, 11 ,t ,,f an l..rnai,uc I cou ,ty candi- nf fru1'1cr, helpc ◄ l p\111 7 waqon lna11. of \:I rn : tlul,( 1 J hushcli ,f puu.v,c,, 
1T.it, whu had htnt ram i,aiKninsr since luted ~7 hucl,.cts u( \\iil.tcr; put up 7 
\a l s immcr, an,t wl o v a cleftate,1 111,·t • , w.i ,tet, -billrn i tmu· , v.~Hrh 
in tht r •c nt JH imary: l1r ,- ,ken t,y I al y, 1•,, t .l tu h;1 v r -
·•t..oa t lour n11mth1 and JJ 1lay1 c.1n- paired , 1 
;, sin\l, t,J-1? hour& thinking ahont ''f. ,anc,I P UI .I h.irrd of f111cf: 50 
tl ,c t1c1.:ti1 11; ~ a .: rt.' rf CtJttUO, ~1 h11:,!11 I ut 11u·:t.l. 150 pr,n11rl ,.r \,acun, 
,tch. nf r,,rn, t shr p, 5 11oa11 a111l l7 p1111111li. of hHlltf, rJ 1lo1c:n ,·Kw:~ •. l 
1 hccf wivcn tu liarh ·c11 : 2 fronl 111hrclla , 1 111tJw111g hlarlr. l ~1<1c , 
"'·1h orul a n,n~itlt r Lie: a.111'.J.,lnt of 1 • ,,\·t•rc:•.'·' _. 5 l1r,xc1, l .l l1·otrl 1•.er1r1l~, I 
I air in , .er """' sl irmish; gave r,7 !1:1,lc ,t,n.,,,,;,ry. 11011 of wlmh hav,• 
i,lui:• ,,f 101 arcn, 7 Sun,lay Scho'?l l,•·en re lltrn, ,) 
1,.,0 . J h t••·= - ! .:.. ... -.!- ... , 4 c..?i ' u.H, 1i 111y nvr,vr.1..nt .1 ;.. -,-,,hn 
to •Irene ,, 7 dolls and 13 lJahy lntinl{ liar - ,loct<irs I, II 10. l1;111 rive 
rattler■• aric11111cnt1 with mi wift, re ■u lt : I 
"Ttoltl J,/l.J') he , ho ,k I.ands JJ,· flower va e ma he,!, r broom h,u11ll • 
~75 tim . t~lkrd f'nouah I > have hr.,l;cn, t di h of huh ruined, 3 
m,ulc in 11ri n1 r,fltO large vol11111~1 112e ha 11 ilfu l , r,! whi· krra r,uli rrl nu t, 10c 
of (ldl\11. nfii•t• r,p(Hl ; k, .. c,l t.lli w,,r h ,-r ,t;ck in pl.i trr huuii:ht, ,,~~. 
I Inca; 1' 1111! d q kitchen !ire : c-ut 1ld 111 •111l 1111i 1,71>9.' '- I' c:1a11ae. 
or•u Pro■ptly Alltndc4 to Auto Its OJH'n Day and Mgh 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 








oT. CLCt1!) TP..?!!.UM•. TMtfRan.Av ,\l'RlL .:11. 11111. PAOS THRtl: 
KEEP A ROOF OVER 1Flo-rid-a Should Have-Half the Nation's Trade in YOUR EAD l • 
. , '\~ b ~Cbo~ \ "";"'""• n!!!;~g~~ .... ~~t.~ .. ~~~~!1,~.~~, .. ~~-~d~,~~~-' ''~'"' ~-~~~~!,~.0.~! ~ ~"]~ ,,.,portu,11 y lo take at I UH hatr 1h tlun i11 preference to the 01hcr, but "ho~e official position and c•q1crience very astute in gelling the l nlilorni,, J"'~ ~ trade or ti,,• Uni red States in oran1rcs us i•"·-ernmcnt 11flicials dcsiruus or m, kc hin, an unquestio nab le author- J•,xchans.e wrappe,r put un ull thrir 
·~ an d ll prAflital n11 .. 111pnly n! the 1rn,Jt I' <1111()1111fl 1h,· 111duslry aln11 .. hrnhh y i1y. It hns been 011ly r••c .. ntly thill fruit. The wrapp,r nn d 1h,, fruit K'' d=-==-:===========~::=:====~~:;_ ,..,, 'II IIH• world In g 1:ipctn11t, aud tv lnu and 1,;ctting the he., frui s ,o the lhe grow,•r has heen 3bl to, bring to th consu mer, the i,ra11u on 1he 
111<1l11ply the present productmn and 1>1nrk,•t for the public. com,noclitics such a, lrui: into a 61311•1- hox uoca not. Their adver tisements 
GOOD ■USINICS■ AND GOOD 
LIVING RESULT ..-ROM 
CONDUCTING YOUR FINANCIAL 
AFFAIRS THROUGH A 
RESPONSIBLE BANK 
0 LY NATIONAL BANK IN OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Int re t Paid on Time Deposits 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud. Florida 
,!,·m:11vl 111n11y dntcs ov~r, bu t !•loritltl California Ia Pus hin& or<l line all the year round that w ou ld in publka1ions made the bran,l ,11own 
i~ nc~lectinl( 1hi ~ opportunity, nc- "'I• lorida hus Lhe 11 aturnl la,dv•an- sup1,ort an extensive advertising cam.- a nd the wrappers mndc it r.u11ilinr in 
rord,n.i : !Jni tcd S tates Department ,awes, llut CalifOJ"nia, by a p0rogrc1- J>aiicn. lt ha. 10 t,e J,!ullen u11<lcr the hom•~. t 
• ( ,\f•ric11i:urc xp r11, 'IVC ,pint of auverusin•~ has gotten ddi nit e anu nandaru brllnds. Keep■ the Standard Uniform 
\\/iL11 na1ura.l advan taue , nrnch 1hc Jump 011 Florida, and th l'londa "The Cahform" _ci1rus gmw1ng "It is impo rtant, 100, th nt the 11and. 
nt'nr r the ccnJe r of co111u111111i,,11, J( r owers and 1he l-lond11 U nu, l!.,c- ection has h11d thi. gr.-a t advantage, ard hou ld be k pt uniform lor all 
w;u~h ollows it to bring iu produc t c loa 11 gc will ha ve 10 do' some pretty it has had :i great industry, a few the Exc hange packfng 111,uses. l"lorida 
lo ! he 111,11rket o n an average of a clever an<! aggressive advertising to standar d 1irands and big trai,i d huai- i, ,; howing a commendab le zea l in 
"eek r111icker, fresher and free from captu re their sha re o r th e rra<Te," ne s men bchinJ it, men who for th e thi r Qnrd. Unilormit·· o f .Handaril 
11'-e bruiting conscqurnt to cruss- said ~l r. Scott. most part made thei r fortun e on can be maintnin d on ly by keeping 
rontl•1ent t·a11sportation, Florida has "13c inli' ub le 10 tar the fruit down some other line, who nrter big bus!- field force o f experts visiting a ll the 
1
11 d..,citltd advantage geographically. in 1hc Easte rn or :t,1iddle \\11estc.rn ncs , success rctire5l to California. packing h ous-,s, and dirtntinl{ the 
.:, he . ho11 ld commanu, ecurc a,1d market i11 two or three oaya w111le it \Vlie11 " t,i1r adve r t ising pro:,us ilio 11 1l,U1uard anJ seci nl{ that it i onain -
hold , th e patro n1111e or the e n1lrc w,11 cake the Calif rnia fruit at least was put up to th m, having been ac- tained . For th Hamc profit F'lorida 
Cas1ern nnJ o u t hcrn 1cctiona of the n week," he continued, •· Flo rida has customed t o think in tho11sand1 and g rower s s hould b ab le to lny clown 
Unitrd t:11e1 a nJ at least half of the a tlcci,l ~J adva111age in l,c ing 11ble to h undred s of thousands of dollars, th ey lo th e consuming pulllic a fll gh er 
\li d <!le WeMl, accordinir to these fed- p· t her iruit to the co n1u111crs fresher made their deals without hagglin g g raue o f fruit fo r th e same retail 
erat authorities, and tlti" territory is nnu in o condition 10 k-eep longer. ove r 11 few dollcrs They had wide rrice than other sectio ns , because 
th e mo t thickly ~e ltled and th er~- Wj1hin the Ian few y ea r ~, th r ough ioresigh l. th e overhead cha r ges ar,,, ,less 'und 
fc,rc ron sumcs th e most citrus lrul!. e nc o f the biggest advertising cam- "Besides their very err c tivc gen- l am pl ascu 10 se th at F lo rida is 
Neal«cta The■- Opportunltlea p. igns of th e kind cv r carried 011 i11 eral advertising cam paign in >11aga- tryi ng lo do this . 
ll 11 t Ft ,>r i!la. has failed to take a,1 - the nllcd S tates, alifor n ia by 
v,rntaHe ol her o pportunities through spe nu,n g hundreds of th ousands or 
11 C\t more agiireuively makinir the dollars a year ,'in adver~isi ng, jha!I 
cnn umi ng J>uhlic acqual'lted with thr made th , brand of alifornia Fruit 
superiority o f her fruit and ivcitln g Growers E>.change fruits a house-
and enco11re ing a demand for I• tor- hold by-word thr ug h out th e entire 
l•la lrn111. She hu failed to , dver- ~ounlry. Florida must meet 1his ad-
ti c her vrodi1c11 as she shou ld, ac• vc , losing in q11ali · y and quan tily to 
C<ml in ,-i l!J L. 11. Scot t , expe rt path- get e,·cn a half of the nation's trade 
OUR STATE LABOR COMMISSIONER 
RUNS W. J. SEARS IN A BAO HOLE 
logist of tl, e Department of .'\gri - in oranges and grapefru it. 
c11 ltuoc , a11d L. •. Corbell , who is in Now t b e Time to Wake Up The fo llowing lette rs te ll the lme Do you rcaloze, Mr, Sears, in your 
rh:11ge 11( all fr11it and vciieiable work 'Ju~, now is the psychological tim~ stury • I the man who so flagrantly maiden ~t>eech before the country'• 
f,n 1hr 1,;ovcrnmcnl, 111, I· londa tu \\ake up 10 her o i>por- misrepresent& 1he p~oplc o[ 1he !aw-making body, that history repents I'll r. Scott has but recently com lulllty and in ·:itu ie sue. h a camiiaigit. l·ourth Congre•siJnal District in the nselr and the thousands of children, 
fr,,111 the alilornia dtrus field. lie T:,r,,ul(h lht campai<>n i·ust success• L'11ited ~tatcs Congress Heall th 'Ill sons ano !laughters of the working 
ha, ju,t 1eturncd 10 \V:uhington, nfl- 1111 ,} rnrricd 011 ror"' ledcral aid 10 carefully, men of Florida. will, 111 a f w short 
<·r ma~ 1ni: n rarclnl survey ol the in- t•ia<licaic citrus calli<tr ih,• Floridu y,·ars, con•tilute ha citizenship? 
dut:ry in the Gulf S1atc1. lie spenl 11,ro,Hrs arc for the fir 1 ,im ill the Jackso
11 vilte, Fla., Feb, 15, 191c,. Do you still think that in these la 
11111rh time in 1-torida. llia opinion i ho tor~ of the ,n,lu.try united. Thi, lluu \V. J. ·cars, ler year. it ,s pn.,111;:ir lur 11 young 
ginn 1h~1 or a recognized author• tree ,1, ca,e hn• in 110 "ay ini"ure,I Cungn•ssm:111 4th Fin. Dist., a1cs111en 10 llll the H,lers of how i1y, <tnalili ,1 lo pass judgment from the fruit, hut the i:;o, rnment's acti<>n Dra;'~i~'.~g:on, U. •. lu. worked lrom daylight lo d:irk dur-
prr ,,nal nnd exkn ivc ncqnain tance ,dlt """ the citrus groves or ;he 1ng his tender 1,oyhoou days with no 
"ith thr ind11.1rv in both California 1 . ~ l ha,•t read w11h interest in the 01.portunity to attend school? This 
,.n,t l'loriJa , lie and Mr. orbett 'cnlll ular ~1:!l<' _a _clean hilt of \vashing\011 correspondenca to the os an age or progrc ; yuunir boys 
he•ld1. The l•lororla industry ,houlcl Flori,la ~klropolis of ,rc-cent daLle who nt,·r the lac1orie and 111111 at 
-=====-----::==------------------====~-..!.---'=-============"' h110111 :u, "''\·er l·cfore and the an•_a y,iur spt•ech in op1iosition lo th e t<11iler years i ind themselvc,; old men 
County Commissioners' Two Busy Sessi~ns 
Returns of the Election and Other ·Matters of 
Vital Importance Demanding Their Attention 
rlo111,·,I 111 u11.11 . tree• •'J'?uld mu.lt1- , ls.ea1111g-<1wr11 Ct11t,1 Labor Bill in the a, ,15 an<1 .10; th ey hnve not IJrains to 
ply c, era! 11111es over. Io create a lf011s,• cmer com111crd,\l life, nur physical 
niarl.~t. lnr this increased product!"" As 1l11s was your maiden speech 111nc:s for thc inuustrial tik 
llwre ' ' ne,•d_ fo r .a big aclvertis111g l,dorc. Coni;rc•s since you a su111cd To quote from your m:iid,•n 5 pcech 
~an,t~•- 1111, '·\h ,ch will make the l·lor- the olf,ce a year ago, and knowing ol ''the magnificent body 11( .\ 111 erican 
ula L llru _I• ,cho111(c hranu, known in your ten years srrvicc as couuty su- ma11hood and brilliant miuds anu men 
,·,cry rrta1I market and rvenluatly in pcri111cn<lenl nf pnblic i11structio n or <>l hr,tliant tho11ght,'' your ossociate 
e,ery home. 011c of the most progres h-c conntics 111 the lo,vcr llo·,se nl ·ongrcss hau 
•• J Ill~ 11111011 n1 i11k1 t.·~t ,.if th 1:-1or- 111 '°'q111h Florida, where it was your the. opportunity of obtnin111g an' ccl11-
id'"' •r~\\Cr that was effectt"d hy the dnt.) tc, 1ncrca~e the choo1 attendance cat1011, ulhl:rwis1.. tr.~ tn::ijority (){ them 
<Om11111tr_r , , r \'11irh 1_1011 D. . G,1- and ee th:it th ch ilorc11 unJcr yo,,r cnu not return home and take 11 p their 
let 1, pro•,11!,·111 of tt,e 1 ampa Hoard nl car recen•eu the cuu<..t .. tiunal adYan- law prac:ticr Not one of Piem will 
1_rarle, \la. d1a!rnrnn: f,11\owing th~ iai;~s which you, _o uoubt, promi, eel rc_111rn 10 lahcr hmg ho,us ,n th 
< :1rn,_ S, mmnr 111 Gaoncsv11le, ~hot!l d ,lunag yunr campaign for th~l omc~, nunes, mill nnd lactorirs, which you 
r. 1110, ,. "hat hn been one ol the ch1el r,111 tl he pt'.',s1ble tha t y,,ur (,r t pub- I so ably defend as be I for young 
"h tac!,· to an ,•xtensh·~ ndv rli in i lie 11llera11n should be aimed against chilolh111>d i11 your fir t • 1,crch be-
Ki 1int111<~, I la, ,\r,ri! !. 1916. 
1ih B . rtl ,,( Count) < nmmi ~, 111n 
r 111 • 11,I fot' n " 1·,·nrit,. l·l ,-
hla, 111, ! 1111 the ,,\t<•\.~ ttll<". th 1 -.., : \: • 
111:: 1•1t· ,·nl I· ... I •. I •·~1t y. Chairman; 
1{. \'. t. .. n1c•r, • . , -_ Ii., , Yuun51 Tin• 
,lall, \\. F. \\•,.11.,-r, \'0111111i ·•1011rr?; 
J,1h11 , <' a,hll, ,\1111r11,•, f,,r 1hr 
llna11I. • nil J , I , < hn tn· l , l'lr11, 
:uul \u,1i1nr. 
Tl11• llvnrtl "" calk,I tu v11l.r hy 
1hc ha111H,1ll, • n•J the 111111ult!i uf the 
ri·au1ar 11Wt·tillf,C ur ~1.uLh hlh, 1C)1(1, 
a111l 1l,r 11•in111t· 111 tht call mrctins. 
ot \I, rd, 1 tt h, l'JII•. , .. ,•rt, r.n1I a, •I 
:ipo11,vr,,. 
lltv. II. II. l,uy <-'•"~ brl, rt thr 
fh,.trJ an,I pr.,;tlcnll•d n I l 11t1011 igne,l 
t, tlu ('lll7t0 nr 1-\.('l, nan \'il 1~ 8tlf1 
I ""'kncr'-• ·1 Li11t,t inr a puhlic t11ad to 
hl• 011 nrtl from htC'n, n,, i;~ ,u r -
kolll.", h,:'{innini,t • l Kt·t.·11 .. 111io'\ illc au 1 
r~1nnin~ ,'1nn"' llu• I ailri ~ul suuth £nr 
1-c: nult. ~ to \po 1r, lht'nc~ tasl titre, 
mil,- 111 lul,o,rr, anti ofter s;>i(I µ<ti 
tion w.1 n ·HI III uprn 1n>anl l<ev. 
t,uv, pl,1i111,I 1n the h<>:tr,I that 1h~ 
i,,.itl \\Q. ,·c1y 11111rh nrcJrcl , 11<.l i11-
1i tNI th.lt •~nit" he n1,'-·11 d at our~ 
ii it "o ,.,,_ illh·. ~s at the prorul 
timt 11 v- i ,Ir)· .,,ul ,\,,"11,t not he .1 
uiftkull joh to Mn,tr. :IL1tkr t)a, ~ <l 
to ti. tdtrrnuun !'IC' s.iun 
A ro111111111,·r ,on i•ting ol Fred I. 
n s. ,•:d~:ir Kall, J. T. llurkhaltcr 
ortd ',,·u \\ I her tree :rnp~nrrtl be-
Ion 1hr hoar,I a111I a1k, d th,·111 10 do-
• .,11 ,.100.M to tht~ Ki im1nrt tJun 
Ch1h nn l nl 1hr S11• rhl l'ubhci ~ 
F,,11d. nn I ·IIH·1 snmr <ti,cu siun of 
thr ,11nttt.r, uonn n "'"''nn of • r. 
!In.•, "·<MHkol t,y Young Tindall, :uul 
c,,rriltl, thr hnard .,Jlrf'rd t,, 111,\\.;,.~ 
th,. do11..1.lin11 anti thr ( lrrk ,,ns in 
"tr11, ft',1 to 1hot\• :,, warrant for ,.1al 
Lll110111H 
~Ir \\. \V hnoullcr nrpcnre,l be• 
lure th• hn,,r,t nn•I 101cc 1ha1 t here 
\\as n pl,icr 011 the t)nhlic rn,ul h,•. 
t,9tt·tt 1,t·1.:11.111 ,vi11~ ancl lhu i11)(cf 
iu So" 11ra, \I a roll. 1hnt 1wcJr1I ,, 
hridJZr .1rro A it about .:0 f e:t "idt-
n11<l 1111n11 n mution of F. Hn11. Rr,• 
n111Jr,I I v It. V I .111i,•r, nncl cnrric,1 
Com11•1••I ,,u•r \\' F. \\' nlk, r was a11-
1•,ori:rf'tl 1,, ta~r the matter up wit?1 
Mr. C. 11 \ro 1. lr<in'{ nnd ,·ct the 
brnlge huilt. 
1r I ll. Fros• and Dr F F. II . 
1'111•c ,q1p•:<rrcl 1,olorr 1hr board nnd 
prr ,•nt~,1 nn,t n•nd to th<' I caret scv-
rrn l lr11rr1 11 f recommendations In be-
hair of ~lt•ft"rft. \Vylir & Rcynol<I• ru 
,•ngint·rr,. Dr. 1'011r lntr~ fnrth 
that 1hr 11en1ile or Sc Cloud hring 
sati11ir•I thM bl rur~. \\'yli,• 11 nd Rcy-
nnl,I• wrrr co11111r1en t t han dl e th 
work 011 the l\ltlhonrnr road asked 
1lm1 thrv hr 11pi1ointrd as cniri nt<Crt 
1111 the work. 
Mr. \Vm, I I. Kempler appr~r d he-
lore 1hr h rel a,ul t tru that Mr. 
c; .. ,,, \\\ T! npkin~ hn,I II gradi11g ma 
hint that 1l,t rountv ,·0111111issloncr" 
umld 11• nn 1hr I ·lt,011rnc rond ii 
1hey ,le irr,I, whereupon the hon rd 
r pre, ri l thrir th nk1 10 1\1~. Kemp-
Irr lor hi• I.incl oller. and ht1tructet! 
Mr. Fn rmrr 10 lnves thl'n l• the mill• 
t"r a nd 1rt II he rn11ld • le the ma-
l ,i,1 ,o ... n;· n l':"'•"r--t-
1\1 r. l( , n, \ nrd appeared before 
th e IJoanl nn d prrsrntcd o 11mple of 
the tr r tlrnt he wonltd to ■e ll th e 
county fnr shad tree, to pbnt alonll' 
i,1, 111 county ,oad, :igrcclng to 
plant l1 cu and 111mr11ntcc same to 
' 
11\'f' fur ;1.~"• Jltr trrl~, wht"1eupon th 
1,o111,\ n111h1 " !l·ol \Ir. l•, I,. Le I y 
to 1.,1< uch u1:1inn ;1 be deemed 
I, ,,1, 
,Ir, \\111 It, K~mplcr ,M,in •t> 
rtar,·d hdorc 1he hoard and stilled 
11.~1 ,here shunl,t f,., a hritlge acros. 
1..1ah 1,rd a I irtk 11,t asked them 
1t1 it1. truct :\1 r. 11311111..r to con trui,;l 
.1 h1 otli;e acrn ni,I r;·ck while t, 
n..t11t w u r"'-in•/ r,cnr 1hcn.', whtr up,ln 
"" 11.01i, ,11 u ,\. V. Ila , srcuntl u by 
\',,..,,,_ J 111tlall, an,I arroctl, . Ir. l•ar-
mc, \\a in lru.:tr,1 tu buil,1 the bridge 
'" IC'Jlltltlll, 
J,1111c~ ~I. J ,,h·t•toh ;IJ>J)Cnreu IJc-
lnrr 1hr l,ua , ,I and 11rc Cllltd s,•,·cral 
1u-1111tJ1ll\ rt•~urd111,w, tl1c honJ i.,:.u , 
""'' J•l<cd lhH th,y he SJ)rcad uvon 
tht 1111nuh.• of the nu:ctintc\ t ,i whid1 
th hua11t a rd. 
'.I- JPh•1 "· 'e.de1i c"U .... J .. :.-~ Jtt~-
1i 11 of the bvard to the fact that 
n 11hin.r ti •t,n,tc had htcn done with 
re11ilnl lo 1hc .:II of l.vnds in ~,,e-
c ,II 1lt•i1ol a nol llr1d11c District o. 1. 
.\Io. I.. D. hu•t anti Or. F. F, II . 
l'upc hcillM prx ,ent, UIIMCS1<'d that 
11" ~,,111l1t 111· s,,td in 15,000 lots, 
wlll'l'l 1111<•11 \Ir. Laue II, attorney 101 
lhe hmiru. advi tu lhtm to h:nc .Ill 
~crnralf• .•11rvcy made ol th,, .roa ,l, 
Jnd ptc1f1ca11011 11rcpav.:J befort 
aolv,•r11. ing r lliils on hnnJ , to 
wh1d1 th~ comrnh1cc from St Cluutl 
•11rccJ . 
\Ir. I • It. Fa•mer, 1Jci11g presen t, 
Mall~,1 It\ the iHhlrd that he: !l:.t! ."1 r. 
I PC llullcr 111akc a s11rwy uf the roacl , 11111 !>t. l I, •11 d to I he co11111y l111r 10 
1h.11 1J1e hoar,! coultl lier riMhl or 
"' )' dcr,!1 drawn corrrdlly . .\Ir, Joe 
llutlcr he,nw 1>re,ent, prc1cntcd • 
!11311 ,,f t he rund as he ha<I urv yro 
,t ont, tthow111t(' 1 ht! '~act route, e tc., 
1111 ' "11 ,·s 111111;Hwn of said 5urv~v 
lht re hrt111,C •Ome 1111,understan<hng 
,l11h,n the cummi sioncrs rcgardit11< 
1l1e ruu•c, the rkrk w, s 111structcd 
1,1 11c1 mu1, o r th n111te atlache,I to 
the 11t1111<111 frr 'pccia l koa,J am! 
I ru1'1e U1strir1, w h ich mn1l was prc-
t·,11,tl I,> the hu:1rd hy th,• clerk, 
,nu ~lftt:r ftHntmrinw map·· 11{ road 
H1111111ssinn ·r ,\, I . Bass c1mttn1I ,I 
h,11 I hr rna,t hn11l,I run from hh 
ton t·n t un \h(\ rnut<.· k11 "n a, ,he' 
llrit mute. 
J lie h,lar<l too~ a r•~ct'S!'t until .l 
I'. ~I. 
111 honr,t nll't at J n fnll brard ht 
1111( prU(l11. 
11 r. L cc J .>rr It 111peared I clorc 1h 
honril " ., re1>reRen 1a1i"'-' of lh· 
\\,Iii• \\ !"'"!"'• of ll~sslngcr, anci 
ma(ll npphc,1tonn lor a hrensc to co11. 
~1r11n u 10lt h, ldice u r the Kiuim-
'!'"' , iv~r 111 1_he l'o1111 1y of Osceola, 
Sl,llr <>I 1• lon<ln , nt a point about 
1_oo ! cl "rat <>I 1hr dividing line or 
Scc11011 1 11nd two ( 1 and ~) Tow11-
h11i .ti> Sou th, H~ng~ ,l_. eas t. ?\Ir. 
laril'II a ,nrc,I the board tlt nt the law 
hall b,,•rn cumplird with antf at th e 
,.11n, t1.111 r f"~•u1'c..·d n copy of no-
11c,· wl11d 1 h,111 ht•tn pusted in accnr-
<hn,·., wnh la\\. 
. \Ir. F. I .. I catry pretcntcd u ntl read 
'!' c:11r>1 ho,1rc1 a teller from Mr. W . 
S. I arc~, 11a 1!11 g th at he had 1,oufht 
th• Kiu11111nce lrivrr hritlgc wh,ch 
w,13 lo he 11srd ns a .\oil ,b rid ge, and 
1\"'kc,I t11c m1t.Ud i.1.1 11x n l.harg 1 
'' l•rr some dlscuuiou by th e boarj 
rc.,nrihntc th appliratinn, of Mca■ ra 
Williams ~•111 Pearce, upo11 m o tion of 
H. V, I ,B 111rr rcondtd hy \V. J:1'. Wal. 
ker llnd ,·arri~d llfr. Willie W'illiam,' 
r.i,uc,t "'i- Kra11teu, :\tr. \Villiams be 
11111 tilaci·•I 1111,lcr a Fi,•c llundrr<l 
'· lt. , r (. St••l l•ond and the att o rney 
,1,t 1L t" , ,I in tnu:\t•,1 to dr3w 11\l 
an 1\J.!n•"'nh•nt h ~twc1.:n the 1h1ard anll 
~Ir. \\ 0 il1ia111 , 11 ho \icing prcS< 111, 
1,11ccl that the 11~11"! 11rin. char11cd a, 
tull wa. J.N 10110\\:, : f r 1narhit11.:s '"1, 
tlt,,,hlt: h·at11!-, ; ,;c : in.,clc h•ams, ~oc, 
oihl 1nr liu1 ~\ l1ad,; rith•r ·, .J5C, , hrrc• 
up11n th~ h11,1.rd passc•l n rc1-H.>1ution 
foxinl{ 1j, • prier 10 ht• cl,nri::.,d as 
tolu h>· the ~pphcant. 
'1'1.e m 11<•r of appointment of tru -
t<·, It r Spccinl Road anu ll ntlge J>1s-
lnc1 • u. 1 wa. inkcn 1111 3nd the fot-
111,..- 111),( 11 4.tnit·d per..,on were app int-
rd u, ,·nl• a ~u1!h, ,·1:1~ J. K. Conn 
n11d JJ. J •• '.I organ, i~n m . :. loud, 
a nil I'. \\. I lilt Crom J,,a r coos e,•. 
Bids on l'llgin~rrin1r of mad work 
"1\ 1 lw )1cll,,,11r11c rnad "ere npcncd 
.-1,.J rt;ut in I p•·11 boar<l. 
.\Ir. l{eynolds ,tl(rtetl tu I a,·e lhc 
r1 um \\ hale the 11tlH r bi<l<lcr:, .s.drlrr~s 
,u the hoard: ~Ir. \ , J . ~lcl><>nough, 
unc ol the biuder., being 1hc llrsl 
10 . 11c:d,, ·tatcd that as he u11dcr-
. tond tt. , ·as that the commi. ioncr 
v ank,l wai, un cnginrer to make tt. 
cnrn.·ct i,;11n 4,;y nr ro:id and ort'parr 
11ccifh:.1tion , ,vhich he e1Him:1te<l 
wo11l<1 cost $~!13. 
. Ir. Hrynnld then appeared l,,elore 
1he hoard anJ asked them to explain 
to 111111 Jll!\ l \\ hn.1 they wanted, also 
s1a1,t1 1ha1 the llld llH\Ue by Wylie & 
Hr 1101<1 i11 ludcd all work or sur• 
\t)' 1nR road ,111d pre pa ring specifica-
1 i,ms. ~Ir. \\ ylic also staled th~l it 
, <>nl,L he nccr ury lo mnke ,, 11 ac-
ruratc suney of ,au! road 1Je1orc ~pc-
,·,f icutl ,,, \\ere prepared, their fl,c-
urc , 1,,r ni,I "ork beinl{ $.I to. 
\flcr di1rnss111g 1hr mauer nl 3P• 
1·ui111m-c11L of ("t11,dnc~r 10 inak .... sur-
"'~ uf ~lelbourne r<' ti, uµon m otion 
, I It V Lani,•r, secoutled by \ \IL F. 
\\ a Iker, and carried, Mr. lien J. fc -
()unou~h "as appoi nted to make sur-
' r n11d prepare pccifications at n 
>l,tlary 01 <;175 r.•r 111 nth, he e II· 
111:,, 1111{ that it "111 l kr him JO days 
10 d11 th work. 
I ht• ch·rk wa in truct~cl to 1lr.1w 
1h1· lntluwinl{ warrants· Mrs. I ill,an 
\lahl , nrnintrnance. $5; J. L. liar 
~rn,e, tor ·11t1t)lics to <..ice ~I. Youn!(, 
, I -~~. a11d s111iplics to :\I rs. S11a11l,t1n1f, 
ll, for 1\\0 1110111h ; 'la rk ll owr ll, 
n11ht uf way road, $~5; ,\. C. L. Ry. 
Lu, i,,r ircil(ht 1111 brick, $1,591 5.1; 
\laha,w, l'.tving '11. , Iv , paving 4,-
1,p .1)J, t; k, Ha111s,·y lor conomis-
ion~ 011 JH\ving, .l()J.J'2, ior road 
w11rk at Ila si ni::er, $81. 15; i\lrs, Gm-
sic l'a,l11e11. 111 ,ntrnance, $5; N-,w 
Fdcn l'la111atlo11 o. (or 11rlze at 
Tampa Fair, 3; J oe Uutltr, fo r su r-
v,•yi11g nn ~fdb,>Urnc road, $70. 
l he 111 li er ol worki111: road from 
K, ~n~nS\·ille lo l okosce wa"' taken 
11i,, and aftler 10111 Ulacuuion the 
hoaril ,teri,lt•d th:it they could not do 
the \\Ork at pre enl on account o l 
hor1a11t "' road f11nd9. • 
Th~ rkrk cnlted the at1cn t io11 or th e 
ho>rJ to the Incl that i\lr. U1a1. Neid 
had made applica t ion for road work 
near hi ■ pl, re sevc,ra l times, w hereup. 
n n th•,Y in1trnrtccl the clerk lo notlly 
~I r. Nei<1 that they would do thi s 
•1M • ••>011 as it w~• po si bl r. 
fr . n I~. Fvans, 1hc a ri cu ltu ral 
tl1·mon IW ,~til•II Dl(t'11t /for 0■"eo,la 
cu1111:}•, 11>P nred b lore the board 
n,t pr('. rn1r,1 a diploma fr o m the 
(Con t i ■ucd on P..-e Slx) 
.-a"'J aii:11 hy th Florida itirus Ex- chc rhilrlren ol the poorer das es oi fore longrcs 
cha.t1f,:c: It ,,a . t t,;-d in a n•~-.:nt is - Y'.'"" r.n1Hti tt1tncy r ivin.fl 1,, brn- Trui...tinp, Jr.~\,'. r 
lh.1 n f the I 1, rula <lro, rr that t!H• tit t!~:u YOl}r nwn )l\ Joy-ed a~!! h. ,I nnt.1 1 1.:(c:1 in con~rc..• ·•t I mnn' ~ ·chanl{!' mnst pay for the :lllvults- 11l1ta 1I) J)rOV!<led for th,•,r hen,·11t 7. f'.,r th~ betlcnncnt of th,• 111oral, su-
1!H ;11111 thC" 11111t"l•<'nt1cnt 1?rowers prn- \re , ·011,. 111 .. t·omJ>;rny w1tl1 ;t tr\\ c1aI, JthJ:.;;ica) and indu tr :al tl\·velnp 
fu "11hn11t hr1pinst to pay lht' C"< st. 1~ti1i.:r r!1,n.•tent•tiYr fro n, th CnrP- ment nr your tate's n1, . l \alunblt.! 
.. Florid~ Coul~ Do the Same '"!·• • t,, 0 :111:1 and .1;1,,rida, _l111r,t up a_..t"t ii, d1ildnn, thnn yr111r first pub-
\\ ha , Lahf, r,,1,1 h3s d nc Florida )' 11 " il1c 1"'."'.luht,y, •' no" 111 \\ash he 111lcranc,, •o th~l t'1c voter n( 
, l.1<>11ld a11rmp1 to duplicnto. Catifor- llll,llO!l _n,.;i_ tu,11 _thl' nta•rnta,·,ur.·· • th~ Fourth 1111Rr<'s~in11:1l lli,trirt 
Ill,'\ ha. 'l'<'ll r;q-,idly inrn:a.;.ing thl.' ,h oc1a11u11 1,1 th"·1r thnrt. lo ,lcfr:ll \\lit hJV(' . Olll\' rrn on to ·1 u1po rt 
t,chnngc.. 1u<·ml,t.•"shiJ1 . • awing in- ll1t.• ~h,11~ . _. . . yuu fur a .rcond trrm, I ~un 
1l_, ·p,.:nd,,,1 th·:ilcr ig , urouMh a !le- . \\ as 1t )Ollr "~"re, 111 nf_ler,11g ):'"'r . Very truly y_o 11 r , 
"'<' 10 profit hy the demand l'xritrd J.1\.uH)m,·111, lO place back on tilt' 1-{a r (S1i,:11cd.) J. c. !'rivet!. 
for frmt twarin T , '.e exchani,e "rap· f~cton~s 111 <ht southern part of your 
per. 1l1>tnc1 ,,vcr 100 cl1'1dren t hat ha,] Hon. ,v. 1. ~,ars 
"T ,,, rnnkinl( of thi, Exchanvc b~rn _rrmo,·ed fro!n ~mployment. in Cc,11grc3;:,"11 411: Di ·1. Fla. 
tradl' nanu.•. • ... calds\\C\.'t,' \\ell known v10!:1tin11 tit thr I iund~ la}Y ~- r~n 'J 0l.'ar Sir· 
111 all •~rnrl.rts. 1$ very cs cntial. Pco- thc'r fno,r '"?111 h_ Va<JIIOn rx:r,ocl' Unties da1,· of r~hruary 1,th I wrot 
1>le 11111 I h 1aughl to nsk for that .. \ft rr worlnn:: 111 close conl111i:111c11l YfU ~el(:udir.g yn_11r opp0&1l 1o n to th e 
p:1rtu•111ar 1Jr:111d u r un. crnpulous '~!,r ll1t~an1tarr and fH'IOrly vcnti1a!ed l<:f~llfl~-O,vtn lnJ,I Labor bill. in 
deal rs "ill iciv,, them any fruit or , , ~• f•rt.,r,es Jurn11r ,he va~at11>11 wluch ,·rral qurs1hna "ere asked, 
;,,ny v·triety in"-1<-ad of th ,standard , perinrl, c-lo YCIU n ppn!c t_hc~~ ~htldr~n .., rwttr rwn weeks 11ave iatu, ti 
rard1•lly •t• lccted !nut on which c,'.ul,l take up the stuthc, "! chool :111d no answ,•~ has btrn rrrrivcd . I 
1-ln ridn is serking to 111,11., a rrp,itn with the nme dttnmrnator>n that infer the <tnt lions rould not bt ans -
'"'" · Fl,,riua ha, hn!I lo con te11d )_vur 1,, l u11ers tLc •chool room ,he ~red ;,, Buch !\ mnnn, r as woul,1 ent-
11gai11.1 uch 11 1 ractice in the int r,r.t ,by? . . •sly Y?"r con,titur11t• who arc intcr-
" \\'hat smnlt c111a11til\ of !(rapt fruit \ r )'Ou ll'Jl 111,1konK n ra11,lstan:I es1~,t 111 the pn•a11c or this bill. 
is 1(1 U\\ ing in Calilon1in is marketed tllny to SlrCtore thc SU\>\>Ort o,r \he Cl- Congre,sio11nl cour1r. y shoulu haw 
111 an ,·ntirely <lifforenl •eason from gar manu a~t.urers of Y<?Ur dialrirt hy pron:pt~r! ~ou to n<:knowled!;'c receipt 
the l-lnri,ln er p. F lorida Rrap fr11it your. O,PP01tt1on to a h i ll t,hat --:ould of n lcll\r even ii ynu are not in syn, . 
, ripe frrm 'o b t'I I . prol11lnt 1he111 from sh1ppm11 c11(ar palhy wo•h the 11hirct nrntler. J' I ve:in er un l ate 111 OU1 of Florida that W!'re produce,! In ., V ry truly your , 
une nnc recent eve immcnu Prq· lactori.,s employing c hildren o f ten (S11 ned.) J .C. "riv,•tt. 
m'"e tu make the Florida grap,rfr1111 der age> r O 1, •· , ycar-roun,I staple crop, The Cnli- ., ___ ._____________ ..;..;,;·,..;;;...;.;;0~ '<;:,_::l';:,.1:.;•..;.J,::n~c:;;k:~:.:n,::n,:v,::il:;_!c~,:...:,F~l!!n.:.. __ 
I ornin fruit should never be ricked l1ir==========!5=5Ei=E=:i=5!!!i!i!!!!!55e=:;;;;;=======~; hdore June and last only uuti S p-
ternhtr Evrn ,r 1hc quality wns 1he 
1111.-, Florid irrap fruit sli'ould be a 
h(Hl!iot•hnl,l wor<l in every cctinn of 
till' country." 
. . Depend, on Aavcrtlslna 
I h~t 1h,,re is o rapidly g rowing 
anu, Ille lor citrus l:11i1 that lhe or 
1t1tl,(\· h.\1, within a few y
1
c=irs come: to 
he n daily n-eressity in 1110,t home, 
nnd thnt l!Tllf)efruit i hcco111i11 11 more 
pop11lnr an,t more generally ea1c11 
••:c)1 mnnth i pointed out by the 
L n,t d Stot~s J1epart111rnt or gri-
rulturc rxp rts, as showing that thcrr 
I _an i11crc:;ising m11rket a l rrndv 11f-
lk1rnt!v lar,t~ (er hoth a t,forn ,a 
nn,! 11· lori,ln fruits . They say 1hnt wine 1 shall mni111a111 snprcmacy de-
pend➔ ~ much on 1hc ad,ertising a, 
it d, s n n th" quality nf fr11it Thrv 
c:111 ,n1tcn1ion to t he foct th;t both 
l· lorida nn,1 alilornia ha~·c nr11lcctrd 
the great -~liddle \ Vest and haw 
been ov r-<tcn lous I n putling tt, cir 
~r o ps 11110 ti/<" big i,, s tern mllrket ,. 
rh .Y note with sat i !a c tio n th a t hoth 
Cnhlornla and Florida are vow t u rn -
'·"" their llttcn cion to the rntr. I 
:ila tc:1, where th e population ia g,ow-
mg den er each Ytnr. 
Mr. Scott sugges ts a no ther matt,:r 
or 11rrat importance to the dcvdop-
rnent ,o f F1orida. The 'exchange mem. 
hcrsh1p percentage is very low as 
com par.rd_ whh 111ifornia. lie thi nks 
thot this 11 the ti me it shoul<I be im-
rr \•Cd_. ' 'Fle>ri<lo C!ln ral!'f' thr,-r nr 
ltnur 11mt'1 as much fruft:' he ay!f, 
hut mu .. t create an incrra1c,J mnrkct 
lo take 11 . \VSth prorcr selec t ion nl 
a few or the hcst vnricties and in -
crensc tl production. th,e, r tori<l 11 g r o w· 
~
1 !' ,nn •t•II tliti r fruit c hcai>cr an,t 
11111 n,akc more money.'' 
Ad.er,tlainlJ' Farm Products New 
"Atht'tti1ina of l a rm products, 0111 . 
side o f purebred stock, is pra «:cally 
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[ 08111 T11&11 Ille Road Scheme 
During the past two wceu there 
ha■ been much -discussion amona our 
people I to the route th 11&nd-atpbah 
road should take from St.. lou_Llo 
the l3ri,vacd county line, many claim-
ing that they voted for the bor,d» be-
li~ ing that the route of the road 
•ould he cwu the old l3ritt urvcy, 
while the ducription of the route in 
the c.it for the election describe■ it 
aa be11inning just tbi■ side of A■h­
t.on and running along the north shore 
o.:,f Lake Alligator. 
'l l1 attorney for t he county com-
miuiuners has decided that the road 
mu t be built according to descr1p-
tton in the call for the elec tion and 
I.hat deci ion has been concurred ht 
by the ht he I a uthority in the state. 
fhe la v pro,·idcs that another elcc-
ti,,n to h , nd th1 di trict lo build 
roads c tlllol l,c held for a l ar aftu 
the la t e le c tion, : herrfore it 1s u c -
l, to.> l i lk a bou t ch~ n11111.:: th e r o ute 
the r oad sho uld o r sho t d n o t take. 
Alu r a care tu l survey of the sub-
ject, we arc <'( 1h o pinion that 11 
m nt tc rs 1,ut little whether the road 
1'ranchcs off this side o r the 01h~r 
ir!c of sh ton , or whetb cr it leads 
aloni:c the n nh ,o r~ of Lak Alliga. 
tor c-r between Lakes Linic and 
'J rc,ut-the dist nee bc twc: n the two 
n,u:cs bcinJl leu than a mil~. T he 
1nain point at i su.: is, ,, c voted for n 
sand-a p halt road from · 1. "loud to 
the llr~va rd county line, with a spur 
I.rem Ash ton to Narco cc, and 10 
now lirinQ into t he same the quibble 
th t th route vo ted for d s n ot· 
ru n th.rough a ec ti on ,highly Je-
-el-,pcd, ;,ppears to us Jikc m uddr-
in .. tht" waters unncc.e arily ·rhc 
route , 01 cd fo r is sho rter than ttlc 
Uri•t r \lute by a mile or tw o, which Is 
a !act in 11 fa,·o r, and cert inly no 
u n .,,;~n :tay tha t it i not t11 c llhJs t 
t) IClUn.: (J~e 'f' OUt e. 
ll u t " !tether the route ,o tcd fo r 
or the Ur itt route i the mo t 1~as• 
,bk, is not the 4ucs1ion \\"c , o ted 
fr1r c,:rtain route: we all w~, nt t he 
r<.,ad ; let· l>uild it Jnd ,ay no more 
.i t.out it . 
The Lake St. Cloud's Biggest Asset 
Mondar, so \\ e are 111formcd, die 
cn,incer emplond to make a su r vey 
o f the city and estimate the cost ol 
1>uilding ewers, ins1alling waterworks 
and p..tvi n .. streets, is expect d to 
make his report, , nd we hope that hi 
enimaie for s trct!I pavin will l>e lih-
eral. 
lf ~1 Cloud is to keep pace wtth 
t h o the r citi s III Florida it m u st 
milite 11s natural advantages, and 10 
l,rin,r the c ad,•antages to a high state 
o f pr, r~cdull Cf) ts 1noncy, but 1. h;,.t 
money will be r e t urnt·d lo our people 
t cn'uld 111 t he way of more res idents, 
more ntl Uclltr }. ·m ... :-. anrl ~no rc 
bu 111,e s. 
In provid111g fo r t hat par t of : ltc 
hond , sec to r str s cl , the ravin g ul 
Ma.s-~cb use lls, , , w Y o r i<, l'cnn yl-
v:i nia and F lun da avt nc 1.:i tro111 
Twelfth trcet 10 t he !al;., ho uld be 
incJud cl, a., w II u liulkheading t he 
:akc lo ng th e c 11y front a t kas t fo r 
,. m ile a nd t he li 11 ild 1icr ,f a lu ulc-
, a rd t he le ni;th of t he bulkhead. 
·1 here ,s nu cttt · t .on l,u t w :.1 t he 
lake S • LI M<I° l, ,g <S t a , , t, anJ 
tt is 1110 l pccu liJ r 1ha1 it ha s heen so 
lo ng neglect t d . \\ hen the ::,1, C loud~ 
)!t!lbl~l,rllt,; h lc v rd 1s co n1 e t• u 
" hJl mor e deltg h1 £ul p lace fo r tourists 
pa, ,ng throujj h 111 auto.>s to ,top 1ha1, 
;\l a fir t cln s d ub l\ousc o n the lake 
hor c. It i fifty miles fr o m dcl-
hou rnc 10 ·1. Clo ud, "ith nu ptacc 
co11 t J 1111 n , a hundred people al o ng 
t he r out, , then what would be more 
na tu r I than 1o r an auto p ny to 
" 'P fu r lunch, a bath , and replenish 
· h c 11 g:uoltnc a nd oi l u p11!y o n rench-
in11 :,1. Cloud . Hut to get the club 
h uu>< o n th e la ke fr o nt "emu I pa,c 
t:.c ru•tt, ,o th e lake and m>ke t he 
, u,o: th e re p lea s in g to the eye . ;; 1 
Lluu,l ha. t he ri1th t to ge t 1111 0 the 
a.111•:- bia:, anJ th,;sc in ut h o rny " "'h,.1 
bil 10 exert thei r very dfurt Iv that 
end ,re •lrreltct tn thnr duty. \\ c 
UHi t 1·lJ.cc u11 r hou e in or<lc.:r if \4,,: 
,, :l :H , L 1.,1r to en te r ;:mU fee l pica.;. 
en attr: :hl!1r \'i!,it 1 and as the lakt.: 
1~ lH>r c- h i t att raction , """" "ho ulJ 
.. p.,r c r.o c --:pc :: ... u1 making it a mu l 
ih, iL;n~ p!acc fur but h home p •oµh: 
n, j ,Url'tt t o \' l 'i lt . 
County Subscriptions Begin June One 
ll !! inni ng J u n I sax hundred cop i s 
, .f 1lte ' J r, b u ne v ill he mailtd ou r 
"c •kl) t u person. in the • o rt h a nd 
\\ r st ,•t." s - ·" H'- r :..· ._ T ~.n 61, , 0'1 l 
l · londa, an,t c~:•~c:a~ly oi Usc1.t1la 
·ounty. 
l he.c ~i ~ h u nd r ed cnp i~ ni l11c 
Tnllunc vere • u liscribe d to r by tho 
c ou nty cunun i•1ioncrs a nd will lie 
,,.,,J 1u r <.,Ut u f he p ul>ltctty fu nd co l-
lected fro rn o n e-hal f of c:,c m,11 levy 
on all n ::al and personal pro perty. 
This 11l>sc r i1ni o n "ill run fur n in -
de fuut~ ti me , bu t as the commiss io n• 
,•r arc .£wa r e ,ha t m.l ih n g ou t ch.e 
county j'aper 1s t he hest and c he p-
e st form uf a d vt rt iStng t hat co uld be 
c tei j"iloyc<l. It 1 •af, · to 3 Lllll,e t hat 
u \\ iii continue r lr ~um~ >·car tu 
come. 
l 't: r onill: ,, ho l1 a,c fr iends i n the 
~orth ,,hu ..1.r~ i1Kciy t o c • me ~out h 
:ire rcque ted to r11t.l Ulc t r P'!me~ , ,, 
1h1> o t / ire, and the y ,-.II rcce h e the 
I r;hun e for two 1non 1.h!, ,, 1thout cost 
to them. 
T i,o.c in the .· n rih and \ \el \\h O 
rrr~h ~ th'-· Tril.Junc a r c requc"' tcd to 
r1·a,t it and Ji:tss it un, and w e la y es· 
i,ccial cmpha is o n the iact t hat it 
d, ,c not and ,-,II n<.,t co t them a 
c ·m II they take 11 o ut o f t he pu 10£-
fi e, a tl is cnt them th rnagh th e 
t <Hlrte y of ••u r count} comn11 :.-
1io ncrs . 
Newspaper Did the Work 
The fn llowin i:, c ompltmcnlar.\ all u-
sion to 1he part th r Valley va,ctt c 
a111i th • lrt l.au n have play ed 111 b u11d-
inic up and ma kin g U sccola co un\y 
tht m t pru -r rcu:ve cnumy 111 J-lor-
ida i t ke n frvm an ext•nd ed edito ria l 
'-Pih-u111 i:c 111 t~ c St. A '.tg11s1ine Rec-
ord u f r,, ii - u t h, "h1ch i edJtcd by 
that r 111 ,ce o f ijOOd fellow s , Harry 
B,own , 
" In th e ())d days \\' , D. ll a rria 
anJ ~- J. fri ,•lc tl !tu r ned th e m id n ight 
c il a n d ina ly t he ho r d nf cou n •y 
r nmm i•~ i n~r, of O ceo la cou n· y de .. 
c id ~d to su li1c ri he for se veral hundred 
, opico c-f the ,. w s papcr, sc copie s 
t o h~ h,ai'ed rr~111a rly to fl'li nt1 nu t • 
lde the l t e. kii, h t t he n a t t c ntitin 
heaan to Le f ,cu ed " n O sceola c o un-
ty 1lnd s ince t hat li m e th e r e has b«n 
a s trady ad ,an~e m po p ula· ion anci 
\\ caltl: . Ed, tor Triple tt 1s no w the 
c h ic , mo~u l of the ::,1. Clou,1 1 nbu nc 
:u,d it i. a crcdtt to t he sceo la com -
m i ,ioner, that they have continu •d 
lo ad o µt LI,· county llC\\ SJ)ape r s a, 
1, rv,·Cf av en ues o f p11blici1y. Hoth th e 
l,a;,ettc a nd 'lnbunc are now being 
r ·ce1vc ,J week ly 111 hundreds o f home. 
1h r"u •hou t t he • 'or t h and \Vc,t 
"he r e th e Slory o f 1-lorida s growth 
a n il of w hat th e s1ate ha to oHer arc 
tol d 111 tnl. ing Co rn, and much mo,c 
a uthori'a l ivel y and cffec t ivr lv t han ,n 
1u1y n t hc r way. · 
"\\ "ith all these a dva ntal(es of loca-
1i"n, proµ<r pu li!1c1ty and w ith a £111 
;u1d pr nt r es .-rv r J·cop lc corn po in g rt., 
po µulati o n , th con. in ned expans ion 
and devel o pm ent o f Kiss im m ee, S t. 
Cln ud • ,;id al! o f Osceola county a.r e 
a . su red . 
Edltorlalettes 
\'icc.Jprcaidcnt Triple . Sha .- -1 P o lk county ha• let ~••e contract Lr 
Macclenny Standard. huild 240 miles of 11nd-a•;,halt r~atl. 
--o- \\"ondcr how that r c.-s i1cm .-ill !,,: 
W a.re in receipt of a copy o f th e !•a•~d led Ly t~e 1>rcu o f (?ra~1rc, Scm-
1.o naclcs (Cal.) Times, \Ve return ,. ,, .. c, anrl Pinel!ds cou 11 ues. 
the co mpliment by ma iling the Times -o--
a copy of the Tribune. Hube Allyn has moved t he Sun of-
---<>-- fie, to a sma ll key in the Lay near 
So llu(f is 1ome fi&h tcr. Well be Saruot~, and 1ays to Hades wit h the 
raaeiul in the future to allude io that mainl,nd . N ext we hear of Rube 
s,, n t lrma n ~ Co l. rranklin Huff- he II be c11 h n the lone man of Tor-
all r , 1he d i, tingui hcd journalist. tu .. 1u er tn U1 c lc11 i, lature . 
- --' l)w ti , t S to nl(h has left T ampa f c Kay , wh o own■ Tampa 
and the ctcc t1on is over in that city, Times, was r eel r c t cd mayor of hi• 
wouldn't it ti, a b rl ht idea for the ci1y las t w eek nnd now offer■ fr, , , 
T t1 b1 1 nc anti l. am ca to return to the l ,· ip■ fo New ~· vt K '-U cic: vc n y nu 11..c 
1100d C1ltl way (){ tcllin8' the world lad iu W h y not stntl alonlf ll11r • 
•hat a vr n,I 1>lorious and pros perous aker u chaptronc. He's proof aa-ainst 
city Tampa is? the wiles of any woman. 
IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THUR!DA Y, APRIL 17, 1916. 
--- - 1,;;;PH H. JONES 
T ,e ti1it n r n i the Tribune is tl,:e p• 
Iv ratc£nl t., th Florid11 edi tor fol' 
•h<"tr kindly muniou o f their visit t o 
S:. L"lou,I, uHI a un:s th~m th>t on 
t hcil' 1l turn , isit herr 111 H) 18 or 
u)1Q "''"' ll~l' t'I C" "ill g:I\ ~ th Ill s u~h 
a 1i11 1r- t he y ,,il l hct:om~ fll rtn:tnl'nt 
1 eoidents. 
&. 57?) O rlando, Fla. 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1 
\ '; \ :~::·tti,\~~::.:;· ;.1,.01i1,,, In t ,, "' Junr to . ,,,1 JH I' 
---\\ ith 1,rn r Conklin as pre itlc nl, 
·. J. f1i1 lctt ,ice prc5id 111, I . ) 
\ p 11k)M1I ,-•cr~1.,ry , an <I ~Ir . \\ ti 
!o\,·11 tna 11rl1·. th l•I• r11l. l'r l'sS ,\ so-
n .1t i ,,n i~ in grit"u.l hJ1Hls tor a1h.>t h.,·r 
I I J•OR SITTIHl'I~ Hon. Arthur E. Donerlan ,· ti 1•,01,le ,,r (I, cr1l .. i ',,u n ;) ! t, o 1c ' t I ,m ~ c ll\ • l lu.• rl'h auih)Ul\n· 1' ' 1 , 't,,. u l au:t!' 
)t.J.r, an il t he nu: ·t rn~ in jJ,· " :-.Ul\\ 1lh: 
Il l· t J 11 ne htlu h l h e a ~ , i: .tt ~•Hh,-rm ~ 
~ 1 th ~ clan:i .- ~ :H1f,wtl I lt!rald. 
The St . .\ uvu s ti11e Dem0cr•n, .. L 
n, ,\ 11101 111 11 • J ~ul_y . 1-. a t hand lt 1 
• , 1;, pri~ h tly , u,rn ~ h . r · ti ! ' .l ij.~:.l with 
mf, r c c,.th t h an rcadlllJ.t ma t h.: r . -t h.1 l 
t,, ,, n. t h ou .:h an ,· ,cnt, 1'-'. nl"',_l ,,, ,pu l,~ 
l'U h) anc1~nt , ;uuJ ,, ~ p re ,li.:: t 1, r th '-" 
Dl'llllll' rat .1 c:arl' \' r 01 ut--d ·.tl 11: , and 
much mon y , for 1 ta,.ry Hr,, wn I 4-, 
l:tcto mt fahul ou 1y wenlthy a: the 
t;::\ mc, nnd L1Juis Ziln is o n rh,: ron,I 
i. () affl ut'll CC, 
----~ c, r "ere edit r } re~u•U 11!orc 
nl)' lly thnn w ere t h~ _l•lortdll scribe 
t Kissimmer and · 1. loud Ins t w~ck. 
Those U cco1a coun ty f lks sure be-
stirred them e lv~ in behalf o f the 
newspaper boys, ,,, ho had one of th,· 
be t times f their lives. Loud wall 
the press sing th e praises of Ki 1i11 ,-
mee and t . L' lo url, a nd long "'.'II :lie 
mcmoric of t he 1916 meet:ng of 
the Flo rida P r.: As ociat io n hnJcr 
"ith all " ho were th~rt . - Punta Go.r. 
cla I I raid. 
---o---
lnc cln ,m 1s made £or Editor Tr1t>· 
lctl, ol the S t . "loull Tribune, that ile 
lnund ,100 Republicans and IC'<' Dem-
ocrat:, al t. Qoud when he b .r~t\ll 
o perati,, 11 th ere , aml that the poht1cal 
t\11 u no w sho w 501 Democrats 
ilu l.lll' ri, r r t·•t 1,·,:lH'H ti_ \ . uh• 
·1 "H r fl'll•,•11 l.1 l ,,out,, . 
lll ~1'-'n " . i llu.• Pl m'lrau · 
J \ "Cl tu thl' .. ,:lHlJl tl l ' 1 UY \lv n•\ • 
p.1r • • , t th1.• rom.111f. ,. ,\~: it1>l tin nn1n• 
lHd 1~ ht•lurt ~he.: 11.. 1 , r hit1t,: l l i11\1h' t hr au, il l ~H., l 1 t ·, :HH •• tio11 nf it I! .l~ p n ,·lwscn . 
;:~~ 1~r~ lll u,c la• ~;\Pit' _d1lt),:,t' t1Ct 't' 
t. h~ l·u 11 e n at mn of t h.: la \~ JUI• Ufl elr 
. . I In,' II ,•d 111 t tr tl .. T1 IL .tr.: ., ) m1 •h,; );our c,,nhJc 1h:.C 
in h:::t 111~l~l. a nd ra r 11~· tl y ~l1c:1 ttnte 
Ol su:11>nrt in th,• cont1lljj I rnn.iry , 
~ltl CC I l'I )' lHlfli, 
3 , - tfi> 1.. JI. I ngrJnl, 
FOR SIIEIHFP 
A t the tarne l solicitati o n ul 
13111 numba or 111y frifnds , I h reb(. 
onnounce my cnn<lidacy (or the o • 
f'c, of ' heriff or s >I county, 
~l;j ec t to t he c tion of th e llcino-
crni:c voters at 111 print •Y to he 
htld June 6th , 191l1• I I S . I 
JI-If Jas . • llUt I 
FOR SHERIFF 
her-.:bv nnnoun cc my eand ,ua , y 
f r the o1£kc of hrrtff r Usreoh 
C unly, subject 10 the , c110 11 t1 f t he 
Pe111ocratic prina,,r), J une 6th . I 
earnest! oltcit th u11po r1 o f t_he 
••otcr . n f the , o unl ond pr 1111 e 
them t " cnn Cll' ttl iou \y en force th e 
laws u f the c,111 11ty 1£ I rn le tetl 
,IJ- li l> l lay Johnson, Jr._ 
FOR T AX OLLECTOR 
I h t•rh v :i n nuun ,·, 111 )· c, 11tlil1,1n 
lo r t he 0fl1ct o l I\ , C1•1ltct ,1r of l l , 
c,ol ·ou n ty ,_ ,uh1r t h> thr ,,\Ill nt 
l h t.• llt1t1 , rrat1~ Vl'h' r :\t th r l n rn .. 1, y 
t , h· h, hl J •rnr h th, 
.1~ 11 1;11,.I , II I b 1~ 
nu 178 Republtca ns. \g a chan er 
l'f po lit ica l i:o m plcx io l\ ~l0 11C\\O!l 
.. eem to be '' the goods. \\ un1.kr 1£ 
h~ \\ 1.nlld con iJc r ~111 utfe r to !, J't.·1~,t 
a fl:w ,non ths in the Si th and St: v• 
cn t h \\, rJs .. r Ttlll J),l r am pa Tr ,-
bune. ·1 > the..- C'i t iL~n., a n d \'o·C" r o f t.ht :\ 111eh.-t.nt h ~ ~11;,unr ,:L I 1)1 .. tnn · l· OR SCIIOOL OMMI SS IO N Ek DIST RIC T NO J. 
-The St Cloud Trih11 11,· ,,11 :n,u r.-
•1;,y I.all t,,u , cry pn·Py ptc! ure~ 
ad,11 nm,c the fro nt 1•a!<< , The i,,p 
1,ictttrc \\ a a \ i~w ,1£ the h tlme uf 
1 lc11r; · Grimm. o n r~nn syl vanra ~t •,: 
rn ue, , ncl \\a s m dicat l\'e o f the thrllt 
a. nd ta h , or t he O\vn e r . A larg\\ 
well m a <l c ho u ~ w it h attrac t ive 8Uf• 
r ount.l in g . :\Ir. G rimm a n rl . o mc , 11 
h, s fri e nd s are h uwn in the picture. 
T he o th • r \'ic-. "as taken at t he · 1. 
I } nhy announce my.elf ;.1. ca 11 ,lidat,• (,,r n·•ek ti11 11 t n t1u nffi ~ oi 
~,n .,t1 r rn,m the !\inet etnth ~en t o r1 :il l>n,trict I t Flun tla , c,lmp n "'•nA 
tht.• l" Lau n tl t: o f l) r:i n~e • . .' enuno le , nn,1 t ••t.·'-· 1 .. 1, ~nhiu·~ to tlw ac t ion uf 
1I t' 11,mocrat, c Prinmry 10 be h e ld June the 6th , 
l hr d ,y • r ft ,u n ~ 
t\ , on 110 duuhl a rl. a ware , a .. nn~ t i11:dc nal \ nh.nd m 1H "I ll h'- 1,h. 
nt ittl'd in the , o tcrs a t the n t MCnt.•ra l d,ctmn. 1 ·udd inK tur :i rn a 1H 
irunt t-a rh county, and if Uh• n m tnd nl\:n, ht' adtl p tt•t l, 111)· t rr111 .,r u(fk,· 
I\ i'I c p,re . \ pril , 1019. 
J ~. ·1ratt II 
FOR OUNTY COMMISSIONER, 1n , ·icw oi the above, 1f ho n o re d hy rt · t•h•..:- tl1 rn, ~h11uhi t lu: .u 1h·1u1 
, .rn he reJcc ted , I s h>ll no t he a c ntlHl,lle I,. ,.,,. ·n,I m y,.-1 1 DISTRICT NO, 3. 
I hereby n11 u11 nc,• my c. nd i,lacy 
f<>r re-e lce t io11 to 111e111l>crsh 111 un tb c 
llu a rd o f "uunt (ommis ioners fr om 
Dis tr ic t :-. o ,l, uhj,ct 10 th t· c t iOll 
11 £ the 11emncrat"· l'r11n ry. tr e lec t-
e d I promi e th on•e f11J It y to t he 
inter t o r thi 1lt,tri,1 and t he cou n 
ty ~cncr:ill) tha t I hJn 1hc \\ 11 in t he 
ilH t. 
loud ,,.,me of 1'a1'1t:rn G . J)y anJ ARTHUR E. D NEGA . 
fea tu red a grapefruit two and half 
y ars old and laden heavily wi t h 
fruit . The little tree. "hkh is le • 
than three feel hi q h, ha cl vc n mn -
l ur d 11 rapdrui1. M r. and . Ir . Oye 
M e e 11 in th is picture ant! \It•. Dye 
i ho lding a fine ii neoppl , which w ~s 
a l u i-:rn , n in t h~ garde n. l'imes-
U nio n. 
(l'aid 1\ dvtrti e111e111 l 
FOR REPRESENTAT1vu: JN Jefferson B. Brobrnc CONGRESS FROM FOURTH ..., 
---o--
F or vohan1 e rvic s t o the I em o • 
cra t ic r~. r ty in FJon da. co m.m~ nd 1,s 
10 S . J . T riplet t , ,,f t he S t . Clnu d Tri . 
hunr T "o ytar • ll •·· and hefu1c 
Tripi• ti wrn t tn :--t. Cloud . tha t c11y 
reg, t r d t h r ee hund red RepuL ltcan, 
rl thl on~ hund red Dcmo.:ra 1.. . •ow 
th~ r cgi,t ra tio n hows rive hn nd red 
and nnc De m oc ra t o. nd only nne h un -
drt:rl an d cvcn ty-rii;h t reg ist rati o n o f 
,di •> l ht:r parties c o m bin d . T r ip l :: t 
i ve ry mode t about claimin g any 
irlor)· fo r 1hi chan ,: e, hu t tho•c w', r, 
a rc iJ. malia r \\ it h h is co nstant w ork 
1hru1111 h the Trihu nc k now t hat l,c ha I 
a , c t y la r ire pa r ,n the political regen-
rrntion o f a ll the e in~ll iirrnt men. 
,\ nd ill vi th it all , then i. yet n o 
indicati ,n o r hi s making ony dort to 
, 1h• w hi; w ay t o t he p it" cou n te r.-
Plant City Courrie r. 
Leach Pulls the Plum 
1 u the l' re~, , ,f Flo ri da 
I ha,t.' thi::, ,lay, in ac,· lHtlance "•· it h 
th r<: .. o l.1ti1,n l•J.. 1.: d a t the ann ual 
c:-onvl·ntinn ot tht- l· ln rida Pn:~. \ sr, 
ci ,,tt· n . ap11r; intrd Gi llic r ll I , ·ac h, 
d l.t~ t t• ri:,, l·l.t., a , ·or re, p.in,lin 
:,crt·tan of th,· Florida Pre s As o-
ciati • n . · 
,\Ir . I. , ach will h gin a, nnce tl11 
\\ n r'i< or f' 1a'1l1!;hi ng ci rr u la tio n rat • 
ing• an,! I re pec tfully r equest tha ; 
all rau hli her gi ,·e him <ve ry auis• 
a 11cc µ n ·a, ihlr. 
Respec tfully, 
O,car T . Co11 hli11 , 
Pr••. t, 1· 1,. l're•• \ssn . 
CONGRESSIONAL DIST. 
I here l> ,· an nounce my cand idacy 
fur a c n u m inat ion as Hc prcscntalh·t 1n 
Lon fre • i r , m the Fourth o nKr e -
, ion.ti D is t ri · t n f F 'orida, 1uh1 cc 1 l > 
t he a ctio n or the Otmoaatic P ri m 
ary 10 be held o n .l un e 6, 1916 I 
S' all m a ke :11 a ctiv• co ·n pal n as th : 
tl11t,.,, or 1•1y o £fi.,e viii permit . 
I apr,rer iah• to t • full e t exte 11t 
1h, ,upraon r rnd ,· r me d ,tr ini. th• 
la t r r im a ,y, and I in ccrdy tr u 1 
my conduct has bec1~ Jch as lo 1H1 r i 
, conti 1111a tio11 of sa t•, ~-







T o th e Democratic \ o t r 1 o f o,n 
ola ·,,unty -
I hcre oy ~nn v un ce my c,111d 1dacy 
fo r uomina1io11 as r,prescntau vc in 
1he ncl\l Lewi lat u re fr o m U ccolJ 
l"ou n1y , 11bj,·c t to the '"II o r t hr 
llcmocratic vo ters in the J une Prim-
ary I laving serve,! o ne term in the 
I ev i. la t urr I fee l tha • if c lr ct ed to 
5,rve a 11ai11 I will be be t ter fitt ·d 10 
con ider the various measures thal 
r,, nlf' t,cfo rr the le1p la,ivc hody. 
I •ill pp r er iatc y our rnrapri r , ano 
if tho u, 10 fill the positirm will The climat e n f St. Cl o ud i, 1hr 
mnct prrfrrt in the wor ltl . vcn SUT • 5 •rv e to 
ra• in i: that o f t he 1 lawaiian Islands. JJ-tCr 
the heat of my al,ility. 
N. . Bryan . 
LOOK! 
at h fig urf' 0111,0:-itn your nnm on your pap r or 
wrnpper imd R if )Onr aub. cription is overrh1t- . Jf 
it iF4, 111 M fl~n<l in your r n wal promptly, f r w 
hav made a thoroug h campaig o nn<l have notifiNJ 
all who nrr, iu arr a.rR to pay up, and thoRe w ho hav 
not paid by May 1ll will be cu t off aR th law proviclflF4 
that rl lin uents ar not subscriber1:1. 
Th number1:1 printed on your paper or wrapper 
m an th date your subscription xpir s. For iustan c 
ll!illcr Z M 2 10 16 
m anR th A cond month (Ft>hr1rnry); tenth day of 
hn.t month, 11<l 10 1nean1-1 1,ho y ar of l!ll6. 
We will appr date your rPne,val very mu ·h anrt 
hop all who are boltind in tlrnir paym nta wiJL find 
their way r!Pn.r torn w promptly. 
Cnndidaw for Ju 1ict' of lhl' 
' upreme ourt of Florido 
Group Two 
I Will Apt>r.tlal• UM 8•....-. of ON Detnofr•t~ 
Voeen o f tlN Sul, 
T. M. MURPHY 
CANDIDATE FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE 
111 t h t• ll,• mor a t1 l· lri m ury ! .l .. •tt iJ,1, 
] ll ll l' ( 1th , lf)I I . 
l ~ tip t Poitl ,\d v rti rmtn l ) 
J l -tlp \, I'. Uas 
FOR SCHOOL COMMISSION ER, 
DJSTRI T NO. 3 
J h• r ehy a nn r 1111cc 111prl1 r, nrt ,. 
11.lh• fur th ,• 1•H1t.r , f ,ch l')t • l , ,. ·It• 
io n,r uf DI •r1 c o .I, ,h eti 10 ~ 
'"" f the ll,111oa,u , ,t i 1h1· l'rnnar)· 
to , I clil J une Mh, If elcclt,I I 
s- r ·J lll3'c l o , xc I l l tl \' Lu . l , (( 1 ! ( \ ► 
, 1lvanc 1t1J.t t ht- cd11:tlli<>n I mttrt t 
uC t h i •Ii t r i.t to t i, < l' i ltt•I r o ,1,1,. 
tn n,la rt l, 
I .1 n II I ,i ,I ·n 
( a ,I \ 1H 11 111 nt) 
COU TY SUPE HI TEN. 
01•, NT 
OUNTY COMM ISSIONER 
T H IRD UISTR ICT 
'I It~ 11am 1of W1lli,111 l're t , ,11 I> -
t1!,n 1'- OUHhlUtlCt"tl f 1 r tl:c· " ( ( h' t of 
( 011 11 1y ~ Co111~1 i ~inn~r from the Third 
l trc.h 'n11rnu a1111tt r . 1,, trin 11f 0 1 • 
l~ro!a 011nt)'. F l11rltJ 01 , uhjrct to 1hc 
,kc1;1011' !'( 1hr Dtmocratic , lrc t or 
~l th,• I r111ury ltrti nn . Jun r,, i,11 ,;, 
H tf \I n \'01,r ( P~,., Arlvrni rmcn t , 1 
E-OR SUPER V IROR OF REGIS 
£RATION 
, l lw rr l,y nnnonnc, my I It on 
ch da t t for tht· oHir,~ of Supt:n 1• r 111 H . I t 1Jt1un of 0 11rr,"M.1 I n11n1y , ~uh 
11·, t t n t h , ,,1
1
11 . u f the f>c.•moc:int 1t• vn . 
~rr~. ;t t 1h , t r11Hdl) t o ),r h,1lc l J,1111 
»lh , t<)l (i 
Ftl ~a r D. Ka t , . 
15-tr ( l'aid J\ ctveni r tnrn t l 
FOR COUNTY JUDOE R 
\\c nre a 11 thori1 d to an11011 n ce epub11·can Convenr,·on Jamn \\'. L,Uy a , a u11d11la1c ro r 
rh r offi r, or ("o,11n t)• J 11 ,l11c o l () Ct _ 
o l.1 c.,u n 1,-, •u l iect to the will of the I" t. C1 011<1, I· I . \ r, r il • l'ltt, 
IJt111oc ra11 c vo ter, at t he 11rn11ary l <1 l o • II P r ons who have rcgis tt d · 
loc l:tlcl June 6th, 1916. 31-dp l<tpuhl,ra n•, t"t.;t thrr, Il l nllrcl aa 
-.hn a ff tli >tt I II I • , I 10,, FOR CLE PK O F CCU.RT !'ar ty. 'n ·•. wl 1 1 t 1 Rr nuhlirrn 
• • • ' '
11 
, eo a . ounty Fla· I o •he I) •111ocrn11 c V otr rs of s cco l• \ 1111 arr hc r rhy 11 0 , Iii. 1• 1 • 1 C:oamcv :- r1•s ril 11 1in 11 o f the fh c ~ la <i ' I tnt 1Y 
' I han kinl{ yo u f()r y nn r kind SUP• pul,liwn Cluh o n 1,ril \ .,,,nt !tr 11ort in t he nns1, r her by a1111011n c• ar, h<> rr hy ' eallrd I J , t ,, , ' • ) 0111 m v rl t a a rand irlntc for rc-cl,·ctio11 ( lonrl l· la 0 11 ·n I mrrt in !:i t. lo the 11ffice of !e rk o f 1hc 'ircui l 191<,, ~t On'c o 'rl oc~tr~t ny, 11£~ I(), 
l.nu, L or Osceol County nt the Dtm- nan,r, to he voir I f I · 
111 
· t o r ltr t 
o cratic Primary, June h h , 1916, and l'rinury Flr rlto I Or at th cri n1inu 
rnrnrlfh• s<1 lici t your 111ppor t. If , e. form n c~un,, I{ Jul,rlf 6, 1p16, I<> 
lrcted to thr office I u sure you that h nominated f ~u can ticket to 
I will .ll"•ve )OIi thr ,amc fai thful an•I in Novrmb or tijc ge ne ral c lt c li o n 
impart1JI JCrv1ce that I have cn deav- (Si1Jnctl) r next. 
orrrl to give In thr past! Attest I , D m1 ,rh1y 
V,ry r socctfu 1!y, F II 
.lJ-t f ____ __;J . L . Ovrrstreet. · · l 11nsdl cc l'r ahlr~r. 
ltOR TAX COLLECTOR 
To th e t1lun 1, Vo ters and Tax 
Payers or Osceola ("r,unty :-
J n announcing myse lf RI a candl• 
rlatc £n r re -election t o the office or 
Tax Col ctor of O sce nla Co'IJ nty, 
w l>.11· t to t he ;,ct.o n of the Primary 
011 June the 6th, I am willi11g to 
st, nrl or! my record, h Ii vinl{ that 
the dtizcns o f Oa t·ola roun ty real 
i •c that fai th ful anrl dflcient services 
• o Id be rrward -d . 
C. L . flan y. 
34-tf (Paid Ady rtl■ement) 
(Paid A'dve r iisement) 35 .it 
SI. Cloud Bas 
BEST CI.Tl'dATE ON EARTI! 
FINEST BATHING BEACII 
IN FLORIDA. 
BEST FISI IINQ & HUNTINQ 
MOST CORDIAL P ~ OPLE, 
COMING VISITING GOING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL P RSONAL SOCl>L 
IT. CLOUD TlUBUNK, THUUDAY, Al'IUL •1, 19i e . 
!\I rs, \"I'. A. Draw dy apc nt Tuesday 1 
,n 1'.,a,in,mrt. ___ , I 
Fn:\! coHc~ dcm('nstra 1 1on .it 11:lr• 
((rCl<t S t11rd11y, 35· 1l 
I' ~ ~1.tyor I.illy, ul "issimnt c, \\a< 
v1sitPr to ~t. lltoud 'J ucsda)' 
ZIMMERMAN'S 
PA.OE 
THE NEW STORE 
Suctt aor Jo J. I!. Coa■ ZIMMERMAN'S 
F;rc iruurance, laxu, A. E. 0 1ou11ht. 
\Ir , II 011•tun 011u1t 
hrs ii11111cc. 
. lo11day Ill 
S \\ l 
, '.\1 r .rnd \lr1, J, , Stone ,,. 11 ; 10 1 
, I • •u rtl'I I I t·JI cz.l.1k, IOjllrancc. ( Jr 1..utcJ.,) \' t..·Un1..~for :l re\\, tlays. I 
l kJ11i11~ an,I 11n••• i11~ ,,/ h11lh La llraw,ly's , tor~ hdl n lot , ,[ new 
tl1, !'i, an,1 t;,,11tl1•11 4· 11 i, w:ar1n~11t. 1s 1-1r.-ocls aucl thry arc u:uing ,.i.l very 
,lu ne ot llaxll•r ' ·11u11Jl'r !:,il()iJ hy Jim low prke1,, (iet om~ ul thtm now, 
A DELIGHTFUL COLLECTION OF 
Women's Summer Dresses I h :,iur-1..:ll-r M.µ-.:1u. •u•-:~u. 
luol W\\ ~ 111 I akd•nd, 
u 1 my l jrimm . 11 t' malH'!i them louk 35•1 t 
John l rl111 .111<1 , c 
fur ,t 11nuucr in 1' c, 
rue day 
Mr 'au11Jc.r1 , ur K1ui1111uce, pent 
~umlay 111 S t. Llirn<I wllh lr1e11d~. 
A £cw mor • soc !:,un I lats lch for 
111c Ourlia 111 's L>cpart mcm Store. 
3S•I t 
W , D, J. Su m,i c r, o£g Kiuimmce , 
"111 11 hu in~ss vis it o r m St. I ud 
T uesday , 
hh• new. .l~ ti 
\Ir, and \Ir . Slate, or JI arlford, 
( o 11,, lclt I hur•,lay evcnrnl{ £or 
1h-· ir home n£tcr ,11cnllin1: tl•c winter 
111 St. Cluutl. They "ill go by boat 
£ro111 Jncksunvilk 
~Ir, and ~Ir . ~. G. 11.ilucn lc lt o n 
T uc•day rnll rn h1g lur \hei r h oMc la 
rlea n , I nd., alter a ve ry picas nt 
vi1i t of 9ever I days wi th Mr, a nd 
ll l rs. T , lll. Shield1. 
Prl Grapefru it Juice all da)' atur-
d11y, Durham's L>eparlmcnt S tor , 
A j · lly pa rt y ol ciQ h t o r ten peo ple 3S· ll 
went to Jl c11 horn M nday o n a lia h• 
111 1, ,•x1 ditlon. 
A. ,. M cLe1Hlon, or }ackaonville, 
was the 11 uc t o f Ml Kirkwood on 
atu r,lay and un <l,ay. 
I r . • A . J ohnsnn, o f Topeka, '{ 111, 
i t \,c iiuest or h is son ond daug:11, r , 
!,Ir, anJ l\J r», l' a rl Schofield . 
W. A , Drawdy a n<l fa mily a nd Mis 
I uth Bua have re turned from a week 
at L ake O kce hobcc. Th y repo r t 
fis h in abu nda nce a 11 d s~w lots o f 
deer and ma ll game. 
Mr. an J Mrs. \ V. A, Pe rsons, 01 
\ Vcllst o,,, ,, le ft Saturdar, morn ing 
for their home. T hey will 1t c p in 
A nde raonv ill c, Ga., and in 1 nd iana 
for a few d ys cn,-ou te . 
.l rs. L'. C, Ll~lclt \\/cdnc day 
muruinR "' Juin her hubli_nno 11~ 
llushncll, I.JI., where th,y "'II m:ikc 
Lht>ti- fut.Un' ltmuc. 
;>.!is» l\lllh llasa report~ that \Ii, A. 
nrawny and \t nu rice Good rich we n t 
liihin g; Tuesd~y nigh t a nd ~a11ghl 
t•\OO tc rt l a-one big and one li ttle. 
Re m ember 011~ 1al c clo1cs Sl\l-
1orday, April i9, Uurham's Depart• 
111 nt Store. J S·ll 
Comp 'c J\. ~linger and w\£c 
lea n· ne xt T uesday for _Lima, Ohio. 
T hey go by boat to Batun;io rc. C om-
rade Kiplin iic.r say a J hcrc ,a no place 
like St. Cloud and they a re o nl>· go-
in g away for the 1unvncr. 
For res t \ r i1tht, who i1 o ne of the 
well kno wn youn g m eal o f t he city , 
hns departed for Kln1man, O h io. li e 
orde red t he T ribun e sent to him, u 
l1e want s 10 kte (S' in to '! ch with the 
doings in the W'l>nde r 1ly. ll e wrll 
return next fa ll . 
ST\'l.t: 
JUST RECEIVED. THEY ARE UP-Tl-THE-MINUTE IN STVLE AND DE IGN 
5t01 made of b antiful and pop ular sumrne1· fabri - Rite luL!J. .r o~dly 
effect is fom1ed by ombroiclered fl art~ •olln r . tend iug into veHte 
which is orna111en ted with fiv ·roc·het ball buttons nn d vel vet below. 
..li:lbow sleeves ha.ve hemstitched organdie cuffs . GirdJe of self stripeH 
and band of same materie,l around lower skirt. tri pes $3 00 
of Blue at .. . .... , ......... , ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
STYLE HM made of beautiful embroidered voile having new flare collar which 
forms lapels and extends into dainty vestee effect in front. Waist 
has four clusters of plaits extending down back to waist line. 'l'hree-
quarter length sleeves have turn-back embro!.deried cuffs with hem-
dtitching, The full skirt is gathered a.t wa.ist and bas wide band of 
imitation oluny ruuning around at centre, above which and at bot -
tom of skirt are embroideried @prays iu unusual design. $3 00 
Silk messaline girdle at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
A. N. l'rotzm:tn and wife left on 
'l'Ul• day 111orni111t 16r lllllsdaJc, Kan -
ia , where thry will sp nd the sum-
01 r. 
1\ few 111or soc ·un Hats left £or Free, a!llrday, at J l argrav<s'! )ccrl 
19c l)11rha111' D,,,parim nt St c. and hot coli,,. ,ervcd with dchc,ous 
STYLE 5NI of the daintiest floral design and colors. This cha rming voi111 dre A 
is one of the most popular patterns. Beautiful large net co11nr with 
val inE!ertio11 and ruffled net val edged. O11.ug ht in front with hand-
f40me pearl pin. Three-quarter length sle ve8 have t urned net cuffA 
wit.h val inser tion and edging. ' kirt i t ri mmed wit h •4 50 
tbre wid tucks. MeBF<nlin g irdle at....... ........ . '1' • 1\1 r , llarnc ldt l\londay fur Al 
n1rcetl, 'I 1•1<a , for a two month~' d s· 
11, 1l.cp '"II nturn 10 the \\ 011drr 
l'it)', 
JS·lt wafers 35·1 t 
\\ . .11< 1o1la,I tu IH-ar that I atly 
l"omrad1.: \lidH.r i 011u.,,h!;L irn .. 
prun d . \\ <' hop,· tu, h1·1 pn•dy re, 
CU\ t•f)" , 
lllr . .ind llll&, ;. I•, !luncn ldt on 
Mon<lav mornin.i s t r ,1in for \lidland, 
ity, Uhl,, "hcrr th y wrll spend th· 
suo,mer, 
lyru1 l'•wlp und "ii , ho h:ivc a 
hu111c hu~ lcfl Tu 1d,1y morning for 
!•hr hin!f, ~lich ., \\ htrc they \\ill s p nd 
1h 1um,nrr. 
Mrs. l'rarl Fike and daught •r, 
lady1, of !II rlcttc, !II ich,, lei\ on 
&l onday f.,r 1hcll' home alter a wmtcr 
pent in t he \Vun<lct' City. 
.\I rs. \\ hccluck, who spent 
11a~t "inter in St. ' lnt1d "ill, 
l·ruthcr, Mr. Frank L'ald\\ ell 
w11c, lrlt Tue day Ill< rn,ng lor 





Dr, 0. L. lluckma,trr, Phy ician 
and Sur11eo11. ·0111pletc X-Ray ,quip. 
rnent for fractur ·s, d11loc1ulon~, tu• 
111ur. . ll' , l•1 nc11 microscopic w ork 
!or cancer, etc. !fices 111 Conn 
Un,l<ling, JI-I( 
.\I rs S. \\.. llarrt ll and three cbil-
clrcn, nf D.111., , T xJ , .irrhed S:uur-
uay murning o n n vMt to her la-
th, r, .1 •. \, \\ .iuun, on !l!ontana av-
1 nue. She ,,ill prubably rt'ma,n !or 
sumc time, 
J, ,,, \\. 11, l'all will officia l at 
the 111orninir ,·n arr next Sunday and 
, ,lmani trr the I loly ·0111111u111o n. 
JS ltJJ 
Ddiclnt• 11< t nn,I 1,cd colfce ,•n·cJ 
"tth "afr, . !rt·, t ll.1r11rave's · 1• \Ira, I.. I, ll~lhnherk•'tuart left 
urduy. 35- ll I"" Tu,-.. lay lvr l l. \\\lyn , Ind, She 
--- J1 ·•H th,• \ 111\l'T in s· ' loud and I 
F 11. \\ 11inw111rht left Sa turd '1 <It htiht ·d with tl,r Cll), 'h i com-
r, t'IIIIIR for II Jfo1tl, lu\\a, bctrlt,t 11111 a•t.1111 11,•>,.t w,n1u. 
,·alll-,t th re hy the trruu 1l1111· ol ---
hi brothn, \r1)1ur \', inwri11ht, . 1r t,r,1n• \\. Co>o1u·r Mil! ll)r , 
l·r,d I., !Ju11,1I•> •I.rt t ,fay rur ·w 
1 11 lan,I 10 ptn<I a frw months with 
frh:ncl thl I clati<' lh h fore relt1rn• 
111..: lo th,· \\umkr LI') in 1he 111. 
. Dad , \\J ,o c n, tJar tirst ,.f the 
yc.ir lcfl !-:,turd y mornm,c tor a 
1w,1 • n~rk ■ .1, y 111 hi! inunc.•~ hrfnrc 
11ni11ir IO his hum' 111 t ,r,1vc City, U, 
Ile, . nn<I ~Ir . 11. JI hri 111a11, \\hn 
h ,.- \)fill 11 ,c 11:1 t five wint<r in 
~t. l loull, ldt Tu tiny for a 1ummer 
111 l-'\.tltlthurg, () ., 1rtun110M af{ain 
n,· t winttr. 
lmou ( ,. l n<n\ ut Croydon, . Jr., 
h,, ha4' 1tpcnt tvc1al wmlt.:1• it\ .'t. 
1't,,ud, I, fl Satur . y mor111nir r,,r hi 
1101111:, ,ayi11g th ,u he.~ i, nminK ,h!,t 
w111t~r a~atn. 
I on't fnrl 10 ,·r If , I, ll;1r,ll) 0 
di pla)' o! importe<I pockl'I knivr 
Sl'll'I\I ll\l(c; I '"· .. ,-11 
1\1 r t1111I ~I 1 • Thornni T'rau and 
"' n °r h1ltlrcn, uf 1 .an11 hur11, . !icl,., 
kit lllon,hty 111urn111fl' fol' thcit' home 
Jltcr a y•.lf .,n,I ,, ilalf spent 111 the 
\\ ond<r l"aty 
J 11J ,, and l\!r , \V, li. P ckham 
ldl \W I) , erl.1 , n fur 1hc1r northern 
loon\<' in \Ve tlreld, N, J , to spend 
th •nmmcr monl hs, returning to St. 
·1uud 111 January, 
?llr nd \!rs. I. '-/. \\,r, •ht left yes-
u . rd,,y 111or11inu to 1u.: 11d lhe summ er 
at their formrr hum , Newcast le! 
ln•I ·1 h,y will r.turn to St . lolH 
111 th11 early fa ll . 
Comr,ulc \V , ll. ' ~•• •·r, llat \, 1. • 
()hi L., ., wile R.111 ,at•r. Mre, ff. 
C. l l.11 rhon, c..1111e rrom Sant ia o, al., 
• 1111 J)nrchase<l l he.' liarn r hnmc on 
Lus:u:.l1un:cl. a.venue. 1 r. G,er 
uys thry h,,"' romr 10 1tay an,I like 
it 1111,ch hctt,r than "a lifornia, 
c>od llirht bnnl•he1 y lr&ln. 
T h u w1,y t.o l )(lll r 1 ljth~ IN th tl INJtr lo 
way with mo<lern lllt'Cll' lO ll!l' h l bu lb 
whh•h jtlV ch rfu l cloArlll(h Llnl\h11n-
dan11 for cJ1trnn1 11 low 
llarM UI) n ' 
You will lln•I 
l amp And oth(II' 
I t rlct>I Jll)Ot\s 




b'(lll H At..l!l IIY 
... 
J. A. McCARTHY 
F.vr r yth in (l Electrloal 
■lea. Aw. I 111111. ST, ClttllD, FU 
\\ iJ!i.1111 \ , Jl,,yward, or llelu1t, 
\\ 1 , a, nHrl ' l hu11tlay ,vc11i11ir and 
"ill pt:111.J um 1111\l' 111 the \V onckr 
tuy I le I, lon11etl tu Company I', 
;..:1111 I 111110, , and lo the fir I l1<•.1r<I 
ol !r,1dc in 'h ica1.o. 
Over 200 lli11at11r in slock ft r im-
n11•tlia c hipn,~111, with lu.11 in 1rnc-
1i III a, to leedl1111. Durham' Dc-
p:i:-tmcut StcH,, .:!~-1 t 
.\Ir nnd \Ir .. J <i. llill entertain-
"'' at hnntr on \prrl I th the lol-
lU1,i,1ir 11' ll st II \\'hltc, \fisa llc1-
i,· \\~lite, \tr .. '°' l ' YlllOur, of Kis 1111• 
llh 1.·, l ", l 'ctli., witl' nncl dau ht r, 
,1111 Ii, I' C, , fur,I and will•, u( St. 
( loud. 
Over .'00 Jlh11atur iu ,tock for i111-
111cd1~ 1c ,h111mcn1, with ltLII instruc-
lh n as to f<edin Durham'$ D~-
p;111111c11t Ston•. JS It 
!II r • 1-'rc<l L. Uuimhy, or 11,11111>· 
11111, N , 11, came 10 St, loud 111 No-
,cmhcr to sprnd the winter with her 
fr11·n1I, \l rs. Gn,c • ooper, , nd has 
r<•ccnlly purchBscd 1hc Glenn property 
at the c<>rn r of Jcr ry avrnue 11nd 
T1•n1h sire t, <' petting 10 ~turn ne t 
fall \\ilh 1,cr husband, 
i\l r. anll Mr , i\ . I nrhnm I ell ,311 
Tue day rur I h1rttnd. ~I ich. They \\' 111 
r, tn, 11 i11 ti, foll. ;,.1 r. Du rhan• has 
1h,t1 fine o,angc ~rO\!CS in t his ,-.,•c-
llun nn,I hi son, Ber t D urha,n . ou r 
, 
1 mg:cn1al torc.•k, r-pc1r, ~ay" tJ,e~ a~c 
h le s 111,nc hed in the ground for 11101" 
• rc1111H, I recs to he pJant'C<I. 
-Frrr .,,~p~lr1111 J11ire ell day <; l11r 
day. l1urha111' l'lt,p,1r1111ent Store. 
3S•tl 
l 1.mr, ck c;i,l,u11 1°1; ,ind wife will 
h 1ve 11,•,1 T11c duy for New 11:tven 
\\' , \;. llis on, It. W. Fry, Ht la ~ 
Tu sd~y fur l'itt~h11rg, Pa . The) will 
,111 1 etnrn ne>.t wintrr. om r:idc Fry 
remarked· "It makes me fc I siclc 
10 1h1n1< <'f •Pcndin~ nothrr , int r 
111 th1• • orth after enjoying t. loud. 
\V'c c pres live alllga1or1 to a ll 
1>art1 or the U n it d Sta tes. D ur-
h. lll
0
<1 Dcpart111ct tore, JS- I t 
Ed Fewox captured a thi rtren-loot 
allil{alnr ncnr Lake cston lao 
"eek, IT e atnkcd the gator wit h n 
rope rou nd its nee to keeo un t il 
10111 one wa nt h' 1, Tiu- '11ato r 
Ill clrspf'nckn t a hung h lm1cl f. 
The skin was ■o ld the Durham De-
partment Store nm will be on cxhihl 
lion th re "hen it is tanned, 
DR. ] . 0 , STEWART 
o ffi ce In 
N EW CO NN BU t LDING 
o r. 10th St. a nd Pennsylva nia Ave 
Mr. \\a•rous ond his 1lauF(ht rM, 
H iss I cam and 1iss l:lurr, of N w 
da\'cn, uun., lc!L \Vedn sday for 
thdr ltom s, ~topping f.'11 ro11tc in 
•. ow ~myrna, ..,, Augustine and ulher 
l r.ta1 t rt 1crt 
You will Und In lbe11e dret111e11 11ncb beauty of tyle aod lulloess of 'llalue tbat will make 
you a steady patron of lbl store of Real Wortb m e rcbaodl e 
to111e and !{Ct jl deliciona drink ab 
solutely fr,·,•, ulfre, 1ther p1p111q 
hnt or n:e cold, ti1crvc<l with ddic1ous. 
flaky \\.t£er at I lllrgrave · ::;a1u rday . 
THE STORE OF GOOD VALUES 
JS•tl A Pl O O -
Ur. nnd lll rs, Mo~lle, or 1 he J la- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I easant ay utmg I 
,cu, went 10 Uay t .. na \\ednesda) for L--------------- ,\ jolh• party or t. Clo1• d folks, ._ _ ______________ _, WEDDING BELLS 
a stay of ~0111~ time uelore re turning 6 comJJosed or 'apt. and r-l r s. C. H. • T l \ 'nshintton, U. C., A1)ril 2l, 191 , r 11 10 t heir ho1111• in I annuotn. 1ey al kins , llf r. and !, ,:1, J, . T o " lcr-
have be n here nil winter and ar~ oc- Lditor Tri une :- toll, i\f r . and 1\1 rs . l •, Rouy, ~fr. and 
lighted wi1h S t. loud, having made Enclosed fi nd $r.so money 0rdc r for r- l rs, W , Eckl;:,y and !llr, J . S, H tt d-
111:u .y ,,amt friends. r 11 wal or my snb5triptJon 10 th e dleston. njo yed a moat pica ant out. 
Tribune. ing \\'cd nesday or ,last "eek at the 
Come to Drawdy's tor" , \\' c have Cons,alcn Y, t hY name is woman. home of l'-1 r . and ll"lrt J. J . Smith, 
rcn l bargain this week JS• I I In . i tcncy, th Y name is Slonewal l. \\hn live nea r arcoossee. 
I love to read the Tribune, al lhough Th-, party !ell in nulos in the early 
• ~Ir. unu Mrs. I<. H. Cox and <Jaugh- I " 111 not in · l. loud, but will be morning, each taking a well filled 
ter, :'\Ii s Ile s1 , and J\ I r. h arJes E. th ere ""11• JU t can' t help it. ha ket o r 11ood things to at, and ar• 
11~""'• brother of Mrs, Cox, left 011 Yours tru ly, rived at the home o! Mr. and l\lrs. 
1'lll• day morning for 1heir home in \V. J . Jnhnson. !--11111I• about nine o 'do I.., which cou• 
lircenwich, 'on n, 1 hey will mnkc the pie demonstrated that country folk 
1 n1i hy rnil cxr pting l\liu Bessie, \\tilliamsburg, Ky., April t9, 1916• hclic,·ed in good ea ting as wi,11 as 
who "ill MO from J ark on, rile h:r 1 tli or Tribune:- their city cou in by supplcmentin!I' 
te,1111,•r .:llohawk in company \\ith l,;,rclo ed h nd check for 1.so for thr "feed' with man chicken, frcsi1 
He\' , ancl .\Ira. llrand. rene,al ur my subscriptiun, \Vhen- hutt<•r, crram. entice and ,everything 
e,cr 111 ~ubscri1llion run out never cl. e that goes tu make up n whole-
Rcmrn,h,•r nllr big ale doM·~ S t • 
unlay, April ,9, Durham' DcQ, rt· 
111\. IH St,•rc.·. .,,5. It 
lnhn 11 , lkf;raw ldt y,•. tcrday for 
/ ·1>hnhill "ha,· he "ill Join hi.; 
•.1 if,, dll<I :c ,id,• in ruture. omraJc 
J >.,(;r w I w ,i1 known in -t. Clou<l 
nlHI <>' ' 11 . 111111· (111c propert,r. here, 
a111I his" ire own. prop<r1y in Ze11hyr-
hill,. ,o th" ha,·e been moving hack 
a11.t lor:11 1o·r n 1i111g time and we watt 
1101 l>, ~urpriscd 10 ~,•e them both 
!:: ~t. ("1,u,,t Rfl in r a l oon. 
onu·ade ;, llke an,I tla1 ll{ht.rs, 
. fr& .• filler and \Ii . l·lsie l{icc ancl 
.-raudchi l I, 11, left for their home in 
l 'rooklyn, Th, will return to l, 
I loml in the early fall. Comrade 
Hice Jt alth ha impro\'ed so much 
'IIC'(' nHl1in~ t n St. lou<1 :.tnd he- de-
dd d 10 bnild a winter hom with 
l'\'e,r_qhinjj, np to .. clat<". 1t i, a rn_nrk~tl 
.td1ht1<H1 to St. lnutl aud that I the 
I.and or bnilder "e want. 
J, fl. lfadd ·k, of Jacksnn, 111 , re-
' ,•111 lv bought the b .. rber shop of C. 
(" lau on an,I will conduct 1hr h11si-
1 , al I he old . 1and all and get 
IIC<Jualntrtl. JS•ll 
ADV E RT ISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
rt I UR 0 1\ Y, 27-"Goldcn Unes," 
a t h ree -reel human interest Jr,· 
mil, lcalurinA' Bryant '\' as h-
burn and Eliz:1bcth Bnruridgc. 
"f n Arcndia .. ' 1 on .. rcrl 4..:0lll dy. 
stop Lhc pap-er, t pl,.a!c HotifJ rle 'lnm a wcJI a dcliciot1!l fca. t. In 
•
11111 1 will rcmiL /a,•1 1htr,• was !nod 11Hic1e·11 10 sat-I have takcu the St. Cloud Trihun.: f 
, va sm,·c it wa started and we have is } th e appetites of fifty hun!lry pcopl . 
,ou 111nnJ old lr,ends there tu mi s '.\Ir, and \lrs. Smith, whose hnmc 
<•nc copy, nrl we enjoy rc.idinit it su adJoins lite oak qrOH park in front 
1i1uch in(ir~ Ml than we do t•Ur own uf the, Trihune td1torl'.s ..:ountry 
cat{\ /~tpe1~· t "i•he £or the con tin lumu•, had tahl~s bnilL and chair. 
necl 511.:Ct•~ or the Tribune and the plar('d r,,r th ' comfort or their l(UC ts 
11rospcrity and 11 r uw th or St. · 1oud, Ill tl•i, Jlark bcneBth the •h ade o f wide 
I arn sprrnding oa~s and • pruce pines, and 
H spcctlully youra, 
has. H, Martin . 
Card of Thanks 
1-'dit r 'lribun : 
Thro111•h the columns or your pa-
1wr J with to th~nl,, all my lri nd5 
fur t.hcir hrart) ,upvort they so gen-
rro111Jly he to\\ ·d ·1 0 n,c 111 the con-
t,· 1, 1\11d you, !llr, t ' ,llt r, lor the 
ini rnr ,,1u1 ,1..i&1l.1l .) vu ,J"s1;L ,~ :.:. 
,·ach c,intestant. 
Respectfully, 
lpha Reagan , 
-------
.\l llert Dunlap and wile ldt llus 
111orni111t for Columbus, Ohio, They 
ar<> well plea. ed \\ ith <:t, Clnu d a11a 
will ret u rn . 
I·. ~l . \\'es t has returned to Ohio 
fo r 1hr 1>resent. 11 is family, \\ -l10 ar,, 
,11II hrrc. will join him later, The 
mnny friends o r ~Lr. \\' c l nr c sorry 
to learn of his depar tu re but hope 
they -.,11 be ;ununl( th ~ "com -bnc1<s' 
helore Imig. 
f ,11(l ra;1 tu ,·c H , C. Hartley's 
1li. \1 ia ,· n rimportrd pocskct knives 
',P 'l'I. I. 11 R(;f\11\l~. JS·lt 
1hcrc the u.i) wa spent Ji stcuing t1l 
mu ic on thr l(ra11hophonc hy Hr. 
!ia rl K~nynn, a NarcnnRsc,eitc. tell-
lnR l'-t.nnt'"•, anc::dctt"s nntl JOkf"J ~nn 
~ingi:1g, "i •h r\ 1iul" ,t:'lncing thri:i,,-n 
'"· 1 he party wa ,ho\\ n o,•cr the 
~• rnve .,r th Tribun editor and all 
J)~uno1111cet.1 it the equal (tf ~ny, .1nu 
has hogs and ,t .,g and duck :wd his 
11iL, 1•011s t he tin ~~: rvrr, cspccb'l ~, 
thr dog. which Ill ·asurcs al "'I 1,1ur 
inches in hl'i ht :in,t ri<•ht i1 ,c hes i,1 
1en r1h. 
The sha1ks of niijht were follinct 
"hen th, party broke c~mp, th dc-
pnrt11r,• he111A' dcJayetl to nwa.it the ar-
rt\'al of the ed itor from <;t, loud thnt 
he might h:1ve a meal with them from 
1hi-ir hountilu l upply. 
111 all, thoe dny was a mon h:1opy 
one for hnth visitors and hosts and 
plan arc already afoot f0ir nfanl 
111nre like days before the y nr ends. 
Notice 
'I h · dt v council will 111ee1 n~ l1oard 
c I Fqunliotion al the city hall on 
Monda), llfay 8t h, 1916, at fJ n, 111 ., 
for I he purpose of hea ring complaints 
ii any, against the asscssmt'nt lo; 
1011,. Fred B, Kc11ney, 
35·21 ity Clerk. 
D ES CHNE R-ELLYSON 
\Ir. Theodore Deschner and Mrs. 
Florence Ellyson were unit ed in the 
holy bonds of ma trimony o n Monda(. 
•a~t, the Re,, Joh n Melmaker o llic • 
.11i11g, th e ceremony tak ing place Al 
the l,ome of lll r. nnd !.I rs. !Smith, c:111 
Flo, ida nvcnu , a t 8 o'clock in the 
-evening . 
Curnrade Deschner i4; wrll k1H)\\ n 
It, 1hr Tribune as a congenial and 
pleabant gen tleman, and we extend 
.:•111urat11l"1ions to this couple. 
The hride was dress d in. while 
voile and carried :t bouquet of white 
ro ,. , preknle<I by the •room, uly 
tilt' 1111111(d1a1e rdatl\C and a I w 
rnl'11<b were csnt. 
Be Careful 
About Spraying 
It hou11h it will soon be time 
t,\i1hi11 the n,xt week o r ten days) 
lo ,pray for the second hrood 01 
whitefly, it is rn·her dnubtful wheth-
er or not it "ill 1,.., advi :1b lc to do 
~n. Thi, is especia ll y t rue in benring 
~T11 \.CS which arc now coming intu 
blf'om. The oil sprays, which ar • th 
only rc~c-nsrnil~t1 '('ffecti\'e soravs ror 
lhc control o f whi te fly and the vari-
ou sca le in ects, will inj ure the 1,100111 
,,nd cause it to drop, Youn/{ nn:1-
bcari11g trees :tnd mature trees (not 
in bloom) that ::trc inlcstcd w11h tllc 
whi1dly should be sprayed about t.he 
lirst or i\lay. lf spray formuiac nrc 
,1~ ired T will be gl:1rl to furnish same 
at nny time. 
Il. E. E,ans, 
Demonstration gtnt. 
Easter Luncheon 
at Mrs. Hendrix's 
Thr home of l\lrs. , K. 1 lendrh., 
11 New OT'k aven ue, was the sc,cne 
uf much anima:ion on last Thursday 
aft rnoon, when r lcvcn guests "'er,. 
~ntcrtnin d nt an F.asll'r luncheon iriv-
en in honor or departed and dcpnrt-
1 1.r wintt~r vi ... i ,,r 'lhc;• hn11sc Wll"i 
h_cautifu lly dccoratt·rl in appropriate 
1 a ·~ r ftn, ers and the favors at the 
h 11,·heon " re nests or ,·g,c, and tiny 
chickens, 
I· R 1£> ) , ·Rth "1'11c S11111ggler1,' 
one or I he moat interesting sea-
larinl!' pic tures that w have 
ihnrl the privilege 10 l"'ucnt 
t.hi 1'e,:uon. "Jnsomnm:' a 
splenditl comedy with a car• 
able cast. 
~ATURO Y, l<)th-"The Lurk• 
. Jn \\r11i111, lo :i friend of r-his city, 
\lrs. ,, C, Kr111l111.1n, who I ce ntly Id, 
".11h her husband for Schenectady, N, 
\ ,, lo 1p,•nd the summer, has the lol-
lowinA" to ay "\V arrived ,afcly 
hnt 1rnfnrllln;11ely did nnt n·reivc a 
\\:I.rill vdcllllle as we 111 t the colde • 
w,•ather:' Dress Sport Soft 
inll" I'eril," o nc-r 1 drama, 
"The Lill ie Sister or 1h Poor,'' 
n h uman in t rrcAt drruna, "The 
F:res o r t he • out ,' ne-r re l dra . 
ma. '·A Mix-up in the Movie1," 
a one-ree l wcs te, n comedy. 
fO D Y, May 1-"The I ron 
• Will ," n th ree-act d rama, p lay-
ed hy a ca pablc caat, Raymond 
Nye, \ller:i iuon and l ose 
Rube n. "Awful Artist.,\ a 
1rrcemln1C comedy, featu rinll' 
F t hc l Teare and Rob Duncan. 
TUE D AV, :znd-"The P ai nted 
W nrld,U a splenllid three-reel 
d,ama "The elig T rib11ne, a 
r cl new•nanrr. noted for its 
l1ucation11l va lue. Don't miss 
thi1 one. 
WED F D Y, ~rd-" hi lll o t 
the \Veal," The t itle is cnOUfl'h 
to in iurc t he pictur~. Cenhnat-
cd Nt'w1 Picto rl , I, anot he r or 
thn~e i11t,ere1tin11 1i11hl-1edn11 
piclu ea. 
\Ve ex11rcs, Jive allif,l:,tors to nil 
paru of the llnir..d 'tatc , Dur-
hnni Oepartmct S tore. 3S·lt 
Tt,e mnny fri nds or M n . A. El 
l\11cntya rd will be p leased t o learn 
that 1hc haa undcraonc a 111cccssful 
o p. nt ion nt the Formosa hosp1t■ I rn 
0rla11do and tha t she i1 in a fair w ay 
fo r r eco,·rrv H er slat r, Mrs. Da..'t-
tcr, J •ft ~ntunln y fo r he r home In llli-
noi and her daughte r , Mrs. Da11ie ls 
nncl twn d1il,IN!n re t urned ionday 
,dth M r~. H II. J o hnson in nlh!nd-
nncc to 1!,c ir ho me,; 'he re. ft Is hopeJ 
thal in another weclc or 10 Mrs. fcat-
var,I will be ab.le to retu rn t h er 
hom", 
Ofnce Phone 11 • • Realdcnce Phone 7 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
DENTIST 
Office In New Conn Bulld1"-
J>1nn■,,lvanla An. 
Offlce Houn. I L 1111. lo S p. m. 
S·H·lR·T·S 
LA TEST STYLES ALL SIZES 
50c. 
Edwards Brothers 
SEIi WINDO W DISPLAY 
Next Door to Po,t Office St. Cloud, Pia . 
IT. CLOUD TRIBUNE. TKUR8PA~ , At'K v., •ia6, 
IAY 
NIGIT PIINI 1' 
Halley's Transler 
Automoblles For Hire 
- -
• 
F.ltlll.Pa ■1er Car 12.N Per hut• 
fln-Passe■aer Car SI .SO Pu lloar 
SPECIAL RATES ■Y TIO DAY 
Llcasd cullllear •••War wllb Ibis secUon of Florida 
DAY ti NIGBT CALLS 
PHIIPTL\' ANSWIIEI 
.. 
Ro d :,n ri<lg Di trlc l\ and 
wh~ther hond in 1h,• amo11n t of ..150.-
oc10 (ur pa\liua ct.• r t in ro, Js m sa id 
tli'.\lri t houlcl is uc thereon having 
hN•u dc,lh er.,d to tl ,e hoartl, the bonnl 
1 rP,"tt!<lC"tl to (:ln\'as th(' rt•turns. 
'lht" n~oh of , ht• ,,:h.:n io n by 1•rl'• 
(10.1.:t, hl11\1-, a~ fcllo,,:. 
11 H•d·,'-•l • ~:umhl.r l)11t', 1,i~ .... m 
1Hu.:-tt1tal , or.,• ~:', 1. For cot1 
S.\ltl'tini: ~.,i1J tli ·trkt 111tu ;t Stn•cia 
:: .. ,a,l and Uric.l~c I >i~trfrt ... u11..l h.,r 
tlu .. i~~H•llh'-\ ul hontl ;n th ' J111ou 11t 
01 ~J_:;O,l)()O, l'-.>r JMYing c1..~r,at11 •·11uJ~ 
in ::,jicl di. t ict, 181 , ,,tcs; aga,11..,• con-
:-tllllllll..., ·.tic.I ch~tru.·. into a Spl.',·1111 
Roa,! anti l\rulge Di,1ric1, illld fo r 
thr- is,tutnc~ of bo,ulg in the nm1.1unt 
flf $25t\('I'(\ £or r:iYiug certain roatl :1 
in .s. id U1slrict, hJ voh.'s, ; vut r~ 
tnro\, 11 ,Hit. 
Prcc111n :-.:umber Two, ' hinl':IC 
Cr\.:tk lOl, I , ·,ne 18. For on-
• ttlll llll ,!4" IUld clis tric..· t 11\lO 0. ~r,ecta.1 
Road and llradge Di trict, a nd for 
t ile i •uan,·e of hond in th e amount 
of JSO,lXlO for 1>aving ce rta in w ads 
Counly Comm·1ss·1onars' Two Busy Sess·1ons in said di 1rict, 5 votes; aga inst C 11-1it ut i11g s. id di tric, into a pcci I l< o~,1 and Brid rre Distrct and fo r the 
Returns of .a..a Elec1·1on and Other Maners of ~·~·;~~-~ f<;;r ~~a~:ln/~.1;!:u:.n;~~:i! \:: Ill _aid d, tric1. 5 vote ; throw 11 out, 1 
Yitai lmponance Demanding Their Attention ::f·~ll~~ta lNu~;~~~r 1J~h r~~r --~~~:: : 
(C e1i t 11 tin ic said dis trict into a Special o ntinu.:d from Page Thrc,e) P il\\tl l , uy, road \1 00-K ...... 4.50 Roi<l and llridge Dlstri,t, and for 
outh Florida Fair and Gaspf-l'llla Richaul ~Joorc, road wo rk .· 15,00 the ls uanc of bond in the a m ount 
Carnival Comp.my t o Oscc,ola Coun- \ D ~l ak:n son Co, sup to r g .. 59.41 o( i50.ooo for paving certain roads 
ty for 1'11 large t and best display ol \ Vaters arso n Gro Co, sup .. 345.63 in aid district . 4 votes; agai ns t con-
p_r sen c,ct product at the fair in H · tanford, shoe• to r · • g · • I .So Mi tlllin g aid di 1rict in to a Speci I 
Tampa. Mrs M E Ri ggans, su p to r g .. 32.58 I{ d and Bridge Ds1rict, and for the 
Mr. F.. L. Lule • chairman, read a 111 Kat ,. sup to r g · · · · · · · · · · · • l .OO is un nce of b nds in th m ount ol 
letter from Mr. . R . Ramsey, en- J oh n rosby, chainma n · · · · · · · · 18.oo ~sc,ooo I r paving ec rmin r<>ads in 
gint'er 0 11 the Orlando road, regard- Mrs L R Farmer, hoa rd .. · · ·· · · O.oo in aid dis• ri ct, IJ votes ; 1hro" n out, 
in$!' the penaliy o f ten dollius per day New Eden Plant Co, syrup .••. J5.oo 1 ,ore 
whic ,1 the A labama Paving Company tak ~!3 Y. llliirket, meat r II•··· 3.oo J'rednct Xumhcr Six. \\' hit• 
aa;nc,d to pay if contract was not 1 ·.d n s, rep on bdd · · · · · · 9.oo tier _ lfltn l ,•01c 15. For con· 
comp.let!" b} Febr uary first, 1916, J \ V Chalker, guarJ . · · · · · · · · · · . 35.oo si1tuti,1g said district into a Special 
a~iting 1£ he should retain said :uno,•nt S 111 kodircr. guard,···· · · · · · · 40·00 Road and l!rid1,1e Dis,rlct, and for the 
in fino.l . cttJemeal, wbc,rcupon the K,ssy Lbr 0· lbr · · · · ·······.J I.Ii ·1• 51,o.,,c•• of l,onds in the amoun t o. I I d r c1· • Jol,n Lofton, teams on road .. JJ.50 • • ioar • a tcr some 1scusston onTt,hc F E Daniels, wo rk on road .... 16.2 , ·~so,t oo for 11.,uni:c certain roads ,n 
n\atter. \1pon a n1otion of Young in• G ., said c.lis rict, 1_ , ott; _af,lam t ~011,_ti• 
dall, Hcondcd by A. 1'. Bass, and c r- J K or~, road work · · · · · · · • 9.75 luting s.iid d, t1rict u110 , ti11, .'ial 
ricd. 3greed 1h:.t lllr. Ramsey be in• \\, 11 Chand lcr, ,.,ad \\Ork ·. lJ.OO Rua,! :rnd IJridl(e n,stnct, :111d for 
structed to retain said amount. Uark Howell , ri11ht " 1 "ay . · · •-5,00 the is uancc of l,onds in the amount 
• ·ouirJ bond of A. \V. Gustus. with Alahama l'a,• (o, paving · .. •4, 141.93 <>I ~;SC',000 k,r pa 111)! certain rouo 
Jolin l. Lee and D. •· \Vaguer as • C L Ry (o, irt on hrick. · i,591.54 in said <1,stric1, 71.1 "'I< , throun out 
urcti•~. was ,, mined and approved , G R Ramsey, commi on rd wk :?9~-J~ rue. 
al o notary bond of Jerry J. DcFrrhn ~cw !-:den Pla.nt Co, fair prize 3.00 l'1c<i11n .. um he r S,1 en. Bas· 
,•·11h 1h Fidelity nd !Jeposit Com• \'alley Ga,ctte, printing · · · · · · .;4 75 singn-t,Hal vote ~~. For co.n• 
i,any of )laryland a sureties. J ( Griffo,, rep rd grader.···· . ..!0-1o ututini:: a,,1 ,h net into a p,,c,al 
·o t t.ill in the ca c o f State v s. F L Lesley, com&ntlg spec meet 4.oo Koatl anti Bridge l)i,1rict, nud for the 
Robert L. Mill r and heriff Iced of R \' Lanier, ditto · · • · · · ~ 00 i ,,:rnce of bonds in 1h& amount oi 
i,rison<.r "as examined, approved \ I· Ba·,. ditto · · .. · · · · · · · ... ·• b.oo ,~so,1,;00 for paving ctrtnin r l' us '!' 
~nd orcfrted paid. \ ""'" 'l inuall, ditto · · · · · • • · · IJ.OO ,ai,l di,trkt, o votes ; aga11ht con t1· 
• fr. L. K. l'armer pre, ented an K, Y Tel Co · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · s.oo tutlll): aa,rl d, tnct int0 .i :pccial 
itcmi,ed ~ill of the coo t o f working h..l, ~· Gun ·tuh, donation ···· IOO.oo Rua ,l an d Hrid~e District. .ind tor 
the coll\ic: er w per capita per month \\ \\ l'anin, rel wk · · · · · · · · · · • J.75 1:," i.,uancc o t bonds i11 1he :1111011111 
wb 1c b au1uunted to $-4572, includ .. f) ce,,J:i Pharmacy, Urug · · · · · • ~- 10 o t ._..:50.000 fvr paving c1.;rtnin roatl~ 
ing an,ount 1>aid t o the state. L l· l·airbank-.., frt 011 tree • · .?.85 in aid ,ti trict.~, .:h vol..::,. thr \\ll our, 
,\.tiJ:i •i: of publication of 0rder :0-t Cl11111I Trihune, printing ..•. 11 .4b O ,oteil. 
of Uo.1rd of nuntv ommi sinners (lia llatha\\ay, mmm/.,1 · · · · · 5.oo l'redn,·t . ·,unhrr '\inc, l.oko-
on :;pe,cial R,1ad and B r idge D1!tnct P.d,J. \\arran1-., Wt"rr nrckrctl can~ ... ,. to al ,·oh! ~- For ~on-
e· o. 1 filed "i1h pruceedings of board. ,cll,d fnH11 the various funds as fo l- ,tit ,rn1e, ·aal di•tri,·t """ a Special 
!"he {n!iowiui- bills , ere e amined. lt,w : l,,,ad an,t Ur•d~e Di tri,t, anti for the 
appr.J\" cf and order d pau.l < t:nl·rnl Fund •........ . • S 1,,-00.w ii, UJ.IIC\. 01 boiu.h, in the anu.Ju 11t •"'t 
I: l.. l..'\:sley, contml.~11·,ner.. .,_..co tlcneral !{,-ad Fund .i,293.~ .;J~O, -oo it,r paVUlJ-t Cl·rtai_n roacJ9 in 
RV 1 anicr. cont 2..nU n1l~c •··· s.oo J•int 1r..\.: Forici.urc Fund .. ,. ..nb.50 ~.dJ ui""itric :, o ,o:cs: n1..:a1nst cou·u-
.\ l' Ha, , ""n and 1t1IR'<' ..... • o.oo ll.1rd S11riace Road Fnnd .. J-l,-'J7.tiJ tutin,;: ,ai,I di 1ric1 im, a <:;pedal 
Y l'n '1',ndall. com and mlge., 13.00 ' I he Trca ur~r• report hnwcd the 1«,:,J and ~lri,lge Uistrict, :11111 for the 
V I• \. Iker. cum and 1111g-: •• ~.oo fi11Io,, in hal.ith:e ll l1 hanU ~\pril I, 1~~u::r11ce of Uonds in llt1.: J.n1ount of 
J l! Ba 9 jai, •..•• • •• ..•. •. • • • .30.00 t 1)1b: .. ..?~o ooo ior p1,·11tg l't•rtuin ro.atls in 
Juo Dct\l". S~1pt r F .••.•..•• 00.oo tu:ni.:ral l·unt.l .. . ..•. , $ :,_;,l.l).l \;.aid cl: tn-:-l. _ ... ,vi..~, lhr\t'\U ,.m1, 
I. II l111?ram. care jail ........ . •~.50 l~ine & ! ' uriciturc .. •• . ~).59 <• ,ot~,. 
T ~1 hnphy. jdg juv c t. .••.. r~.50 L,111nty !"-chc1ul ....... 04 .. , 11,.itla.1BI "11n.cinct 1tnhlr 'ltn :\lulhcrry 
T !II Murphy, jdJ; co crt •.... 25.00 ,u,c,al R ad .......... • 4,14.31 !-it1I. -total " 1c ts. 1·01 con• 
1.. { J•arn1c.:r. capt gu1.r,I .. •· . 100.00 ~1-lflal l'nl,hc1L, . • • .. . .. . . 15b.79 -.t:tllllllL" 1itl di tricl mlo n ~pedal 
(~ \\ •' htcn ......... • .•.. ••· • ;5.00 liarJ . u1 lace Road ..••.•.• ~.ooC-,.;,J' h.ua,' a,uJ t:rid~e Uiilrict an<l tvr 
H F Fv;:tns. a. r. :i l. .. • ... • .. 85.00 !'"'I S IJ • n 1........ .. • .. ').!O,JO the is..;n:1•,ct• n l hund in the: a.mount 
\' 11 1.'rawlord, l'fO · ally••• ••• J.33 ~ S U :-So 2, .• ,..... • . . . 10~.I:•; of ,J~O,O'JO for pavin~ cert am ro J1 
\\. 1l Crawford, conv le ....... 20.00 .., IJ ~o J,....... . . b<6.JJ in ,aid ,hitrtct. ,, votes; al:a111•t con-
f n-, S "adcll, Utt\· f,.lr board •... 20.84 "., lJ o 4 , .•.•.• , .•. • ..?.4t{4 .J5 "luutin1i1 .._,dd ..ii ~tri~t mtn a ~pcci~\l 
:r J. Ovt: r :rect, ·c1k and Aud .. 66).00 s J) .•.:,o, ,,", .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ~0;!. ;7 I~ lM<i :n1J Hrdgc: U1strct, an ·I for ho:-
~arn'l ~ f-..-1nt doca, mntn ·e .. •, • • .Ou J > 130.tK, "'s·u.ncc of b,-'n<l-; in lhl· amount o! 
1· B Owtns. n1ntnca . . . . • • • J0.00 ~JS0,:- o ::; 1Or µ.1.vrn•.:: certain r • ,a<l s in 
~ ,r ~tcL1e\1and, mntnce ... •., 10.00 Total. ..••••..•.. $'25,01d.88 :.a id '11!->trll't, u vote ; thrown o ul, n 
lr L"accy J ohn mntnce, · ·· 5.oo Th,· Tax (ollec1or's Liccn •e rcp"rt l'utcs. 
k U Drl~ers, inntncc · • · • · · · • ·. Iv.oo showed tne irJJlowing anan:nt - cc! l f\"" \\ hkh th e boar<l made the 
i •ra111-:: 1:.van , mnuu, .. .: • • · · • · · · ·· ,5.0"' h:4.;t....J .. : vt '-n'-r.:. : l:ccn~ . ~.;7.C"J; ftillov.ing- r\::;Ult of the can,a of th· 
?\IT. Jane Clenu.:nu. 1nntnce .... 5.00 Autn hcen,e, ~.38.0u. ""t'-, to •,• ·it: 
" 'ill Le~. mntnce · · · · · · · · · · · · · · S,OO 1 he Ta'l Colkc1or's ;,oil Tax Re- 11 e. ti .. ,mders i;.:ned members of 
~l,si. -\rl~ le" is. mn 111 ce · · · · · · 5.oo port 6hO\\ •d the following collected the b ard of Count; C,m11niss1•mcrs, 
T '.\i ,\1urp~y. cost \tiller ca c. • 1.93 :;-,is5.oo. · iu and for lsceola vun1y. Florida, 
L II Ingran, dilln .......... 51.IO i'tn ion claun ul :l[rs. \ 'i na .! til • d her h} ccrt1f• that w,· ha" can• 
l·or<l (;.r~-r. dcl hallot bx •· ·· to.oo da Yates"• examined and approved. ,aoscd the r-,1nrns 01 Lle <lec:io11 
J \\ Tracr-y, inspecior-, etc.••• 8.50 ·1 iu.:r\! U.:,n n() iur ther Lusiut:~s hclJ in L"vmmi,i,;1, ne1 :- D11,trict'-
\\. H .', ttle,, in flCCtor ·· •· ·· ·· 2·00 hewrc the hoard they a <!Jourued to :-:111i1I, r I, 1. 4 a,,cl ,. U ccola Coun-
.\ \\' Croshy, ditto • .. · ·· • • ·· ·· :i.oo 111c ·t a,(ain in special scesi0n on th e l}, l•lnri<h. ~ n the 151h day of April. 
\like :-11111111>11 . rl•tto ·, •, • • · · · :?.00 t8th day of ,\pril, \. D. 191<,. 10 can• \. l l. tr11u, to • decide "he1hcr a,d 
I [ ....:,,mming_., d1110 · · .. · · • · · · 2,00 vass the re, urn of hnnd dee iuu hel ,I di 1r.ct , 1.ould he co11su1utcd into a 
l'Pr<linan,1 Rath , <litto · · · · • • · · 2 •00 \pril 151h, A. D. 1916, an<1 ,ran . ~,q,ccial Hoad and Bridge Ui tri 1, and 
Ja• K. onn. ditto · • · · · · • · · · · 2·00 a~t such other busrness 03 might whether 1,ond hnuld 1 •uc 111 the 
t E Liverinorc, dit!n • • • • • • · · · · 2.00 ··on1e t,.._.forr: them, .unolint , f .. .z50,ooo for pa, ing certain 
· l. !'and,·. co111mis ions . • • .192.w £. L. ! •sley . r a ,ls 111 oaid tli,1ric1 and iind a fol-
.~ L Lupf('r, diuo • .. • • , • · · J94-i9 Attt•st : ,,: 1 ?.i r •"'~n. j lows, ill\· a me heinsc frum the re• 
J Strallnn. ph nc rent P I .. 1.00 J. L. \.)" r•trcct, Ucrk. turns uf the I nspec1ors and ·terks 
Ki •Y \\' & L Co 2 mo.•••·•• ,55,22 ~-- o( 1he ,ano ·• de tiou precincts :" 
n.lictola lid · Co .• snp • • • • • • • • 4-35 K. • Fl . aid Cummi ione,·s' IJi,tricls re-
L II ln(fram. take boy rel sch .. ,44.53 ,s<imiaec, · a., .\pr,l ill. l')l6, spec tiv~ly: 
!. ll lus.-ram, l,etl pns ........ 14.50 The Do:ird of County Comm: si,,,. Total numher of votes at saiJ 
:\h Andrt:w ~1mmons, mntncc JrJ.uo cr11; in :inrl for Osc,ola. ounty, l·lf, clcc~u,n \•a~ JJ7 ,uk~. o( v.hii..h, f1tr 
J \V Thomp on. cofl, n for paup 6.oo u!a, me• n,, the above date. th •:-~ L~· con,t11uti1111: sairl district into a Spe· 
Joiin llai eden. rna,l work ..... 22.75 i1tR µresent R. V. Lnnitr, ,\ . F, Bass cial Hoad ~nd Bridge IJ1,trict, and 
l<uh1 H:i•s, hire of mule• ...... 37.50 Younx Tindall anl \\'. F. \Valker: !,,r 1hc i.suan,e oi hontls in the 
D C llal,l"' in . rep typewri1en 8.75 Commi. • 1uners: J, hn S. Cadcll, At• amount oi ,250,oco for 1•avi111r ce r-
l.upicr & l 'ratber, aotn rep .... 27.15 to rncy fn r the P.nard, and J . L. Over- lain roads in said district n,·ei,ed 
Jr e l3utler, .urvey ~lelb roart .. 27. 15 s:rce·, Cltrk and Auditor. 197 vole ; al!•in,t «•n• i1u11ng ~aid 
Tlilhard & \\'alker, shovels .•.. 5.75 lion. E. L. Lesley, chairman of the rlistrict 111to ,. s1,eci,tl Road and John Da, i,. ,;.re panp ....... , 12.50 lrnar,J, heing; ab. nt, upon motion of Ii ridge District. and 1or the issuance 
Julia L lla•s. sup to r p: •. ..•... •.l.tO R. V. Lanier, seconded by \ . F. of bonds in th 1 amount of $250,000 
)ohn Crosl.,y, pntatocs lo r g .. 4.50 \\ all,.cr, and carried A. F. Bass '"'" r )'win!{ ccrtau, rnad, in -ai~ di 
Jirn . neuherd. barbrmg con, .. 3.50 appdnted tn act as chairman for the tnct, 13n vntcs, makin!f a majo, ity for 
nan llrown, ,:11ard . . . . . ..... 35.00 spec,al ses•ion. con t1tuti11,,- ,a id di tric1 into a ~pcci. 
Oi;nula lldw Co, CJP r g .... ,41.9, 1 h~ b'>ard was called 10 order by al Road and DndlfC Oistrict, and for 
L R I armer, frt nn hoo . • • • • 1.1.1 tn'! rhairman and all ot the rl'turM :he is\nancc of bonds in the amoun t 
Robt Da s, haul sawdust ...... 10.00 ,,f the electiO'l held on the 15th day of z50,ooo fur µaving certain roads 
\\'ater, Ca r on Groc o. fee<! 249.6S of April, .\. IJ. 1Q16, for thf' purpose in said district ul 67 votes, 1hcrc he· 
Tlucldry & :llorgan, build brdg 47.50 nf ,J,·1rrminin11" whether Comrn1ss1on• inl( ten I o•c!S thrown out. 
{ ,,,.in11:ion. Co, conv stripes .... 48"': ~rs' IJi lr icto Xumbered 1, 2, 4 and ~ I ltc vr,u• nl each precmct being a, 
I· !\I l·,drt~, road w rk ..•.. •.. 15,7, alton lrl he- constituted into a Spec1a·1 follows 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
. and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat John 1to o G . P. Garrett Fi re In1urance Real E1tate 
JOHNSTON & OARRETT A. E. DROUOHT 
Offices: 
Attor11eya-at- Law 
10, 11 , 12, Cit izen', Bank Bid .• 
K!aaimmee. Fla. 
TIN & SHEET METAL WORKS 
Notary Public 
Pension Cla im Aiient 
T ••ea Paid Deeda Recorded 
LEWIS O 'BRYAN 
Prcci11c:t No. J, Kis immcc. J·or con 
• ti 111ing said district 111tn a Special 
l~oa •I and Hndl(c Distri ct, and f ,r 
1he iss•1ance nf bond, in th • arununt 
ot ~i;O,Of'O, for J,aving rcrtc.tin "oad, 
in said chstrict, J81 votes, ag;Li1qt, on-
tituting sa11J district i1110 :1 Sr,er.,,1 
Hood and llrldgc 01,trict, and for 
lhe issuance of bnn,li in !ht amount 
n l f250,()l)O for paving certain roads 
in saicl rlist rict, <,J vutcs , 7 vote~ 
thr,nvn <JUt. 
l ' re cinct No. 2, Shingl l reek. For 
con• ti tnt111g said district intn a speci-
al Road and Hrldgt District and for 
the is uancs of bnntls in 1hr amount 
uf , 250,,.co fnr paving crrtain road 
---- -
R ad and llrldice Dlstrkt, and for 
the If» unnce of bonda 1u ; h !1mu unt 
uf $J5•>,t'll0 fnr 11avl111( cer ta.ln roatls 
,11 1,1.\h.l <h. tr1cl, 4 votrs; aga111st con-
sti111t111ir 1id distric t 111to a ~pec ial 
th-.,d and I' rhlll~ lhtrict, .11111 fur th,• 
1~;,,U. n..-c l)f hunJ~ in the l\1110U1tl nf 
.,.:50,l•.Jir) lllr 11a\111g Cl.:l't'1i n '\' '<ls 111 
-.aui ,ustri ·L, .5 , u.,s; thro\\ I\ out, 1 
C~LENDHR 
\Ult.", 
l'H•c11H.: t ~,t 11, \\,'hi tii:r, l 'or con-
.. t1t11t11w s,utl ll1 Lrict lnt v 1.\ Spt!cial 
1.;.o,uJ • n<l Brul~~ 1)1 tn1.~t, nut.I 1or tuc 
IStit1unc,• pf w;,nul 111 th • :.11Hou1U l.)I 
~J.;.o,uoo for pa\'111~ cu·ta~n ruuUs •~' 
-.;.ud 1t1s.rttt, 1 \Ole ; J.RallH1 l \.'Oll!<t_tl-
lUllltll ,a,d t.11•~· 1 t 11110 " ·11e..:1~l 
Hu J an I ll11<l~e l)1s1rict. und fvr 
th e i~~ ln., ul·t: of l>o ntla 111 the amou nl 
ot ::5,,,'-w ,u1 p ,·ing cena.i:, rDri• I~ 
111 :lid d1.unct, JJ votes ; thrown ou t 
i. \'OtC 
I 'rec111c t No. 7, Il a singer. l~or con 
til1 lu int..t sa.iJ <l1strkt int..:, u "' ped111 
1-<oad aml Brltlgc Ois1rirt, a nd fo r the 
issunncc o t bond in the umount of 
.,.?50,000 fo r pa , ing certain roads in 
.!, 1c.l d1strkt, o votes; aguiust cons ti• 
tu .In •~ sa iol tlistr ic t into a Specia. l 
l{ oad a nd llridge Di.tr ic1, and for 
1hc issuance oi bonds In tht amo unt 
ol J u, oo for paving certain roa ns 
m aid tlutricts, i6 voLea i throw11 out , 
0 VQtC S, 
Preci n rt No. Q, Lokosce. ; :or 1.: 0 11 ... 
s titutln l{ sa i,I district into a Special 
Ruad nd IJddQc District, and for the 
issua11cc of bonds in th e amour. t of 
• ~so,ooo for p.n ing certain roads in 
~:ud <l i~lli ct, o ,•oles; against con ti-
ti111tin~ said distric t into a S1>ecial 
l~o.1d an rl Bridge Dist ric t, a nd for the 
is uancc o f bonds in the amount of 
., .:?50,000 fo r pav it1~ cr rtnin ro;ids 1n 
n1d d i tric t·, S votes; tthrow n out, 
CHURCHE :-: 
CHURCHES 
M. E. Church 
Sunday sc hool at 9 ·30; sermon t 
10:30: Junior Leag ue a t 2 p. 111 . ; Cl u 
for llib lc study nt 3 p. 111. Epworth 
League nt 6 V· m .; s- rm o n ~t 7 p. m.; 
l'raycr meeting very \V edncsda{. 
evening at 7 p. 111. Rev. G o. I , 
Northrop. pastor. 
Flnt Preabyterlan Chw-c!i 
Sunday school a t 9 :JU a . n1.; sermon 
at 10 :30 a m.; Christinn ~ ndeavor al 
G p. 111 .; • rmon at 7 p. m .; prayer 
meeting on \Vcdnc1day cve nin1r at 7 
p. m. Rev. \V. L. Hackclt, past.or. 
Flrat Baptist Cbvcll. 
Sunday school at 9 :30 a. m.; preach-
ing at 10.30 ; B. Y. P . U. at 6 p . m.; 
prcachinir at 7 p. 111. : prayer 1·cn1ce 
Wednesday ni&ht at 7 o•clock; Ladi,u 
Aid first Frldar of the month at :, :30 
p. m.; Minion Stutly cla11 1cccnid Fri-
day of the month at 2:30 p. m. John 
Meln,aker, paltor. 
Epiacopal Cbareh 
M:orning 1crvice every Sunday 
morning at 10 :30, at t11c E piscopal 
Gui ld llall. 
L . D. Frost, Lay Reader • 
o votes. Flrat Chrilltlan Church 
l' rc.cin ~t o., 10. ~lu!bc~ry ink_. F~1· Dible 1chool at 9 :30 a. m.; preaching 
co11·l1tut1111; sa id , ,hs1ric1 in.to a Spec, . 10 :30 a. 111 • and 7 f'• 111. ; Junior En-
n. I R_oad ,nrl llr,di,:e Ditrict n11d 1ur l c1 avor 3 :3• p. 111. ; Chris tian Endeav-
thc 1ss,,.1r,ce of bon~s 111 th". amoun t o r 6 p. m .; p ray er meeting 7 p. m., 
<' I ,•.so,ooo fur 1>nv111g ,·crui.' n ro.ids \\"edn sday evenings . \ 
111 ~a1d thstnct O vote i ngumst cun -
ti11•ti11~ u,d district 1111 0 a Sp,cial Chrl1tian Scltnce Society 
~ o~u ,u11l Hrd,~ Uis1rct, and for t h, T he Christian cicnc-e Society hold• 
! ·suann! uf bonds in lhc .lllllHlnt of serv ices e, ry unday morning nl 
:~,o,,ico t.<' r pa,i111i cert.tin mads 111 10 :30 o·clock, a lso every \.Vcdne1day 
,.ud 01. ,ri,·t, l> 1·, 1e .; thrown LlUl, o eve ni ng at 7 o·clock at their church, 
, <>les. corner Minnesota Ave. and Eleventh 
\ I·. J:ass, " chairm.,11. street. All a rc w elcome. l\l rs. Amdia 
1'. \. L.unn:r. R. Roui11son, First Reader. 
\ <• Llllll Ti11dall . 
\tte,1 \\ . 1'. \\ alhr. 
J. L. lha tn:ct, Lltrk. 
fltt' huanJ J1a, ins: ..:.in,.1~ t·J the 
,·h.ctit1 11 rt~turn"" as pr,;.\idc<.l by law, 
muc..le the 101lo\\1ng ord er, U.)•\\.lt: 
ORD· 1~ OF BOARD UF COUNTY 
COMMJ~SIONF.RS O F OSCE O . 
L, COUNTY, F LORIDA, ON 
S.l'ECil'.L ROAD AND BRIDGE 
lJI::lTHICT NO. 2, 
. Kissimmee. Fla., A t: ril 18, A. D. 191fi 
\\ ht·r,.:a lh~ returns fnl111 the c i:c-
11 n till on t ,., i-th ,lay of \pril , 
\, ll. 1916, ,,itht11 Lhe di'.'l l rii.. l h~r~in-
~lttr ,tcs"il•cd, l.:ne t i 1s day l,e••n 
c:•ma,~ed hy 1he. I oa d 01 l·ou, t) 
Lom,1!1 ~1011,.,, ... Pl t 1 ·...:'-',,l~t Cuunl\·, 
l·l,nida. n• a. .. , tcial mcctm::r , r suth 
lhl:t_rtl 1.=ili\:U ftJr th:1t rutrpo.-1.·, au S 
\\ her,·a , the J,., ,ir,1 of lounty 
L'ur1mi .i n<rs hate found 1h.tt • 
niaiorit)' tii t h~ ,1 tf.'"9 t"il t at aid 
tlcllion \\Crc in t;i r f crt·aling 
urh dh1tril l in ll a ! l'l'ctnl 1{oad a nd 
llri<l~c P1 ·:rii::t and 11 inJl hand rn 
the tu· 1n 11i "1"'C'IOCO lJ•f lt.e l".<'llSlf\H'• 
ti1Ht ... ,r rna1I~ ;11«1 l ri (Ui )It l'lld d1 • 
trtl't, J.'i dt i >cd iu a11l P\.:tit1,1n, 
Seventh Day Adventl1t 
Kentucky nve nue, bcl" en E lc,•enth 
• nd Twelfth s treets; Sabbath Pchool 
eve ry Saturday a t 9 :30 a. m. sharp. 
Church sen ·icc at 10,30 a m. 
The Fint Spiritualist A Hociation 
l ect at the home of O. J . Demmon. 
~I innesc,ta /\,•c. and Tltirtcc11th St. 
Opel\ Air 'services 
Re i1-1iou services arc h Id evrry 
Sa1urday evening in ak Grove l'ark 
a t 7 p. m . Everybody is cord,nlly 
in·.-itc I, 
CLUBS 
Ladies' lmprovemcnt Club 
The Ladie ' Improvement Club 
meets regularly the 1st and Jrd \Ved 
11esd y or each month, n1 2 p. m., at 
their hall, c<irner o f Flori,la :ivcnu,, 
,1ml feuth street. 
St. Cloud Gun Club 
'o \, . tlH·rt•i11r1•, ll it ,nJ\.rc..·il Ii)" 
l!h! l':>a.r<1 that the I lowinl! rlocrtl•- <;1, Clnud Gu n Uub holds its rcqu-
~•l tcrr11ory, 111 \\it. I, ~•111·in1; Jt t.1~ l.1r weekly shoot n Thursday nftcr-
.n t!cn-i n,111cr tf 1 ""· n hip 1,, u1 noon. at 2 o·ctock, on th Ir grounds on 
J\·-,·•~lll U,.l • 011th, l<.111gc thirty•lthc lake fronl, between ~llchlgan and 
four • .~--P J•.a.s• , and rn_111111.1g tht:1h.:c I Virginia a venues. 
·.·. e l ,,It 11_.r 111c tu,\11. ldp Li ,\: tl1vul -
i11~ Town::ihiil tw..:uty cL,tht ( 1H) a11d 
twenty-11111c t..:t<)) t o Lf,c sou1it,v1.:,t 
c_orncr ,,£ To,•. a h,•P <1~e111y-d ht (2,) 
0111h, l<a1111c t h1ny-twd ( JJ) Ea t, 
thcnrc nrirth alnn11 th<: rani;c line 
,tiqJin~ H~i-~ 1hiny-onc (JI) .nd 
1l11t \_-1~u ,j-1, ~v the t ownil;ip li11 
tll\ id111s.r TO\\.·nshh,:t t\\ cllt)'- cn.n 
le!7) nnd t wen1y-c1ght (a.); thcnc ~ 
w i,, along s.id town hip line to the 
wc~tcrn l,,.,undary of Co111111 i:,;~i1,11cr s 
IJis~nC't ~u•nhtr Three , O. tlw ~Hw 
he1ng tile , J. ia1 1.:011ncdia1.~ Lak1.:. Cy. 
1,riss ,ind La~e Tt.hopt:k,1li~a; thcnc,• 
a10:1g s;dU cc1nal to tL p , int \\lu.:rc it 
cor.1i,,c1s w11h !..,_kc Tohopclrnliga, 
tl1<11cc around 11tl lake, !oJJowinii 
the \\ f.'stern b ,Jttndary uf ·0111111ission .. 
, r 5 l>,~trict • · umL<r hree (J) , tn 
the 1·010~ wlu.:rc the canJl jui11i11g 
Lake ] ohn1.n:kal i11 a and East 1.ake 
ro 101>ch liga conntcts "i1h Lnkc To· 
huoehali~a; 1hcnce along said canal 
L l'n t I ake l ohor,~kali11a; thcnc • 
<haKonally a r,, s East J ake To ho-
pcko.li,su\, follow111s;r Comm1;-,ion ~r, 
l]i 1rict i\ uml,cr Three <3), o r the 
WfHit •rn hn11n1bry thr-rtof, to th 
Epi1c0pal Gui ld 
lll ccts the I t and ~rd Th ursday al 
the G uild llall , o n Flo rida 
., enu . Prea ident, ll l rs . L. D. l' rost; 
Ice Presid~n t, • l rs . No rri,; Sccrc-
t:try, Mra. Clara ":~s; Tr, ... urcr, 
:l!rs. L. Ir. 1'l allett; Oircctres. e , 1rs 
W. B. Rush, ll[rs. Oavu, M, lllnry 
Kcyno1rls, • fiss \\lla lnwright, 
M. E. Lad!~ Aid. 
The Ladh,, Aid or the r. r. Church 
meets every 2nd an<l 4th Tuc1day at 
2 p. m., :it the homr• o f th member, 
or with friends of the church. Rcfreah-
11,ents arc a lways 1-crvcd. , c?rdlal 
invitation is extendedd to ladles wh o 
arc sojourning in ou r d ty to mee t· 
with us. Flora Co:<, Prest 
Kizziah Lamb, Sec. 
Plu:bie Depew, Treas. 
W . C. T. U. 
W . C. T . U. meet, the !It and 3rd 
Monday of each month at th e Fi r) l 
An ptis t Church, al 2:30 p. m. 
the point of l>eg111mng; .aid desc rip-
lion being 111 ant to i11d111I • all or 
amrui io ncrs ' D i i;trH"t. Numben:d 
One t I), Two (2) , Four ( 1) an,J Fl\e 
t <), a nolV recor1kd in the ollice 01 
EGRET SOCIETIES 
Ladlu· Aid and Mission ry ol Pres. 
hrterlo 11 Church. I 
Thr I adie ;\Id untl Mi slon.iry 0 
the flr , t l'resl•y1,•rbn chur·h .oll;l. 
rluu,l meet nt the church tun IS 
oth,·rn i ,. an nouncctl) on th e second 
Fiidn of ca h 111u111h, at 2'.!0 V· nd 
·\II l11dic of the c,,ngrrgnt, n nrl 
~isi1i11g I dies of 1h city arc ?ruial Y 
invited to nttend the•c mertmi:s, 
Fli2nbcth n. Bartlett, Prest. 
~~rn h t· ,l ,•n n, Srcre tn .. r,.1. 
·Jrrie f. llartlw"11, I rtlll, 
SECRET SOCIETIES 
Poot Mcetln111 
L. L . l\litchcll P o~, No. 3-1, G. A.R., 
St. Cloud, Fla .. meets every Friday at 
2 p. 111 . ; all visitl!' lf com~ad~s of the 
G
1 
A. R. arc cord,ally inv1 tca to mee t 
with u s. • 
\ V. l [. , m it h nmmamlcr. 
D. H. Gill. Ad)u tant . 
Rrbekah Lodge No. 23. 
Bcnevol nt Rebekah Lod ll'e No. 23 
mccll o n th e 2nd and 4th 1onday 
evening In each mon1h . V lsit lug- Re-
h kah s cordi, lly invi ted to m l' t with 
UI. 
W . O . W. Lynn Camp No. 309· 
i\lecl ever1 F riday, a t 7 :30 11 
Odd Fellows llall. 
T . A. S11mmcn. C. 
J as. age lerk. 
Woman'a Rellef Corps 
m .. 
L. L. llt chell Relief Corps No. t~, 
Department o f Florid , will meet the 
2nd nnd 4th Thursday or each 111onth 
at 2 p. m. Vis itors • re • lway1 "cl• 
come. 
St. Cloud Eastern Star 
t. Clo111l !'astern :tar mrets re11u-
larly the fir t nd third Thnr day of 
, a ch m nnth . al 7 .30. 
Anny and Navy Union 
St Cloud Garrison , ·o. 141, Anny 
anJ ~avy • nion, 1111: bi t·\·try ut and 
]rd 111 ,,nday in each month a1 G .• \ . R 
Hall. 
/\. !II. Dou1rh1y, '1111111nnder, 
J. tj . ll1ll, AdJutant. 
Auxlhary A. and N. U. 
The Usie I' . • lclroy u ilinry 
Camp No. 17, will mtct in the l:u n. 
ic ~,,om., ~nd and 4th !llond3y o! 
each 111011th nt ~ p. m. Mory I'. 
Do1111h1y. Ln-ly C"m'""1•1tr; I rs. J. 
\\'. Franchtr, Lady -\JJ11tan1. 
Soni of Veteran . 
i\hral,am I incoln Camp, ·o. 8, S0111 
o.f _v 1crnns, 111 c1 M 7:30 P.· m .• fin1 
i· rul. y of t ch month until the hr11 
of Septrrnhcr, in <,. A. R. 11 II. Cont• 
rn,.uakr. Samuel 'rat low: Sccrrt. ry, 
J uh n , !. ,\n er ,,n, All d it1n l, r<) 
thcr ar- • wrlcomt', 
Oaught ra of Veter1n1 
:.lnth,r Di,~crilike Tcm. o. ,. FIi 
P. David n, l'r\ i1l<11t, Jane H. \Var-
ner, !-t·crrtarv, lrriin11 fir t Tuc1-
clay ~hernn n at J •.10 n,t third Tute1-
,1 y c nine a1 7, t.1ch month, 111 up-
prr r; .\, It Hall . 
M. W . of A. 
~I"' ~I .\\ \ .. 11 e,t rnrl' fir t anti 
thir,t . In, 1l.1v 1111,111 t ; 11,. a1 thr 
'.\la om~ llall, r•>rn, r ,,f ·1 rtllh •trrtt 
.1n·! l'cn:1 ,!.uni :n·t'rua.. Fr- 11~ 
\\ ahon , crt•tary. 
The Ohio Asaociatlon 
:.f <- ·t every 1rcond \Vrdnr da in 
,·ach nto111h
1 
a1 1hc G A. ft lln!f. nt 
2. p. nt. un, ss all,rcrd, \\ith due no-
tlcf', tfl IIH'rt at 10 o dock J., 111, f ~-
hanqurt , 
S F. , 'n> lor, Prest . 
A. S. Cole, See. 
.. ---
N ew York Vetoran•, A11ociation. 
. The New Ynr~ Vet ran,( ,ocia• 
lion mr.cts the lir~t Tuc~d v or each 
month in the I. () , n. i:. l!all at 2 
fl. m. L. \V Francher, ·!'res 
St. Cloud Union Auoclatlon 
.Thr St. louiJ nion • odntlon 
!"II 111e,i. each and CV1'ry Jn,t an~ 1 h 
ru s<lay in r.ach month Evrr h:d 
cordially . lnv,te,J tn Join anJ : 11 , ~ the mcct, nll'1, n, 
{· \.V. nrvrr, T'rr ~idcnt. 
111
· P. Lynch, Secretary 
~Ira. Jose~ Marsklr, Trrn 
iange I.inc did,Ji11g llanl!es thirty l,JO ) 
an.d th1r1y-onc C JI); thtncc n1Jrth on 
~a id ran.(:'c line LO 011nty hue t h~ 
!iam~ hl!ing the Lownship hn' oc 
tween Town l11ps tw1•11ty-four (J4J 
and tw"(;11ty.f ive (25): thence I\ st 
a lonit said trJ wn &!iip l111e lo lhc north· 
wr•t corner of Township 1wcnty-hvc 
!1 J So11th, Hnnge twenty-seven (27J 
Fns ; 1hcnre south alon1e the range 
iiuc dividing H.inw'-• Lwl nt\.·•aix C ..:f>) 
,rnd twc111y- c, •n 127) 10 1he south• 
we t corner .,( Townaln p I wenty-fivc 
<•s> Sc.mh. Range twcn1y-scve11 (271 
Fast; thence rast to th e aomh a 1 
corner of Township twenty-live (~,) 
~outh, Kan~c l\\ enty-1cve11 (..17) 
I• ast, 1he11cc southeasterly, following 
the rnun ·y l111e. to the 1ou1hwest cor. 
ncr <Jf Township twenty•scven {l7) 
South, l<anl(r twrnly-n,n (,'I) Ea!it; 
,thtr,ce COil along the township ltuc 
div11ling Tow, hi 11 'twenty- •v 11 
(27) and twenty-eight (28) to Lake 
Cyprrs : 1henco iou th aster ly follow. 
ing 1hr "estern and 1outhcrn bonn-
d;1 r i,•8 of O ceola County lo th e point 
whe re the cnunly line con nects with 
the ran,t,, line between Ha111rea lhir • 
the rtcrk o f th e <",rcult ottn in ond W oodmen Circ le O sceo la Grov 
for 1) .. lt''•l1 ( nnnty, J.-lnridn 1 be nn<l 
is herehy constitutt·d Sp cial Road j No. 1815 
an,l llridl("! I >i,trle t Nnmhrr Two (~). \V'86•mrn Circle. 0 rcr>la Grove 1Jn11, and ord r rl in 01,cn lloard an~i 1 1'j "~¥ t, lnu, I. mrcu cvrry lllil th, th~ ,,l th day n l April, A. IJ 19 16. mo t4l ! 1 turs<lay niµ-ht of rad, \ I. II . n I, '" 1 le ! 0 0 IT 11 II 
. •. a s, , s hairman. o'clock All ~I i' . · · n , at 1 :.10 Aue,t: 
J , L. Ovcrstrcr~ ".:lcrk . 
John S. L'ad •I, , w..-nq for t he 
li,1ard, nnd J . I.. h<·rstrert, ·1erk for 
the ltoartl, were inatructerl ln prepare 
01rlcr rleclarinl( the res11 lt of the rice 
d 0n. 
Tl,crr. being 11 0 further h11 . inc~s be . 
l 'l rc 1he hoard th ey atljo11.rncd to 
mee t in regular a uion o n the lirst 
,hy of l\lav, 191 6. 
ty-four C.l4) and thirty-five (.JS); A1te1,t: 
thence nnrth along said range line to J . L. Ovrr trce1, 




WYLIE AND REYNOLD$ 
Engineers and Surveyor• 
Sew rage and Oralnag , Municipal Worl< and Location Work, Dino Printing 
4T. CLOUD, FLA. 
cn-rdlally lnvit d • ting member, arc 
Fllzah,th Niiihswon r, Clerk. 
St. Cloud F . & A. M 
St Cloud Lodge F 1.1, A ir 
regu larly thr 2nd a~rl 4th . r,":{,['~ 
cvenlna o f each month, at 7 :Jo. ay 
St. Cloud Public Library 
ncJlic ,Sh Cl.~ud P ublic Library. cor-
o on a nnnuc •i nd T th 
Mr;e~ ls open lo the pub ie Tu,.:~ 
an • aturday after noons from 2 ny 
41 :i.10, p m ., under auaplcc~ nf lh I lo 
' Cl Tmprovc m cn t Clnb. c ·• · 
Mra. Ethel Thomp on, Preai. 
- N otice to A11oc!a~ona 
0 When an nuociatlon wl hes t 
W LTCR HARRIS 
Attorney at Law 
, w York Ave an d 11 th St. 
Ki,1immee, F la. 
in i,ai 1 district, 5 vote,; against con• 
et it t•tinit saicl d11trie: into a Specia l 
Rva,l and Aridre IJislrict and for thr 
i 111ance ,,£ honds in th e mount of 
$15rJ,"J0(1 fc,r pad::; .. c:-•:?!;: r,:,:ir~- !_. 
ai,1 ,ti,trict, 12 volts; thrown uu t, r I -
vol::,-eci,:c1 No. ,1, ramphell . !·or con. IT 
1ti t11lin1t said district into a Special PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
ak Grove P ark frlr thr o use 
h4ving a picnic bctCorc ti Pllrpo e of 
.,.,,. nt i, made be •uru 10' an,noun -
the chairman o f th e com if;e:_r with 
F'lura o 
Cal rinan <Park Com. I 
H••o• APR 6 PAO!! f'11' Vlr.N 
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Goea With Ev, 
ery SalL 
Where Can You Bu:,, to 
Better Advantage? 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
G.A.BLEECH 
Pennsylvania Ave., between 10th and 
, 11th 1t reet1. Phone 1:1 ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
Peanuts Like 
Warm Weather 
"'The Jll.111111 ,s the c!11l,I of the 
,un,' ,ays l. K. McQuarr,e of the 
11iv,•r<1ty nf l·lorida 1, tension lJ_I• 
vislo11. A corJin1tlY t-1 r. ~lcQunri tc 
;t r~ ,. the 1mpor ;t1 11ce of lat e plant • 
i11 11 (11r both the l11111ch tt nd the lt11c 
n1nnmg ,, nctic . Su cts·fn1 ijrov,crs 
usually (ullow s0111 wintl!r cover i.:rup 
urh us oats, rye or r'-lJJC, witl~ pea 
nuts . II is a lso u good 1irac11~c to 
loll?\\ n1• ,nrly s p1 lug lruck crop ,d1h 
peanut•. June i II ually a go<,<l 1,ea-
on I r pla111inu, ns the J.{rntrnd i 
1 htn w::irm n,,it mo,at. Then, t oo, the 
pla nis Jr, in f., 11 ,11gor through the 
rai11y, hot i,en1011, t, snitahlt condi •, 
don for the p anut. This srason is 
fol111wcd hy a ,try 1wriod in S,·1>tem-
her. "hich affords g od harvc1tinlil' 
wrntber just when they arc r eady.-
' gric11ltural News ·c rvicc. 
If fe rtilizers fail 10 rnnvc a cro p 
trv nu n1,11hca1io11 of h orse . en e. l 1 
might ht• prof11ahle 10 make the lat-
ter ;111pl•r .1111m first and ii wilt ccr-
1ai11ly ht• 111011 11rofi•nhle to apply the 
1w,, lllkl"llh'r \ 11riQ\1lt11 ral :--ews 
Service 
I· nry l''ll tint , . avcd at farro" 
11 1w t1111t• will n·d1H~,. the mnmtenan'--l" 
r •II or the '""' · l'ig do not hnv,• 
much 1ro1>hh- afitr tht• fir l frw \10ur• 
iC pr11prr nttt·ntion i Jl1ven The snw 
i al o in :i critu:al co11<l1tin,, when 
he u clrnp11in1Z pig an,I II little at-
1, 11t1011 nta) ave her ,1 ~he ha~ 
tr 11ble.· \ J.;rirnltural Nr\\s : •rvi,·,,. 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
A FOOLISH QUESTION 
■)' J. Y. PORTIER, Sl■le Be■IIIII Ollleer 
In • rc<rnt issue of th,· I'"'- r - iM an.,thcr \\tlY 111 soying that the el-
v,r th ubJtc:i ol m I ria "a c~111- !etc 111~tt,1 \\hich •hould be cl1111111 
, itlrce,1 \ 111,. 11 r .ph n l 1ha_1 ar11 le ateJ throuqh th• ordinaty rha 1111cls 
1,r,Ht& lll out ;1 11 elfu ion, 11ubhsh«I hy of vacuntivn, i1 r ta111,d an<l r, b-
a I amii:i pat><r ,n \he form of a le,- sutl,ec! 11110 the sy 1cm. 'l:l11 c II s 
ter acldrc rd to the :-tot, I h,alth f. hca,lachc dlld mu cle P••n, \ 1100,l 
i,cer, ul "h,rh the f,,llm""II° a 1wri;a11v,, ,111<I a h11l c •clf-tlcni.11 in 
t:o i,y : Llll' t ,,111 ,:11rrc~t th,~ dc,1.111011 trout 
.. 'ir . The 1'.11111 a 1 rihunc o! thts h,·ul th• 
rnnn,n•M \ i\pnl IJ) pi,•cs Jl1 arl1lh: \ •th UJ.1111v1,;i.._, lv tlh. rnu.:1l1gc11t 
011 --~bl, r,a, written hy you, 111 11ro11lc nl 1-lnri,la for,. vla11111111, gain 
" h,d, l'"ll ay l her re '" o rehab le "lut tlh'> l.110\, . anti i< r th • hcnefn 
"a•• of pr vcn1111g th,• an ad of ma ol the hd11clcllcll and pq .IJI 1111 11uiu 
1. ,a. 011,• , by cur mg it .. The «111- rd orre pondent, <J11<>Cc1I al,ov,•, _1l 
(·ti)' i urc 1111d C\ ery Fl, rnla duclor eem 11,cc r) to ay that mal;,r,J 
knu,, u and can ad11111111"1h:1 1l cf• 1 • ,lt-hilit tin,-r: ,li.,t .. ht•, c:luscd by 
fccti •dy." ,,. rasttr i111ro<l11cc.J int•• th, bl.,otl 
"'l presume that ·011 ar n ,1 t only h}· lh • hi1c uf a cer1a111 , ·aricty of 
emf.toy d by th people of the s1a1c mo ,,u, 10. '1111s pnra ,i"· fcedlug a11<.l 
o f •lo ri1l0 , but also p11ld for your aer - 11111lt111I) 1111( 011 1h,. r,d corp11H!,·• .of 
,lcca. II 1 , 1t ee1111 t me 1h:>.t your 1hc h1111,a11 lilot•d, hn11s 1s th v11ah ty 
hrll nd fo remost du ly Is to IJ1 peo- ot the vi ·11111 . 1 h,s same ll raMte anq 
pie ul the sta te, anil II l to a few of hi mun rous de cend 111 arr quickly 
the peupl n ll inl!" th III e l~ doc· and thoroughly nadicaw,1 hy the pro-
,, r u c o f quinine, or hy one oi thr 
IO~~·r th ere la a rent d(. th t i s im• ;ll ka lu1d1 of c111 h ona. Qu inine Is not 
pie and 1urc to r mal:i.r a, whr, not u a P~l<'11l medicine, in "h1ch th -.1 te 
,1 h ahh oH!ccr, e rnl:1g t>n rom _t l!C he111th officer ncr :iny th ·r phy iciau 
ptoplc or th s l :a.te, gl\ to the puoh\_ 11;:\'§ A IH\1111 ;dv9i vr fL-,:i::-=~~! i 1 trrcc 
hr adca 1, the nan, of aid reined{ o\ny llru11yi 1 :n l'lorido. will • II 11 
and nm obhtrc th n1 to go to a n ~ . \\ ill.um ,1 phys1ci.111 I 1,re crip1io11. 
[l and 01>l111c 1h 111 10 pay a. Ice or, JI thl8 ·• IIIC COi re pomlc111, U I any 
1 tu b rcllev. r.,f tner '" I ra? 01her ncrs,m . .t , 11,11 knuw 11-is u e p 11 - ihly h is nut wi ~, c.trtain ly not t.: 1 qu,nw,-. , i t1uiu~ at.hdit, ,hl tha. '.. 
1,.. .&ry. to aJd th n3mc f the hr c-onsuh a vhy,dl'inu, ,huuld h,, fe ,1 
writer. 11~ ,nay ha c fncnda who"c 11. 1H1..:1ou~ "I . mpt•Hu, ere !HUR 0\'CI'" 
tc ling wu111J I,• hurt hy further pub· h11n and d~11li1q hi i11 1r l,•rt I le 
licit)' ,hon ha alrcHly bctn iven. ho11ld di over' "h<•th,r hr ha, been 
It there , within th liounda of infrctcd hy the nrnlarinl poi on or 
I lorida. ouuide the m1titutiona for hns h n <,111111( too n111,·h . ' lwulrl it 
th fechl -1111ndcd. an i11tclh en.t ~dull h,· the former he wo11lcl d welt 10 as-
who tine not know that qu1n111 - ,· ,•rt.iin ( ln1111 a t>h)•5ician) Ute proper 
11,ain, ,-vrry ,1, y qulnil\ ~• the Utllf" rtc, t-t ·1 nr\ 11u,..rvahi fur ad mini terrnJ{ 
hmuucd rt..1-;!y for malnr10 1 he must th'- r mcdy, :l nd if h gets to~ rec' 
he " r ec11t nrrlval from. th,: late ,l»l' tor h • w,11 find thi• remedy I qui-
ol the Bh· cd, where dncn ~. !'d nin~. Som ·tinw~ JI 1n.ty hn'"c a.11uthcr 
sullcrmi: arc hanl h <l and Uhss namr, it 111ay he l11dd n under a I. tlC) 
hath no \llny •· . titk arnl ., fJn~y I" 1 ,-. IJ11l 11'• quin 
l'n is ,. nn prul s, ional c.-r t- ·ll in e. Ju l th e same. 
1 th comnrnn prn11 r rty nf the om s _,,11w1i11., cloa 1(11 111,11I and ~tta k 
mnn l)f'HJlh.•, whu for omc ~eneration , their mn tt-r<o1 So111ctm1t•~ 111rt1 sus-
have IJ,c11 <Jo,iinic them Ive allo pee o th t•r 1•1< 11 nnd im1>111 to them 
path,cally with thl r m 'dy, both as hr n11w motiHs 1hat inferentially 
a ure nnd a tl rireve11iiV\•, without \\0111«1 gn,crJLJhcir own actions un · 
1:onsultin}t the f~u11.ily 11h>·;ician. even ,!t·r likr rn11tlitio1,~ llut ('very man is 
\\hu, one \\a cl'lsc at hand . They rn111lcd tn he ju<IM,·•I hones t nnd hon. 
havr ahsorh d it in 1111:inlill I that nr:i.h l,· umil h is 11rov n other" isc. 
w1111l,I m 1..r :, ho r e go !,li111I fnr m • I he d11clm arc JU. t ,1hn11t our 1-ie t 
l,,r;,1 an,I lur ot.ha Id• <>rder. thal frl nJ,. Th, 11..t," , s into 1h1s 
thry thou ht wcr, mn1aria 1 hut were \\ nrld and cln~c our ('\Tl in llt~nrh. 
,1111 ct hing lie. 11: ry , r,• h1u11n11. in s111i',· nl thrir re-
For nnt every ach , 1 1,.iln or tired ,pon 1hili1,~, Thry nr~ not ulJ-
1 •,•lin 11 lrnt n 11crs1111 may lmaafoe hlood,d 10 h11ild tlu•ir "" n lorlun s 
I. ,lue to the :,clion ol the llldlarial o r - 111 the mi haps_ol others' d1,h11nesty. 
~a 1111m, i1 n·allr cnu ed l,y thnt hust- c;he thrrn at 1.-nsl 1h e pre 1111111,ion of 
l111g parasite. mp, in:d_ diJ!CSlion !)f- honc._sty 11111il they iucl,viclunll) prme 
ten 11roclu cr • u1<1-1111ox1cau011, which that th ':l arc crooked 
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S1111d:1i' mlil''•t th(• hcrctof.,,c ,Jcnom- llluc re;,ch,•1I a cr1s1 and \\C h.1ve 
innled Belle of Her,1a 11 and t.lte lion- plur~cl onrsdve in anoth r awkward 
orahlc ti nd dt•vo1ecl ~ th Tyson were p_o,111,m. ·a,run,a h_:u dcliycred h1 
<>1,e 11 of ,,ur holle . , 1li s ~11,lge re - !mt, Y,:ta urn l he killed \\tlh paper 
1a"ininn witli ua over nig!ll llnd •~e wadi, so our soldiers can lJe drawn 
1,nnnr:1h!t t.;t·rv l ur rrturn111g lo hi~ ior Lil\' • crul oil \\ ith hunor. Thc.•sc 
1,,.1chc.·!ur '1t1:1rtrr~ ,w ... ir the lake . £r. j\i c '-ic-a ns t11 c wondcdui cu111cdi\ n i, 
Tvbt 11 " c. 1,, 11s! vcly u1ga jlcd in t'h r aud they ah"•Y& i;ct 1hc laugh on the 
fiijh1111l b11sin,, · :111<1 i1 i1111iver •II> uh •r lcllt-w. 
r\.'COf!Cllllt'J u, oite o r thr faire t dc..tl- irc111L c•mn convtninu- 011 UH.· 
•r •n that l111, of tra<le. llerl(an ha~ 11111nh T11<•,day will 1,i,c a few of our 
s1ii ca•I irrq1ur.1i1ly i11 the socia l sea l , h,cly C.:rnckcrs an 1nlnhl11c1 11111 10th· 
from ~11,~ ~lidl(e, re111 ov nl from tha t lion. J . W . l'"rkins. Som of our 
l,,rnlity, hut 1111c st·ctiun'a loss ha-1 1>cople, hke the res. of th • world, 
heen ,111oth<!r's gain, for thal y11u11u "iii 11,nk • 111i takes, and we can't all 
lady, 1H>'V i\l til t"' hom • of he:r part"nU. be law-wis :ind it's o m11ch r~, icr 
ha, added a hrilliant slar to t he Gob- 10 do wr,:mg than it i 10 folluw lhal 
let f0 (1V<• 1•11le111ent. O u r hos tc~ , 11rai1d11 a11d narrow trail that hu-
un iv-,r a.Hy re~p ct d membe r of the 11w11 1mpcrlcc, ions \I ill at times nve r -
·es lo~s f11111 ily. I II com 1>a ny with co11te t he 1-ruod thc r ' is i11 us, a nd re 
~Jis- I al..e. is ano ther wort hy anJ ,,c n tanee is a virt ue th at a court or 
~Ir. Cnso11, wife a nd family, sh e, My r- aw has 10 produce . 
tic and the irrepre 3iblc l>aul motored Our t l1cr111omettr has been n111011g 
to ·:u111>bell' unday m n rnlng to the >Io's during the week, !Jut as the 
hc,r a sermon from the Rev. l La ine,. night• have IJ<•cn ecol and pl •asa n t, 
·1 h< rO\'c rcnd g~11 : le 11 1nn discoursed Just cnongh so 10 caus~ us lo s leep 
on fnmilinr 11l1jcc1s and the party r e- we ll we tan lace the dar th,miughly 
turnc•I to Kis iinmec :tboul J /> · m .. relreshcd from the fleet of 11ur 
e:ocpre "'Iii' 1he111 elves well p cased nighLs lumber. 
\\ 1th a ll things con11 cted wi t h t1H• J h\! 0ra11.:e ArOvl!s ap~car ome• 
trip and it windings. what injured, but as the value of 
c,•.r before 111 t he hi ory of our 1his fruit dc1,c11 cls on supply and dc-
ct,11 11ty ha, there l,ccn !Jetter pros• mand, a lhtlH crop is more profi .able 
pccts f•Jt a gra111 crop. the late frosts than a large one. Uur growers are 
cre:111111-r nu,r a trouhl,.. among the in - ,ery well :ta l u,1i'°<l, as a smal) crop 
sec t fn111ily than 11 did w11h lhe fa r- is ca ii} han lied and the buyer i 
mer . ltc1111s art abundant un Ille 1101 anythini: like as \>articular as 10 
Sessions 1>la111a11 n nnd wa1erme 1011s cu11d111u11 , for the frun utust be had 
uc ul111u l lar11e enou11h tu make you to a11sly the 1111hlic. I.ct ircunistan-
think y,111 could cal 1hc111 1\it11,,u1 1ur. cc he as they may and th erefurc the 
;l,.:r "a11111~ .incl lhc 11 e,u·ral lruck short crop henefils the 11rowcr, th 
1anJens Hh e l \'l'ry 1,ru.1.i c 01 a p1t:n- p11rdta 4:r bung th e 011ly one 111Jured 
11f,,I y1d 1I. Thu w11 h en·ry pros- an,I a there wilt he nu decrease 111 
lu:ct ,,f 1,h.•111)· th\'n• i . no jua.t cause the ho ,nt: manufacture pf wine, J\:1 nr co1uµlai111 , hut It wuultl rnkt• about lies, marmala,lc and othtr delicacies 
fifty . pccial prmid,•n 10 :ui&fy wl11d1 an• :he family 1>rocceds of 1h11 
¥0 1nc ,,f uur 1.:1u111>lainants Uelic1t1u . fruit \\c should 11u.leed lJe 
h,<rd 11 , be t>lcasc if found o n lhe com. 
·1 he b,1ck yanJ co1\,111ue t" g,-e plaining list . 
e\lden<c nf activity. \\111 le th e plant II 11111cr! l'aradisc hicls fair 10 s11ow 
is 1101 act11ally makrnic hri<k still th e 
rnp1J advancement of lite work seems inr,hfr <levclopmcnu. Some of th e 
?n iochcate that the £11 urc lnr tnc mlilt ino. t altrd livl• belles and desirable 
\\ ill lie 1tl1 that ihe O'A ncr nrcdicte:,t 11c;tt" .trt• "ithin it~ "'ac-red precinc.s 
!:>ho11ltl thi wurl. pro,e a success, an I and ns time honored customs sti ll 
"C la1e every reason to believe tha • prevail \\ithin us borders " e may 
look with conf,dcncc to future rcsulu. 
It w,11. the v,iluc nl Kissimm e prnp• Easter and it festivities will soon 
en "'" be gre,ll ly cnnan c d . be with us and e re this article come 
The hond que ti,11 1 is certAinly l 10 some of you readers il will be a 
thin!{ of the pa t so far a the lee- thing of the pas t. 
11 0 11 1>;ir1 or ll I concerned \Ve mu1 U11r preachers have been using n 
hav, had our pros and cons dur 111 1r l1•e son of combination which has 1101 
time it wa ubJCCI to the bnllo) 'Hit givrn general satlsfaclion amonK the 
a th thin g ha been d cidcd l,;- p. rent . It ' Dass get them and Far-
111niority of o ur 11eo ple at the pol"s a mer l.rct> ih m li t tle girls under a 
Ji.(u. inn oi the uhject would he state < ( excitement. Thus they have 
me,el) a \\.l led nrgu m nt, so Rex been brought 10 the s tand and joined 
Jlrnpo •• to sa) nothing but carelully I h church. ~Ir. Farmer was to b<" 
nutu re ults. the recei r. It was su pposed that 
\I f red Bron_ on, from the !amou~ about thirty-ci ht joined under the e 
J,ihn Oil I s1,llld. was on our strcc1s circumstances, and of that number 
clunn~ the "ecL lie reports a11 o, · aho11t ten hn-e recorded for bnpu. m . 
11111 ,1el1 in h, c11011. The bl11u The question, '"W here were you con-
\\ l11r i1 111.rn> ut our people were af vertcd?'' wa one which a large m~-
f,ct cl \I 1th hccaus ol th e dry weath- iori ty of them could not answer. 
er, dnl nol rt•nch his do111:i111. I l e Re, . Farmer declar d that he was 
report the crops on hi plantatlOl1 cu11\er ted on 1rnr mother' knee. lie 
doing fa irlly \\ .-11 and h., has 11.11 idea di,I not ay whether a s trap o r an 
1 hnt fine crops '"II be mode 011 the old ,;hot: did the work. 
island during the conung season. The l>emocralic roo•tcr reJoice 
Our rity ha o ne .. r the beat rcgu - over the success of your po litical 
lated an1I sk1lll11 l band 10 be found work. 1-i,e II 1nrlr.-d Rnd One Dem-
in th, or any other tale, and the ocra1ic registrationsl Greal Gu n ! 
wny they do talk 10 t!:cir instruments \ our ad,·auceme111 in politics is more 
when they get them to th ir mou t hs "onderfu l th a n your rcmark:.b le city 
i n ca111i1111. '!'hey perform 011 the tri<lcs. \ ~11. SI. C loud ca n accom-
•ircets t\\O or 1hr c time a week, plish na11gh1 that will crea te s u rprise 
a t:tnd ha,•i nl{ hen erected fo r that :1111•111~ 0 c o la Crackers. \\le a rc con. 
1•urµo e nnd ti1c larlic .iuJic\JCcs t lta.: vcr, a n t " ·ith your w o n de r ful resource, 
a•~e111hle 10 hc:i r th 111, consi ti n g of ~::ti this ls m r ·ly a continua tio n or 
iwJica, HClll il'tll\· 11, air1s arid boys, :.t- Jl ,tit f won <kr•. 
a t home. I t •ou wan t lo knock a chit> 11 ar1ily commend ing you to the 
h '< l •o 1hc a11precintion they rccciw I Goddess of J lrnty a nd hopi ng. th a t 
11ff one of our shm1lders just di putc ) ,,11 r future hi torv will reco rd and 
1h1• ldct and } uu '1111 cr,~tr war with- 'erify nil thnl th<' 1>a l lw hown 
' Ill the a11l •+I a pre iMnt o r Clltl re • \\~·11 just ~y guuJ-byc !or th e pr.:,'. 
lttc :\lexic:111 ro•11eily h,1 • tconJ c111 and stnp rijlln here. 
W. T. ANDEL WRITES OF MANY 
WONDERFUL THINGS IN FLORIDA 
!,;1. L'lou,I, Fl:i, Dec . .I, 1915. 
II. I . ll<I\\ et., E,li tur Tril,u11 ... 
Xe" 11.w,n, Intl. 
I) ar !:.ir·-1 wilt try lo be a~ good 
!f rtl) ,, nr,I :\1HI \.\ rite you, giving a 
c scrip tiou nf our tri1l and the coun-
t r) h re. 
To h,•µin "hit, w.: left gooJ old 
l"on \\l.i)IIC nl J ,lO p. 111. over the 
I . I' . ,\ \\ . R. IC ,,,. Saturuay, No-
\' l" lltli,•r J71h. \V c dwngrd cars l 
:II unu~. l11di ;li-1poli~. J11ck nnvill• 
c111tJ l'\ h. hnlll<' , .. ,-riving hrrc at ~ .40 
p. 111 . "" :lln11ilay. 
lht.• \:HUii try trom l \nc11111, \1 to 
Jad,,nnville , 111r ti) har1e11. The 
only nol 1ble frnlllru of the trip were 
the !ugh hr idgc of Kentucky, JIS feet 
hlHh, ,111cl the cm,ntlcu tunnels, the 
l011 ·e 1 011c h,•ini:r seV'C11-ei1thts of a 
mile lunll', a11<I a young camphor grove 
of O\'~r 1.000 acres. 
Tl1 · 1"11 ~t tH o.l ll~c kl OV-.! Wt saw was 
ahout llO 111,lea ut of Jac~sonville, 
:1111I 1h !nrihrr sonth "e gol the 
mor j.l,ro,,-•~ we aw. 
S1. luutl rs ca'!feu the \\'ond,.,. 
t'.'ity, n111I a wond,,r city it is. 1 t is 
"nly ,, )ear old an<I ha• n popula-
1 ion nf ahout <>,~oo. It is lccat•d 'on 
the nuth side of East lake Tohope-
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TY. I N CH ANCERY. TY. IN CHANCERY. 
Li1y or S t. C lou,I, ,1 ~lunicipal C:ur 
1>11 rat io11. Complainant, 
\'S. 
John J ..-I la, is, I lelendant. 
I l a1111eari1111 hy ~lli,la\lt opvcn,kcl 
tn ti"' ldll fiktl 111 lhc ahovc-atat J 
rau e thaL John J . lhvi1, the defrncl• 
ant thcrri11 11nn1t•tl , i, a nonresident 
of 1hc gta :e of Florida, and i a ' re i-
dt•JIL 11{ Jtlaintt, Kan'.'-ns, over tlH• 
rh;cc of twen ty one years; it i ~ 
th,•rcforc c rdered that said ""nre,i-
clcnt 1lcfr11danl he and he i hereby 
required lo appear to the hil l of com-
I lai111 filed in ,~i,I canse o n 11 r be-
fore ~I onday. the u nd day 0£ ~I ny. 
.-\. J) , 1916, otherwise the altc1tatlon5 
of said hi ll w ill be take n as confessed 
by sa id defendant. 
I l i~ furt her o rdncd lhat thi onlcr 
l,c pulJllsb~d once a week for lou r 
consecu:i r weeks in the St. Cloud 
Triht:nc. ;i newspaper published m 
~aid coun t y and ata t ", 
( ircuit ourt S•al ) 
t•ril •~th, 1<)16. 
J. L. Ov"rs treel, 
·1e rk Circuit 011rt 
Uy Jnm,•s ~I . Johns ton. 
t rawforcl & Jarrell, 
De pu :y le rk . 
~olkitors f, ,r ompbi ant. 
Conserve the Moisture 
. K. :llcQuarric. state a11cnl for 
the U11iversil.Y. of l•lorida Fxtension 
l>l\ision, advis ~ farmers 10 .ave nil 
the rnin 1hat they can wilhin the next 
kw months. ~IA' ;\I cQuarrie thinks 
I hat tlwr• is 1101 much chance for 
11k11ty of rain until th' rn111y season. 
At any rate . as long •~ the pre&ent 
,lrouth c-ont1nucs n1oisture conscrva-
t ion shou ld be practiced. 
Land should be culuvat d after 
,, ery ram. This will break the crust 
rnd prevent moisture from escaping. 
it i• not ennu!fh 10 cultivat.- near 
the plaut rows and !.•ave :he middles 
11 nhroke11 . lo istu rc will soon find 
ohannels thro1111h the unbroken sur-
face. The capillary fo rce works hor-
izontally as well as ve rtically, and ea o 
trnnspor t wnt,r in any d irect ion .-
Agricultural News Service. 
• immec. the county seat of thi s, Os<e• 
ula c• u111y 
l do 11ot know nit the bu•i11ess in 
J11Slrie , hul l d o know they have 
electric li.:ln s , a n artificial ice plant. 
water work,, 1u ruc11t111e cam1>S1 saw 
nulls and citrus frmt !(rowing. 
The houses h re are i,u,tt more 
lil.c 1he co(t'ages at the s11mm r rc-
sorls 111 I nd,aua . 11,lht of them ore 
ulastcred Jn,1 hu"t a very ilav are 
ceileJ. Chicken h.,11 •• ha, c a roof 
and "ire net ing 111s1,ad or boards 
for sidmg. J n mos t c, c ry lot one 
tan se-c oranges, grapefru it, Ua11at1a!I 
tang rine , lemon• and ma11y other 
fruits. 
\ ·t: ha,1c a i'< •!"OOm furnished cot-
tage, with a ten -food porch on front 
:rnd north side. with a good wch on 
bnck porch a11J 1:1 " ""l"' is as sol1 
as o u r rain waler in N w l lavc n . 
with ripe oranges, lemons, t a ngerines 
a nd g rapdruit in .,bu nda nce. P ine-
a1,ple , p aches , g,-ape•, figs a n J 
s trawhe r rles yet 10 r ipen. T h e peach 
trees a.re '-vmmcn;:in; to b loom, a n<I 
th stra.wb rries wi!t be r1pi: next 
monlh nnd w ill bear t ill J une. A lso 
have some sweet polatoe . In the 
fro11t yard we have American l:lcauty 
rose• in bloom brsid~s the many 
other heMHiml llu"e• hid, I nev-
er saw before. Al~o palms on either 
side uf the front tepa. The shade 
trees In front are ~ucalyp1us, of 
which there are rna11y varieties h re . 
Fc,r all of 1h1 we on ly p y $1 ~.50 
1 er month. 
Groceries and meal arc abo11t th 
!-i1 me hr re ns there, e,xccpl but~r, 
"hich •~ ~o centll tin d apvles abo11t 
10 cents per do, n; oranges 1uc .iml 
ts~ per dozen; grapefruit .. larur, 15c 
dozen. 
L nm sending ,,u under cpi\ rate 
lc111011. al o a ha11ana t,los-co·11('r a 
som. 
These lcm<'111 arc never shipped bu t 
are co nsu med here, and sell ot from 
~c earh lo three and four for tor. 
lf ,·011 will lilt the leaves 011 th 
l>los~om y u will find the 8m•ll l,Jnd• 
ol bananas n nder it. 
Am , rilini:; this on the porch anll 
the thermo met er rcgi ters 8o degree,, 
i11 Ilic .haJ . . 
\Vh 1, he t I eganl tu dll, am, 
Yours truly, 
\V. T . \ngel. 
RF.Ar, E TATE 
it)· or ~• . ( loud. a :\lnnidpnl C11 r 
poration, Con1plamant, 
VI 
S. S<r111Tl(8. IJ 1<11d.1nt. 
J 1 ~111wari11g hy arf,, lavil CJ'IH ndcd 
h) the lull filc 1l in th,• nh1n·~· slat"\!~I 
ca111,c that ""· Srru11Qs, lhc 1icfcnd 
ant th en,in named, i ~ n,Jnrc.· it.lent 
of th S t31C of l· lorid:1, and L a « •si -
dcnt of Shaw11e.5:, Oklaho:na, o,er 
lhe u~c o f :wenty-one >.<nrs . il 1, 
therefore ordered 1ha1 sn11I 11 011 reS1-
Je11• ,lelcn<lant he ancl he i hcrchy 
r <111ired 10 app,;ar to the bill of com-
plahll I iltd in said c:111se n or b •-
lore ~lond~y. 1h1• ~•nd ,by of May, 
A. I). 1916, otherwise lhe allcgatio11s 
o f ni,t bill .vill be taken as confcsse'4 
hy •ai<l defendant . 
ll is runhcr ordered that th is order 
be publishetl once a w~ek fo r fo u r 
con srcu i..,<. weeks in the St. Cloud 
Tribtrne , ne\\ spaper pnhli hed ,n 
sai .l to1111tv :ind state. 
· ( ircnit Court Seal.) 
pril 131h, JCJ 16. 
J. I.. o~r trect, 
Clerk. Circ•1l1 Court 
lly Jame, i\l . J ohnston , 
Depn:y Clerk. 
rawford & J arrell, 
Solicitors for omplainnnt. 
m <.: INCUlT COURT, STAT E or-
FLO RTDA, SEVE NTH JUDI CI-
AL CI RC UIT , OSCEO LA COUN. 
l'Y. I N CHANCERY. 
Lay of St. loud, a Municipal Co r-
poration. Complainant, 
vs. 
i\l. J. :llahan, Defendant. 
It appcarinl!" by nlfidav,t appendet.l 
10 the bill file,! in the ahovc -stal d 
cau c that i\l. J . ~lahan, lhe def nd-
anl therein named, is a no nresident 
of the slale or Florida and is a resi -
d,· 111 uf ' oulhv ille, Massachuscus, over 
1he uge of twenty-one years; it I 
therefor, orJered that saiJ nonresi-
dent defcnda•>t be and he is here by 
r equi r ed to ap1 ar to the hill of com -
11ai111 filed in sni,I cause o n o r be-
lore i\londay, the 22nd day of ~lay. 
A. D. 1916. otherwise the allegations 
of said hill will be taken as confessed 
by •aid delenclnnt. 
It is further ordered that th is o rder 
hr p11b!ishc,I once a ,1,eek for four\ 
corsecu il•e "eeks in the St. c:ond 
Trih1111e, a newspaper puhli hed in 
sa'cl c,11111tv ancl sta te. 
( C.ir~uit Lou rt Seal.) 
This .\r,1 ii 13th, 1916. 
T. I.. Ovcrst rec r. 
Clerk Cirenlt Court 
Ily Jame ;\I, J o hns ton . 
Dcpu ' y Clerk. 
ra\\ lord • Jarrrll. 
• olici1ors for omplaillan1. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN cou~'f ffJb'~~~r'liri1?;X,J DOE. 
~:~: ~ .'$~,~~ {),jl!eOJa CounL)', 
1,0 au rcH\fton:, Le:ttatee , llulrlbuteea nod 
:!1t:i1l:~':.~"ln• Claim• or Demn.ndJI 11,ralnH 
You, u1d ell.Ch o r 1ou, are bereb>• nollt1ed 
nnd l'"eQulred to present 110)• olatm1 a.nd de· 
Ol&Ddl Which YOU, or ell.her or )' OU, ma.y haY-e 
r,l't~~~L ~::t:c8o~~i:~=,!,';.if ::1tt:, .. ~~0 :=:~ 
ll'ned u .cu.LOr of aald eata te, wll,btn c. wo 
ye.1.111 troa, Lbedate hereof . 
Dtl. te<I Febru• -:,,10, A , o. ttJt. 
Ill-It . UR TON S. 8M~i !'out or . 
NOTICE TO CkEDITORS 
IN COO R'l'OFTB ECUUNTY JUDGE. 
S TA TE Qt' FI..OIU OA . 
Jn re Eltate of} A-1da t•. maocb Olceola Countr. 
110 a.11 redlton1. Leiirlllf!AM. DI Lrt\Julet"II IUJU au iai!i'~~a~:rlDJr '"'Jfllm or LWmll O(I &if0.1n t, 
You. •net e,u,h of 1·01.1, a.re brrflibv norlft•d. 
and requlr~d to 11re t'Dt. o.nv c.lll.lma 110d de 
ma.ads wbtcb 1ou, or either or 1ou, mr.., ba.v• 
IIA'l\ltlat. Lbe estate o f Alda. P . lllf'eob, de 
ce11. d, hu.e o f O.ceoh, CounLy, 1·1ortd1, to 
Lhe uodcralaned a.dmlnl1LMLtor of Id litaLe, 
\Ii lLbln Lwo .reaf'111 frnrn the da.t.111 b'"reof. 
Dated Morch 3. A D. 101ft. 
G STA \'J1 A . UU;tC:CJI. 
Admlul~Lru.Lvr. 
NOT ICE O F \PPLICAT ION 
tn r1rcut• Cou.--,-•r-,-1,-e-S vunth Judicl•I 
ntrcul\. or tbe State of Florido., la und for 
tnceol11. Count~ 
!'l'rA'l'UTOLtY 1-'l(OCtJLOJNO 
lo tho Mac.ter of Aduutlon 
Of 
Fran.k Leroy Yount. 
To &11 whom It. ln&l cuncern: 
!'Jotl eta h r'bby 1l ven t-hG.LLlle untlerslirned, 
re ldent. or bt-. Cl'lufi, tn tht! GuutJL-.>- ur eol11 
G.nd SU'-LC of f'loridu. , uod • WldO"\\ . \'I Ill, dD t-be 
:
0fn~n:bg~::it,~e~·d~~~L~,~~~::8~n.~!~1~f.e 
uhl ,l11d11e OlR)' 11.t th llld do.to bl! found. for 
the 1,..,-nlt1R.tlon of tb('I adoption Of one Pru.nk 
r.,eroy Yount. n minor t.•hlld ot nvv (M reii.ra of 
~11i~o·t~~n~ ,~·:~0r:o~' olrir~~ti:o;hi ~,~A~ 
to tn,u. of Frank L<'ruv ,\ren!lbf'rtr . 
Th\11 tllh ttniy ot April . A. O, tQ1(). 
3Ht. MAit\" AllflNRIJEfitl. 
NOTARY P llLI 
W . G. KING 
l'lesldc11t Mw• ,rtr uperintend#nt 
SEMINOLE LAND 
at INVESTMENT CO. 
ST. CLO D 
PUBLIC UTILITIE CO. 
OJ<ii'I 'I,: l'ENN A. A VF.NUF. ond TEN'ru 'l'lmt:·r 
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PAO& EIO tT 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUN E. THURB lll\Y,. PRI L ~7, 1916, 
:..~C_an_\' o_u_lm_a_;;_gl_ne_a _N_ew_s...:..p•~pe:...:.r:...:l.:.:es=-s ....:W:.:o.::rl::.d?::...JI I 
1 hr loll ow 1r.g aJd rr w3 d ' lin•r- On Ice Cream and Cold Drinks we will give DOUBLE the num-
ber of tickets in the 
ttl h ~Ir,. 11, ndri", pre.sidcn t o l th 
1 th
• lmr,r --c mtnt Club, :at tile r e-
',"11hon ltn_d.:r~J the dito r s by the 
' luh on the ir , , 11 10 !-1. Cloud <lurin, 
11,1" recent 111 tin ol she' Flori,la 1 re \ :,,~ 1 ·Hll\On a t ~1 ~inUlh.:c: 
Appointments of 
, 
G, A, R, Officers 
Are Announced 
\r,roimnu·nt ol oli,dal, n- lu 
;-i,l:s hi.,e- been .. ,ad.- hJ l~~n. \\ ii. 
l\J,, l r :1 1!., 1,imr1:1t,~1~.- nf •~,, Lt-'>ilrt 
n e111 I F l ri' , C.rJntl ,\r,,:v or the 
1'epuhlic, '" he, ho" tusl a{i tmh:tl com 
man,! a• the newly el,c r,t •cat.! 
fh • • ·df'r , ,., r .ri • t' 1! r-• • 1n: 
1n<:nt.i. r~ads · 
I cad·1u~nrr,. L>epartmeot o l FJor-
'
1 MY WIFE HAS 
ENTIRELY RECOVERED,, 
HEADACHE DISAPP&ARED 
' APTER USING FIRST 
BOTrL& OF 
ANDES 
i"•cc 11 ,,._ the,, who arc 11'1 J, _.1. 
thm,gh .th,,usand ul nu l s r r.itc 
u !s II the 1>.111cr that .Joe thi 1~ 
• o, 1t, the men hd11nd the l)en. 
Th,·y (In the work f 1r the hrttrrntt•nt 
· •l unr cr~u~ ~rtl our ceuntr)' C-uul 1 
111 •h~r tnhut be your than to havc 
it a 1,J of ,·ou ,~at you ha, t 11i.1d, ior 
\·_., .. , 'i\:A \.I, .. t h..-tu~r amJ ,1h.ll\' \1\.ull• 
tlful nty' \ 011, H~·c nil other mur-
!al ' Ill 1-.~ nai t.tL.l'. j hut onJ) thri, ' 
,,ho Un lll)thrnt,e m kc nt' rni-,t.1kt'!\ , 11 
JUVENILE AUTOMOBILE CONTEST 
"\':'o, lu.~1. n \\di .. aid tha• tla.· ,,~n 1 
rn1 ·h1ttr '11a_n th' "i\\orU. 
\ shot t t 1 nH· .i~o l \\ as r\.'tllrnin 
f,-om th~ Fa:-it L\:-..bt. 1 mc.:t a man 
t rot11 the . 'orth "ho ,.1111 the 11,•\\ • 
P•• l)<'r nnJ the real \' :at,• men Intl 
l.. 1ll"t1 l· lorhln. I aid, ii Florida , 
tic,, <l \\ c lm,h't he, rd ol it, ..\lay i 
'-' ho: Jou wh1.:r you :u~ irom, 11tl h 
.tn. \\Crt-<l, ··1n)n\ (. hio. whrre thry 
1•,~•1.h1tl' th,~ !--martr ·~t 1woplr \\ ho tl • 
thin ·. I · 1d, .. 1 l' • l am a\\~trc 
tl.l.:) 1~· Jure -...,1nart pt• 1,lt tu r l 
a 1h rn and tJ.i .. ed there, 1,ut t wn 
Ju t P1art eu n~u.:h t" mo\ c to t lnr-
i,J.1 , nwl that 11 1,t" \\ ,,uhl ... ,~ rch tht" 
,1iti,;,tw, II~ '\•l11 l,t (inrl 1a1nrr ( ti\, 
I ,ople III l·l• rid, tl,an an.v ,,th,•r 
state." 
\\ ny «In l'"-'opll• l .. ·:ne tlH:ir 1uthr 
~ .uc: .1~> ~nme ht J'Jorida l rintl r, 
" k. r he one who ,ai,J a dr, II t,f inl.. 
•_tad(' h1111drnl .... ) ea. th ou s nd think 
kne\\ "'"ll h, 'a, •~lking al,out nn<l 
l 1J1111,k h,• had the rt o ridn l'rc, '. ~\s-
,u~1,1~tu11 111 hi._ m111d's ryr- \\ h~h he 
1 1t.1 It, thnus; J tt \\,l,;, J·t.•ar. :l.Qn. ,lay t ·•·ir '!""'" I e he ral,lcd in day to 
~ll 11!~,,~cj the.• J,:o,~I tl~ey liB\"t.' ti·""· 
1 · , 1-1111, the live of y II grn t cnwn ar<' n1aJe ip of w,,rJ ' o th. 
I," er I ,a>· th< more it will b,• nprr/ 
rk hut /"I<' hJtlc wort! [ "oulJ 
1:11~1 '.o ,.r .'"trio"' \\'h~n.~011 re-
> o1;r ' ,ne ' ) our olf,crs and 
>. 7111· •I ½', an,I you Jake •,r JC>tlf pen. 
c1 to "ntl' <!.f your int:eting in () cc• 
o!a r 1111)' , ,11 wri11ng or ~t. Cloud 
k1ndh· u c " ,oft pencil nn,I :l l,Ju 
one J':l.rut f \· t 
\1:,1 no"." iik,: the •l'o·tl 1 1 J I will• •ay "Sil, er anJ •nl; 1:a,." • i 
uone. iJllt (I h " l have r ·iv I 
nil that is our be ·1 w· h e t Ile. 
h,·arl) w<lcome." I. r anJ a 
,,la .. ~lain,,-1nd Tw,•nty-scvcnth : tr ct. 
( l:u.,.,· '-•O. I 
. l f•l?Hadt' : Ila, in hrr-n cicr.,-~ nnJ 
Ill l. l.,tl a co,11111, n<l<r of the l).,. 
1 artmcint nf I lor,d:i. I hrreh)· a. 
·1,mmand . , 5 uml" 
Tl /oJkwinJ,.!' c-omrad, .. \.\c.·re 
hc:•·d ,or my n1ticia l famih: <· 
. senior nre com man It r. - J oh \ 
\\ .. IJac 'fam1 a, n • • 
Jun 1, r ~·•er comm:ind~r. Fd\, ar<l L 
l nn,,. h.1.. 1mrncr l'la 
• Cha pl ,in, h,·,, ]. [l . \ 
llo11d, Fla. C ICU \ I, _- t. 
lfrJkal Di«•etor Dr G ·or1r, \\", 
li;~n1e ._. hnql .• Fia · 
\I nuE1r'l nf a<hnin1 trat nn : 'harles 
rhu111J \\' cJ1a1kman, J;,ck. onv1Jrc· 
· r h • ra c, !:it \i,; ust1nc. 
• om. • Or):ant, Lakeland; ' Carl~ 
\~h,:•phyrh1ll , . amuel Saiie Zeph. 
f>deqa·~• to the fihicth nauonal 
t·ncampmcnl: Kendall Pollar,I dele-
- ate t lari:e. Jacksonville . ;\ C 
'-haffcr •. dele~ate. Lalc'('hnd; 'Dr· F . 
(, I .irr,,, delcJ'O'ltt'. I. r1.,11<1 • r,' 
I rcdcnl,ur ·,_ delegate, Lakdand. - · · 
Off1c13J ; t_alf As i~tant adjutan t 
en_ ral, \\ ,lliant J ame . Jackson . II • 
h ,er. of Sta(/. J, F. Dul r ' 1 SL f'""'.!, Patriot ic ins t ructor. Georg e 
This Offer Holds Good For One Week From Toda 
P, D, MARINE, Ph, G. 
Pho ne !I I 
ST. CLOUD , F'LORIDA 
,.I 
l'. Lynch, ~t. llond; J. II, l'.nk., t. 
l'ttcr,l111r,. C. l'. I utle, I a11111n ; l. \ . 
f ·urti"'t, Ori ndo. 
0
c.)111ratle~, do 11vt think th.\l \\hen 
,uu lhtd tkch:d 111'..~ .,.-11m1111il1t.h:r1 ...,lc.-~l-
.,. ,l your other oCCi ·er-, ;_\ll1l tran acted 
th.~ hu 111~ n( the <lt p.trt1tHt'l 1 that 
) , u " rl. i Jone until n~~t ~n• 
ampml'nt. 'rh cummanll\. r ~,nll t he 
< if1n·r , lh> n1ath:r how ranll t ant.I 
7t··1lou~ the) arc 111 the discharge ..-u 
tht:'ir dutil· , nc~J your .. up11vrt and 
, s i t3ncc. an<l C<'mrades, if I do 
tlut which yon thmk is 11ot the ri ht 
111111 10 do nr l.111 to Jo that "hich 
~ "" tl ink I ·l,0111'1. «II me lir I of 11 , 
.\n J h'~" t tr "c may he.· alllc to 
. i ht tlu· \\ n,n" or do tha t ,, hkh l 
f..1tl t. , rlu ,k.,,·tl u r lh.: •l"·Ctt·,l. l \\.llll 
ln:r,\ 1.·t 011.hl\.• 111 the ,kpnr,111r1tl to 
fld th.u I th.t'c..l • nd \\t1t1lll ,lppn:dah• 
I i~ ,li1l 1.llld ., .... i. l..lllCC • 
ll,·atlq11anL•r~ ;_~r~ nt \1.1in 1llH.l 
I\Hlll) l\l·1tth trt•cr .. l aKc t e 
\la111 trt'l'\ l"ar, f.tiJlllf.: l'OH,t •. t the 
l ninn tlt.-pt1t a , l com"• uut ,\nd l't." 
rne \c.hlrl·s.., \1ll c.:orr"' ponll •ucc tn 
I ,·.1d1111artrr ·. 
' \\". 11 . :-t •lrath, 
t"<>111111,111d,·r I lcpt Fla. t,, \, R. 
\\ 111, J Ullll'""+ 
\,,,. \dj1 , lien. 
ILLMAN CO. 
ttStore News" Letter 
l'o .II) St. Clot1<I I· ri,•nJ :-
,.\ wctk a .,.o l "rtJte )"ll\l l t I \\ uulJ ~dl yuu ~t t,;tlrnl 
i:raue nl coflce ;It - c. E, 11k1HI) ) u,1 rcml 1 hat lc11cr J hi• 
\\eek I want to tell you tha, I h;1,,• j,.11,HH<l the ud,ice 111 
n11r. hakrr, \Ir. II <lrick. and ordered the h,,. t l'ill. bury !lour 
I r our hre.1,J and pa try :-1 r, II e<lrick has cori>1ncc1I me 
ti at the but is the chea1 ,·st in the lunlf run end L l)ror,o , 111 
the future to use th be I. I ,hmk the hrc:id look1 better, 1 
finer' ~rained nnd tn tu l,ellcr, I .t t n. know what yon thmk. 
Thi "•ck we ar makin, beside \'icnn and Park« ll uu,e 
roll,. the famous \ aldorl rull, Th,• recipe \\,t oh1..111wd 
!rum the chcl of the \ .,hiorl llu1-,I uf Xe" \"ml- tit). On 
T11e ,J ) only \\C will have cn·,tm p11ff!, l.ltly linll'rr• ,111u 
maccaroons. 
f'y the \\3), 1 h Vt.: " Jc\\ \tor<lr1 n s rra.y pum11 -ju l 
,the 1h1ng Jou need-price 0 J.50. \11,I I h•H' 111 tod, llnr 
t!ca1, r;1.~t,.•. Just , hat Vf',1 r.rr,I fur sprayinH, 
r. . Next "eek I will write you on a uhj<ct that I 
think "ill he of an int ere. ting na ture and shall :i k yoa t ll 
ith..-r ,uite me or helter yet, cnme ,n :inJ t•lk over the pro-
po ition. • 
Vl'r) t ri ly vnur , 
ILLMAN CO. 
Harmon Hull's Home 
Goes Up In Flames 
~ at u rda y nigh t the h o me- £ II a r -
m o n ltu ll , in .'lla rcoossce, wu J e-
•rrv,. -..· iir.,. and the i bab ita n u 
r n• to h Ip the home a nd ,I n tt,, 
, 1hrr , 1k 
11n tk,e to r t he re ula r Im in c • 
n, e.1ing W"5 chang ed to l hc ""co no 
a nd l" urth L'sida y in the m !lfl t h, 
b , in g ing th nex t ng11 la r m e e t ing 
11 <t Friday M the usual hour. 
Handsome Home Of 
Colonel George Rice 
Chautauqua 
Reading Circle 
~'' r . , it•urge 11. l{u.·"' allll tl.rnw;h Thr l ht 11t.,u11, ,, II .,d111 t 1" ,. 
r, ~Ii,, 111"111, ~I 11,r,• and ~Ir• S . 111<1 at th,· J ,1,,, ul ~Ir, t "" I c, on 
•. 1t1h~r. wi h her l \\ n d1jJtlh.•11 1 c..;er .. I•·' '11 ,ur d.,r .iftlr 1l n I lit• •.:ud 
.,nl .wd \Lhl•n 1 h-£t I 1h" ,In) nu.,rnm u1h·1•td l•y t king ll u.d nor t· 111 
f >r tht•i r lio1nc 111 lln111~d)n, ~ '\, plq~ii:al t.:11lt11rc , 111ltT thr 1hh tt 11 
l'h, y h.,v • . 111.•nt th{ pJ t ,, 111~,_.r II\ 11t :\1 r , l \1op, r I 1 ,. • th 11 _-.t ·uli d 
:-t ·toud .nd just hdore lc~vi11~ 1111°) 1h,· I, tll h ch,,r,I• 1 111 '" '-"ri.il 1111 
cumpl~tl•d a hanc.l 1.1m~ Ill'\\ c.•k , en I t:01h>11111 1:1 n',·, 111 11wr1t.rn Iii~• 
ruum hou c." Oil th Cl\lll('r or Pt•m, .. lOI) ;· \\lt,rh \\11 tlllll ,.1 'l l!t.l Ii II 
,;\ 1,:uua .. 1v1,,•11uc 114.\ ~i 1h -.,tr,,, t . 1'11 I' ,,pie.' 
huu .. c i thnrn11 hi\ n1, tn 1l.1t an 1 • 'Lp ( 1rdt• \, 11\tc. n s.t ,I 111 I k 
rnrn1 111 111 l'\"'-"'Y p,1rtirular, 11,,in., in , 11\ .., 111 ~ 11111, t , , k 
,, .ill)' ,11·,·u.~,., 1nr romt .. ,rt ,\lh1 Cl1 n ... • Bnst,,11 I +}· 1Jw 
, t'llll•,h:.(' an,I a,,, ;\ cn;d1 to thl' l'ir). t Ill" i,J "}11 1 ,, 
' l hi l,unily hn 11t,1d,· a hu!oit , , 1 111 ,ur 111 11 ,,.., , t h 
11h:1,ll!o. 111 !--t, ~l••it~l \\h,, \',l•ln111h. I 111 1h · t , · 
th ; 111 "" tl11•ir r turn. , 11 ,1• 111 " had II 1 
E, P. M, No, 17 
n,,, 1,1,, ld·lru,· \1111 t) , 
u. , .. , o~ tht. rn.y auu 3\)' Lw1111t . 
111t:L ~1t thdr rnom 111 \l.1 ~m ic lt.1,I 
:\I 11nd.1, The t11\·c.tlllJ,a: \\ 1\ 1.-·alh.·tl l • 
1 r<kr 'It 1 o'c-ln,k with L-.u.l ·um• 
111J11<kr :11.iry I '. lluught) in tl•e, hair, 
.\I i nu· uf thr J rt:.C\.'t·d1 111f 11ll~c.-1i11.,. 
r1.",HJ an,t .1p11n,, ·c. <l. 
\pJ>li.:a11011 lnr 111~1111,c,r h,p. 
111 ♦- l' lh• \\ \ (J I t'lt 
,I , n11 \ t i-
. \ oci~I hour \\Q. tllJO.)l~tl, wit !, 
nDMb and ru:it .. tions h tht.. 1,Hly ' 11 
comrac.lts. 
\IJ c11111rad-,s ,,rc, .. c attcn,1 th : 
nex.t r1r,:t1n~ to pr1.:parc (,1r Dlcur .. 
11011 f a} • 
;\Ir ' rrt>la1ul, 
l're 
Hungry Ten Club 
or. 
r 1,~ I I nngry Ten wa <111cr-
1aincd h) /\Ir .. :-: .. ylur \fond y even-
ing, the " th, t.he ucr ion bein the 
hirthdJy ol li t r .. , ylor. \ lh·e• 
~-u11r-,.,;-. dmucr , a arn·t1l by the club, 
1ndud1ng d11ckt11 nuodlt which the 
ho ·~ J•• 1 know, how to crvc. 
E,•erynnc 11rc e n wished I I rs. N ay-
lor many h ppy rNurns o( the day. 
\ line l,irth~. y r.tk<' v.as pre n ted 
to • Ir N •.)'lor hy I, lend. /\ LI pres-
ent <' nJoy d the dinner, also ice cream 
•:id cake Jihc Naylo r leave tor 
I ar~er burlf, \' a,, o n th e 71fl, o f May. 
, lny the1 th ink o l th e du b n«l thei r 
n, ny lntnd• whi le 111 th N o rth , 
and II r 11 .. 11 . 
Alice. 
' I he 1111 11 1,"Ty T t 11 l11 b wa ent 'r, 
o l 1hr ht• t 
nJ 11 '"" tur• 
·· hc l<ls, \\ hi tehouse; J udge a dvo-
cate, J ame Sk,nn ' rche r · Ins pec-
tor, J. ~- Veac h, Z phyrhill : rnu te r-
'"fl', off1t:~1. I,u; "' ' i 1,. "-ubi'-, l' JatJ.i._.. 
Kidney iolJld Bladder Di.aorden' . \u_;es • f.. P_r~ cott Bu ll ock. Gai nu'. 
Yield to I u Wonderful \Ille. '-· J I-ringer, l.ynn Haven, W . 
barely C cape d. Tit .. fir e nro1< c out 
ahou1 o ne u dock in l'hc morni;ig. 
\I r. ull even lo I t he $35 wit ich ha d 
heen fl'l id him th, t a l tcrn<XAl. \ \' c 
lt.:arn tltt.: ho of.' "U'i insurcrl fr, r abo11l $.,or,. 
'I here ~ re t1''0 vis ito rs p r e 11C, , ., 
a t th e meeti ng, a nd lihey nrc co n id r-
1rig Jo i ning th e c l ub. u non arr a ... 
way11 "clrontc:. 
tn ined o n Tinn- dQy, the :aoel', hy :,1 r . 
and lll rs. M w sk1c. genu I &' od 
1i111e hy a ll pra en, and a g r a nd di n-
ner " h ir h \\ a& enjoy ti by a ll r,rcs-
cn . , I r. Uorch f vo red t he duh 
with sclect ioa s p layed on tl're violin, 
Influence 
Hundred• continue to l'loclc to Cot• 
~;~",, o~: 11~!°~ .,:~ru t!nif':':\e~I 
mon> of Andeo, t he m ed icine U1at bu 
• t 1111 tOh UH ...... ir1ns ln Tampa. 11.nd 
th aurrour, llnir town•. Amons thel 
th<>u n<I• tho.t r a ll every we It I• a.I 
h1r•P uumber n f lhem are f rom the~ 
Fma~e-r •_o 111111 a n ,1 aut,urb.9. 
• T hey c9mc to pcn.oni:t.t l y expr-ea• 
1h.-lr rr;1.rt,11d • r r th sood rewlt.a 
that An d~ ha glv~n tb m. Amons 
t h e throng t?-1tt p l weflk -wa11 L . .A.. 
Jon or I l~1Jtl1?T11, n Be:i.ch 
Ile • Id •·1 h vc ·umi, fc.,r one m ,,re 
hott111 of AnrlP11 . f d n 't know u we 
r lh 11t1<-d It t,u ju!'tt t I like we 
~J,,~~!,l h:tv... tt In our home. tor 1t 
h " r1onf' "· n~A•,..• t or my wi f e w h o 
hw11 I n a a11trercr frvm kt'2ney and 
hladd~r ,111,ordPn1 tor more t h o.n n e 
y rar .. nnrt bou t llrP da.y1 uch 
v.•f! 1, ... h,. oul,I fl : VP violent h ead-
n<-h•• 1tr1t nothlnJJ t-1hflJ could do wou ld 
r~u~,, th 1>0ln Jf,-r klcJn y■ and 
blad<t r lta .,,. ..,,, -ourc,. of c-r• t 
~ nrn ~h~ ("O m p la hu-d o f ht&&V)' dull 
ar nK In rh mall of the hack ju■ 
ov•r th,. kit! ">' • ant) •ometlmf!e 
flhari• 11hontln~ p11lnM, ntl tho■e palnfl 
woulfl l'lXl,.ntl t.lown th Um • un It 
th"Y nultt hovf" a numh ,en• t1on. 
"Jl,r rtrr11IAtlon mu"l h vP 1,.-en 
l)Of)r l'1'1 •h• ,11,1 nnl ha•,.. ulTICIPnt 
a m our1t of ltlhf"ltl :u, h r hfln,la an,l r,-, t 
w .. r, m· t '"' t)'" r:,,1i1 t-ihe ht.id no 
ar,r,•tlt,. an•l ~ hal llltl~ ohe di<! ,. r 
wa• -,,nt rfllb•h,.«1. fihf' 1n,,t tn tlf- h 
r.nd ,i;·a1111 tn r,r,•t y tuul hn.p~ '\Vh,.n r 
hllfl hrr tn- l ,.~" th•• IJ>IIP ,,r An'1r 
1·rorn lh nr•t t,oltl" 11h,. hn.11 lmprnv-
<l rnpM ty, Tho ,. Nir"k nl"rvou111 he t1 • 
nr.h t1l1nppP11r d 11 ftPr hfl hnr1 " •' 
thtt nriiat hot ti"', ht• hn " now u Pf\ 11tx 
hottlf'II ar11I I nrn 111,rP 11hfl' I• In a• 
...,-,"~1 l"fJJ 1U1 h,n t ahP rw•r 1'I' , In 
h,•r 11:• 
• ll r r i..t'1nf''\' fin rH 1 •lvl" h,.r r,y 
mrr,, 1rn11lil Th., anr,etH,- tia• r•t11rn-
~l Rn•I .11h" t .-n.lnluk In nf"fllh ,.v,.ry 
,la)~. J J.-r rtr,·ol 11011 1• m1Jrh ~mr, rnvPd 
A Jthrt ,1o Jt nttt t'0"1Jt1ftln or thn•" 
rolrl n11mh ,., n1111J 11011• J ff'r rnlor 1111 
.,,,m1 nml 11.. 1,-,,,,11 w~l1, In t rt 111h11: 
r nl! l,,rr11 1 h t flh h•i.ll rn Jr,.1Y r 1111 • 
,.,,,.~,.r~tl \\"ft 1., 1l ■ P rtt1r.s to nll o f 
nur fr ltnth ,.n,t 1 rnn 1•Jf'r that t 11111 
m,~ ,,uh· ,,.. 1,.. ,.th1•~ mr-n kr•nw thflt 
ha'\. 11lrk v.· 1 ,.. t , t1flf"1t Hl"lfl"I thine 
thnt 111 atrtu 11h •lo th m .-ott41, ll ,., 
thf' · 11 f\nll lu "..,' Ir~ 1Cr,.at tnnl~ 
n,t r ~., '''" 
\ml~ !'re cr1pt1on, so hi11hly r,c 
, , m, 11,Je,1 hy \., /, Jone , or llcn,Jc_r. 
,., 11 Hrach, ra111pJ, i n<,w ,,n ale 1,, 
"I , r·1n1.1,t ••y f' , , M.1.r111 • the l'X'"'1U 
1, rnt :lj•lt 
Surprise Pany 
. Th~ lri,•nd, ol \fr. Harrod and Mr. 
I cinhart 111<1 at th" home ol the 
lormer on :.raryland avenue, on Mon-
day afternoon, April ~4th. to celeb rate 
I' r,r bi!t~clay anniversary. Th y were 
1 ~ rcc1p1 cn 1 nf a n11m!J~r oF hcauti-
1,.t card nntl a birthday cak decnr-
;.tld wi:h Old <,lory, .1tu1c wa fur-
n,,! r,I 1,y the ,trum corps ~I i,s tin,. 
r· ·•! antJ Ir \fai:ilt'>n. Thn rr 'J· 
1 nt were , \l r. and \I rs. fl arro,1, R.-in 
J,;,r , , 111.JI. Clnr . Phalen, Buchanan 1: 1 , tl. oe, ~am <lcll, SLt1.irt, \Vrigh1; 
Curt, . \ ell , Ro,f chnti<l, r, Schu-
L r, \Ir Fcklry Overall, , lor,man, 
\ 111vnl. II urn, Leo, Lyne Ii M Jidlton 
Bu.rr, r,t rreli. Huddle t~n. Oavis; 
\\ r ""· fmff. 11,.1, nn, Kline, \nder-
~'!'· J ell_. ,•o. C lark l Iii•. •h rail. 
, " •·• (nra \nrler cm, Fr!11h Har-
, ••I • . \!attic \\ ii on, Anna Vincent. 
0t far and ki ll many. 
Certain-teed 
ROOFING 
la') s lon g a nd ave y u 
mon y. 'o 111or tro uble af-




Golden Rule Girls 
La,l I riJ y of ernn<>n h~ ( ,ol<l n 
li.nk t , ,rl held 1 h ir regular I, ines• 
111eeti11JI;'. ,\lonR "ith other bu inc • 
a commitrce was appr,-ittt('J to vre-
rarc the- r,nstcard f, r the p 1 .1r.1 
qu ilt which th 11irls ,tre 11uim; to 
11,ak1•. 1hr i,lan is lO (lay l t> Ce11t1 
<l ha,·~ v n\.l.r nainr \\ ritu:n on nnl• 
n( the po,, t card•. 'J he girl~ ,\I t he n 
c.·1nhrui,,cr it and rmt it in tr1t f11111t. 
·1 liey nia•le n re nlu1io11 tn work 
I aider thi ,·car than ever 111 1hdr cl-
Atlantic Hotel Burned 
Oh V• . d B an,I the n1us1c ent to their I t, not •• en 1s1te y nn hut all . T h y ,11joy~ lf the day anti n il horc the Mar ki · will soon St I Cloud Citizens ,· nttrlnlll ng_ann_. -~ 
Th(' \tl~nti ll ot I, at oro•do Avacado Likes 
11, t1ch, •,h,ch 13 frct111 ntcd m th~ 
-'lllllllcr hy '-t 1011<1 J)l"Oplc, wa,i c· s ·1 
bnrn,•d la t S turday morning nt nrus 01 
., 30 o'clock. l\l r. and \ l r . l101LSton , 
f '>t. ·101111, were amn11ir thr gu•sts 
nnd rsrapccl in tl1cir night rlnthr• 
'1/othinl( 1 ken lrom the hn ~ c'< 
cept 11, inhalntants and som, ,,I 
thrm hnd a very narrl')W escape 
' I h(.' 1)(11>111nrit.)' nC avor.ulo fr11i· 1 
L!.r11w1nu Ml'atlily Ill the r,1" la tern 
rir,,• ,,( th• , ·nrth. ' I he tl,·111· n,I in 
thrist· ci11c ha. ne,rr '""'n uppt, d. 
What Would You Have Done? 
!'-,upp•l'H' yu11r \\He w;u 111 the hn-,· 
1ut:1\, l.l 1nu ut d ca1h·s ,1'1ur. lrt:r lips 
p.ircllc<l wi,h th, heal 1«f ty 1,hnid 
ft:vt:1 • .ln1l )"OU, a rkvuli-t.1 l1 u hand, 
,Hr pra rt icnlly wnnilcs~ ' 
\\'oi>l<I you ltL her aurl<r !c,r 1111 
neu•,. 111,· that sho1> d h h fl or 
w,,uhl y0<1 11cal l1·en, l'> Ml(lply hrr 
w,11 . th things which wo11l1! cuol 
that l,•vu,d brow, nnd 11n l,dp . tay 
thr han<I ,,r dea : 
·11.-11 wa, ,h en e of J1111 1; , Ly-
, er . ~or 1 , I lard on ,trcct I' ia wife, 
·1 hrirlc 11f iT month , , a 1111,"·cc.J to 
th•• Iv, pital ,,n pril 1;. H r hus-
1 .111,J. ju t 1w,·11tv-fnur. wn mployed 
,., lhl T:unr,i an,L fj11II Coast rai l • 
r,,:u! a.. a hrak .... 1:1an Jun worked 
11; ril a11d <lid hi duty. l I wu Inst 
w,nninf( his "ay 11110 th h~arl1 of 
hi <·mv'• y r . and inH hi wire was 
,trirlcrn with lwr terrihle ,line •• th 
y'>11n1C 111:in has ,lepr,v d h,macH of 
the ne, • itiu of tile, ratinll' Ju 
•n•,ugh 1 o kcq, him alive, and turn-
inv c..v,'rv r,('nlly 0£ hit <'arni111l1 nv~r 
1, r the rnrc nC the girl 11< \<,v~•I. The 
dr,. ii O.h too },r;1.vy1 ho "vt!r. a nd 
1c111 µ1n1ion came to the young man 
the 01 htr clny whtn he re ivcd 
,111al1 chrck lrnm hls cm pl oycrs. 
'rn•ly l vprwrlttrn was t he 111 111 , 
'T o a11,I forty-one hunllrctl t h dol· 
lar, 'I h yuun11 111.111 wa w1\lmg 
ro g,, tr> prison d 111-. wi£,, cnut<l have 
th~ thin!( she nonlc,I, nntl with a 
t) p wntcr, he In er t rrl ti-.: worn 
1
'fi v1: "' in front of the ''lwo'' and then 
ra,hr<I th" che k, 'J here \\O n't 111011 y 
rn11111,(h i11 ch•• till uf the ~tun: lo giv1• 
him 1 he "'"''•· lilty-tw,, dnll ttrA an•I 
tht· proprietor wave 111111 twenty, ay 
""' h wnul,1 have the h.,lancc in the 
, n-111111,:. Lyvers went Ir t,:tllt to 
th, hn~pl•al and turnr<I thr money 
,n er for thr u ol his wil,., hut in 
1h n1e-nnti111t•, su~r.nrion, wrr~ arou .. 
r<l, the r.111inic ,,( th,· chcr~ "a rli~-
cn,·c.·r, d, a nd J 101 '"aii ~•rcu, rt 
' I h,· l1t arin,c wa hll,1 h, fr,ri 
Jn•li • 11 nna, ,,, ho hr :r<I the yo11nll' 
111an"' llir), 1.11Ul the jurlgr, dt•cidcd 
o tak,• ,1 chnne . If,. ,1llmH,I him lo 
f'O tn I itt wifr'!\ with 1n tr11lllOn t,, 
n•1urn nt , ,/rlo1 ~. Ill· wa o n 1u11e, 
an,I ·n t<·a<I ,.£ hrini: ent to jail in 
<lc.:Lu:1.t cf hr_rul wa allnW('<I 1n v,n 
wuh in trnc ,11,n tu rdurn aS(ain 'HI 
llontlay (,.r thr lin:il hrarin~ when 
rn1<·11rc wn,11,1 he m:ulc. 
ll u"t,·1r, nll nf J1111' dl,,rt hav,• 
h..i-11 of n<> av,1il Thr wifr !or \'110111 
he tolr, tl11·1I at thr hospital y st,•r· 
<lay, ,-.ltil, lht• yn11nj{' man wa, 11 ittinl.{ 
~l h, r hr,hirlr Sh<' was hurird thi1 
1111>rni111t in her r,111 hnm<' near Kis 
i11111 'r. nnrl Ji111 i croinic t o glv 
hill! lh 11p ·fl111,1rrn\\ \\ith a11 nqu-ct:l 
llttn of ,1,:11111J(' to pri!llcrn, hut t hrrc J 
onr (nil I l•,odrtl man 111 the rty n1lfl 
that i~ J111I~ llan11a. 
• ·1 he 111,mey ha h1·,11 r · I nm ,I and 
111,l,,1e Ir., nna Ml<I tl1t• ' I 1111<· 11 111 
lll<tflllnl( 1l1at.1t """' S-IY, 'Jun 1.y-
V<r w,11 h, <It ch~r,rr,I wh n h, gtts 
hack h, re .~ 
Th~ you ni: man \\ ill h ha k in t,hc 
!11,,rn1111t, hut. he ha lo I his Job. 
I he 11011,I ,ull hang "Ver him w hen 
h~ Kitt to ,;tk nnotht'r Joh. ru11I bu1 
1nrs1 m,•n w,ll ,hak,. their heads , 1111 
,ay, " I I rai, d d1eck" 
Ji111· . rrcor~I 11,, to t11~• 111tf11rt11 1ulr 
I at)pen11111, I riilay wa qon,I. I l e ha,t 
<l<tnc 11nth11111 had hclorr anfl rirobably 
..,_,II nnt tin"' aira, He hn, lrarnr,t 
ht· I ' 1111, an,I l1<•rt• i thr ch, nc for 
nne 11f .. , nmpa,\ 11rgani7.nlu111 tn rt 
a yn11111, man wi hi$ frtt n · in Thr 
Hot,iry 1l11h i k11<,w11 r,., lhc goml 
It ,ra11 ,1,,, illltl n1.1y 11rrh p~ ,t ,, om .. 
I lung, for the YMlll;t' man tn put hint 
ha:.~ Ill the prn11rr w:1lk r,( life 
r hrrr arr otlic-r ho,llr• In 1hi• rity 
wh ran lift thi• rlnn,I lrom 1hr life 
n( .,, nr who, hn marl th mi,takr in 
dr111w l•nrl 111 on rffnrt 10 tlo good 
an,I 1hr rrnwtl 1hn1 h 111• will he th~ 
rrow,t tn 110 down ns ,loing a worthy 
~·1,t r•encron• 111r11 lnr II r llow bc-
1n1r, Tn111p11 Tunes. 
The d1111a1r ,, ( ~, C::1,,ud i th• 
mo \ prrfert 111 thr worl . "'tn au, 
11a rn,r th, t n( 1hr 11,waii,ln lal•nd . 
WANT ADS 
LO 1' 
Hlt{ :, / ,l l ~w rh<11q t .11liy •11 ,, , 
v~. JO u1., tor r,,; ,c.·111 • ,H \ rt ·l111rt 
'\iiu trH· • \\1,-C' II Ill 
l" llrh strre1, ,11,·nu,• and 
.1• llp 
t::,~ !-l,\l.l-S,11.111 hun , hrd "'"'' 
"' I t w,, lu t • ;ti o nu cnra,·r I• •l 
I 11r1t· ~ a, r..- tr ICt r I I 
und wdl ,111 p,hr,• 'IJ;,x ~,c7rt • • ... •i,,-
. ) _, •llp 
FOR RENT 
FOR RENT ~ airy 
furnl I, ,J lor hon r k • rnnm1, 
r1a11111ahlr A I ecprn term, 
' · PP Y to Ii • I lai I 
rc,r, "I 11th and lllhois nv• o r' tcr, 
' ' "t com 
WANTED 
W/\ NTii:O 
OI RL TO 
- OO OO, WIL l, IN\.i 
DO II OUSEWORK 
PEH MAN EN T I UATION ' 
. MRS 
S. C, JA CQU ES, MASSACIIUSET1" 
A V E. nd 14th STRE[..1', 
J5 ! 
[JIJ YO tr \ /\NT ·1 () 
,10,noo.oo in Ir 1 , I NVr $ I 
prrty in St. l~~.',t r••~v'r"tie""" Prn. 
l''f'nn, t. n,,,trl, Joi~ <i. Vv' 
J I 41p 
